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INTROOOCTION 
Muscles are readily recognizable as distinct structures which 
are enclosed by a connective tissue sheath, the epimysium. Each end 
of a muscle is in continuity with a tendon which attaches to a bone or 
some other structures. Th.is tendon may be very long, short, or not 
observable grossly and the muscle appears then to be directly attached 
to the bone. 
The eXpansion of this tendon onto the muscle surfac.es is general-
ly termed an aponeurosis. Both the tendon and the aponeurosis are 
considered as the external tendon. On the other hand, the "internal 
tendon" (Heinze, 1969), earlier also named "internal tendinous structure" 
(Jager and Moll, 1951), or "intramuscular tendon'' (Markee, et ~·, 1955; 
Iordansky, 1964) arises from the external tendon, and courses within 
-..... 
the muscle. 
Quain's Anatomy presents as early as 1892 the following descrip~ 
tion of the interhal tendons: "the tendinous bands frequently run to 
a considerable length either on the surface of a muscle or between 
its fibers. The.re is indeed great variety in the relation of the 
mus.cular and tendinous portions, and · but few mucles are entirely 
destitute of some tend;i.nous .elements in thei.r composition". Other 
old classic textbooks, such as Piersol's Human Anatomy(l919), and 
' · ---
. ~ -.· 
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Rauber's Lehrbuch der Anatomie des Mehschen(l919) present some, albeit 
very little, information about internal tendons. The new comprehensive 
textbooks, such as Morris ' Human Anatomy( 1953), Cunningham's Textbook 
of Anatoiny(l972), and Gray's Anatomy of the Hwnan Body(l973), have 
deleted any reference to this subject. 
· Internal tendons have been observed as early as the nineteenth 
century. Cleland(l867) while j,nvestigating muscular variations, noted 
"longitudinal tendinqus septa". in the coraco-radialis muscle of a 
horse. These tendinous septa give origin to obliquely coursing muscle 
fibers, and thus produce a mti.ltipennate arrangement. McMurrich(l902• 
03) obser.ved a tendon which is embedded in the substance of the condyle-
ulnaris muscle of the cat. This buried tendon originates as a continua-
tion 9f the tendon on the ventral surf'ace of the ulnaris muscle. He 
also observed in 1905 a thin "sagittal aponeurotic plate'i wtlicli "appears" 
to divide the lateral head of the gastrocnemius of the cat. Inferiorly, 
this aponeurotic piate joins to the tendons of the medial head of the 
gastrocnemius and of the soleus which contribute to the rorma:tion of ~-. 
the typical tendo Achillis. Bardeen( 19o6..-07) observed in mammals, but 
rarely in man, that the tendon of insertion of the tibialis anterior 
extends into its muscle belly. 
'The morphology of the internal tendons of the mUScles of mastica-
tion ha.ve been extensively studied. in the crocodile by L'Ubosch(l914), 
Poglayen-Neuwall(l953) ,and Iordansky(1§64) ,_' in maioma.ls by Heinze(l963a,b; 
1964a) and Yoshikawa· and Suzuki(l969), and in man by Schumacher(l961), 
, 
Herring and Sca.pino(l973), and Herrirtg and Herring(l974). 
) ' 
These investi 
3 
gators proposed different interpretations of their observations. Some 
suggested a"lamination" theory, according to which the internal tendons 
divide the muscle mass into many laminae. Others proposed a ''poJ.y:pinna-
tion" theory, according to which the internal tendons provide attach-
ments for multiple feather-like arrangements of the muscle fibers. . 
Extensive studies . on the internal tendons of domestic mammals 
have been done on the. posterior limbs. of the horse{Kadletz, 1931), and 
on the anterior and posterior limbs of the .swine(Heinze, 1972a, b, c). 
The observed internal tendons were presented in two-dimensional 
diagrams. Such a presentation has inherent limitation for the vis~li­
zation of the three-dimensional struct'Ures. This limitation restd.cts 
an analysis of the internal tendons to relatively simple arra.ngell1ents. 
In the hwnan, the internal tendons o;f the soleus(Reid, 1918; 
Druner, 1926; Hains, 1931-32; Cummins £l ~·, 1946; Loetzke and 
Trzenschik, ).969), gastrocnemius and plantaris (CUmmins et ~·, 1946) 
nrilscles were . studied. 
The previous studies of the internal structures of the jaw and,_ 
limb muscles had revealed some of the complexities of the morphology 
of the internal tendons. These investigators employed simple cross-
and longi ~udinal sectioqing techniques which are inadequate for the 
· elucidation of the complex three-dimensional structUres. 
The terminology employed by early investigators has been confu-
sing and inconsistent. Although, later investigators used more consistent 
terminologies, none employed one based upon rigorous definitions. 
Studies of the internal ten<Jons of , the muscle of the human have 
4 
been limited to the few examples cited. The results of these investi-
gaticms showed moderately complex arrangements of the internal tendons. 
It has been felt that a. thorough investigation of a. large, 
fUnctionally related group of muscles of the human ma.y be of interest. 
The muscles of the human lower ,extremity were selected for this study. 
It seemed necessary that a new methodological approach, going 
beyond the previously used sectional·techniques, had to be employed. 
An improved teasing technique has been introduced. 
The previously used presentation of the results in two-dimen-
sional diagrams has been inadequate for the visualization as well a.s 
for the analysis of any complex arrangement of the inte,rnal tendons. 
To allow the analysis and the visua.liztion of such complex a.rra.ngemen.ts, 
three-dimensional models of the internal tendons have been built. The 
results of theae studies are presented by photographs of the dissected 
specimens upon which these models are based. 
· ..... ,., 
REVIEW OF THE REIATED LITERATURE 
The studies of the muscular system in man during the nineteenth 
century and at the turn of this century were mostly concerned with 
anomalies of individual muscles. Numerous variations of human muscles 
had been recorded in these extensive investigations. Representatives 
of this early period of investigation are: Wood(l867), and 
z.Bcalister{l867), who -studied the coraco-brachialis, and Turner(l867), 
who focus·ed his attention on the sternalis muscle. Turner(l873a), in 
the first of his review articles entitled: "Report on the Progress of 
Anatomy", cites the studies of Ma.calister on "A Descriptive Catalogue 
of Muscular Anomalies", of Gruber on the "Record of Muscular Variations", 
and of Humphry on the "Observations in ~ology". Turner, in his second 
review article(l873b), reports on the variations in the arrangements 
•a .._ .,. 
of the human muscles as recorded by Perrin. and his associates. 
Some of these earlier investigators observed also the internal 
tendinous structures within the muscles while studying muscular varia-
tions. Cleland(l867) described many longitudinal tendinous septa 
within the coraco-radialis muscle of the horse which corresponds to 
[)-
the biceps brachii in man. These tendinous septa give origin to 
obliquely coursing muscle fibers of varying. lengths, thus producing 
an arrangemef;lt which he named _"compound pennate fashion". · McM.lrrich 
(1902-03) observed a tendon which is embedded in the substance of the 
condylo-ulnaris nruscle of the cat, which corresponds to a portion of 
I 
the flexor digit_orum sublimis in man. This buried tendon originates 
as a continuation of the tendon on the ventral surface of the ulnaris 
muscle. In 1905, he described a thin "sagittal aponeurotic plate" 
which"appears" to divide the upper part of the lateral head of the 
gastrocnemius of the cat. This apone:urotic plate extends inferiorly 
6 
in the leg, E~ond joins the tendons of the medial. head and of the soleus, 
thus contributing to the formation or a tYPical tendo Achillis. · 
Bardeen(l906•07) observed in many mammals that the tendon of insertion 
of the tibialis anterior extends into -the nruscle belly. According to 
Le Double(l897) as ci'lied by ~rdeen(19o6-07), only rarely can such an 
internal tendon be observed in the tibialis anterior of man. Although 
these authors observed the presence of the internaltendons, none 
studied their finer morphology. 
The majority of the investigations of the intern~a,l tendons 
during the last sixty years were done on the muscles of mastication. . .. 
Lubosch(l914), Poglayen-Neuwall(l953), and Iordansky(lg64) studied 
exteru?ively the internal tendons in crocodiles. Lubosch(l914) 
divided the muscles of masticatio~ into masseter, tem.poralis and 
· pterygoidei. The thin., two layered t 'empora.lis muscle has two inser-
tions. One is by a short and strong tendon into the complementale. 
The other insertion is into an intermediate tendon(Zwischensehne). 
Muscle fibers whicb .originate from this intermediate tendon were 
classified on account of their nerve _ supp~y as belonging to the 
pterygoideus posterior. 
Pogla.yen-Neuwall( 1953) arrived at a. different nomenclature for 
the muscles of ma.stication in the crocodile through considerations of 
the topography, the directions of the muscle fibers, and the innerva-
tions. He distinguished M. adductor mandibularis externus, M. adduc., 
tor ma.ndi bula.ris intermediate, and M. adductor ma.ndi billaris internus; 
M. constrictor I dorsalis; and M. intra. mandibularis. The M. adductor 
mandibularis externus is :f'urth,er subdivided into pars superficialis, 
pars media, and pars profunda. The pars profunda is described as 
having a weak internal ten:dinous structure Within the muscle. This 
structure is responsible for a bipennate arrangement of .the .muscle 
fibers in the alligator, but not in the crocodile. This internal 
tendon, which he describes to be synonymous with the intermediate tendon 
observed by Lubosch(l914), inserts into a powerful stem tendon. 
Iordansky(l964) studied the jaw muscles in the crocodile and his 
interpretation of the results is different from the previous authors. 
Mainly, he distinguishes only two separate muscles, the adductor exter .. 
nus profunda, and the musculus intrama.ndibularis instead of eight indi-
vidual muscles as named by Pog~lyen-Nemnlll( 1953). Iordansky' s thesis 
is that only fascial planes can be used for the identification of indivi-
. dual muscles. No internal tendon can serve a.s a lan~k for such sepa-
ration of muscles. Iorda.nsky describes in detail those internal tendons 
which attach to the skull, and those which ~tta.ch to the mandible. 
Obviously, there is ·disagreement among these authors in the 
descr:j.ptions and interpretations of the internaltendons of -the muscles 
of mastication in the crocodile. 
Heinze(l96l; 1963a, h·; 1964a), Yoshikawa and Suzuki(l969), 
Herring(l972), and Herring a~d Scapino(l973) have extensively studied 
the. internal tendons in manunals. Yoshikawa and Suzuki ( 1969) studied 
the comparative ane,.tomy of the masseter of various mammals. ,They 
divided the masseter muscles into two groups: . the prope:r: and improper 
masseter. The former grqup is further .divided into pars superficiaiis 
and pars profup.da. The pars s1,1perfidalis is subdivided int o the 
first superficialis, the secoJ1d superficialis, and the intermediate 
masseter.. The pars prS>f'unda is subdi v:ide:d into a pars anterior, and 
a pars posterior. The improt>er masseter is divided into the · maxillo-
mandibularis, and the zygomat;Lco-mandibularis. Only two of these· 
muscular division.s seem to be based upon a naturally occurring fascial 
pla."ne. The partes superficial-is and profunda of the proper masseter ·· 
are separated by "thick connective· tissue". The authors describe a 
nerve coursing in this i;i'Ssue, and one can reasonab ly assume that it 
is a fascial plane separating these. two parts. The other divisions 
and subdivisions o_f these nruscles are.theresult of the (j,;issection 
of the ·muscle mas.s .._ A circumferential cut has been made along the 
origin and insertion. Then this first cut is extended to the depth 
· of the internal t .endon, and the superficial part of the muscle is . 
removed. This sam1= procedure is repeated again and again, until the 
muscle is divided into the previously described parts. The authors 
interpreted' these parts· as laminae, and) conse.quently, the muscle has: 
been described as having different laminae. This "fundamental laminar 
8 
\ , 
. pattern" is based upon the interpretation of the internal tendons as 
boundaries between different pa.rts of the muscle. 
9 
Heinze st'!ldied extensively the internal structures of the muscles 
or' mastication in the pig(l961), in the cattle, goat, and sheep(l963a), 
in the horse(l963b), and in the dog, c~;~.t, and rabbit(l964a.). He 
employed sections .of muscles i .n different planes for the stu.dy of the 
arrangement qf the internal tendons. - Addi tiona.l dissection wa.s used . 
for th~ de.termina.tipn of the directions of the muscle fibers. Sometimes, 
diagrams of serial sections were used for the presentation of the results. 
Mainly, however, he used for the presentation what he called "the muscle 
diagram" • . Such .a muscle .diagram combines and presents in one hy.potbe-
. ' . . - . 
tical plane all the observations. on setial sections throughout the 
muscle. Heinze .stated that such a muscle diagram was not a perfect 
way for the pre.~ entation of the .arrangement of the internal tendons. 
This was especially evident in those cases when the internal tendons 
did not traverse the entire width of a muscle, or ,when the internal 
tendons had .an oblique course. Heinze found that the temporalis 
muscle usually ,had th_e simplest arrangement .of the internal tendons. 
Only one intez:nal tendon branched off from .either the tendori of origin, 
or the tendon of ins.ertion. The most complex arrangement of the 
·internal tendons had been obs.erved in the lateral pterygoid of the 
horse. Seven internal tendons were associated with the tendon of 
origin, o.nd eight with the tendon of insertion. It appeared tha.t the 
internal tendons may ,be) interconnected within each of these two groups. 
Furthermore, Heinze observed a. slanting course of muscl.e fibers 
10 
between two internal tendons. He perceived a kind of pennate arrange-
ment of the muscle fibers. Therefore, Heinze postulated that the 
fibers course obliquely from one internal tendon to the other. He 
spoke of a "polypinnation system" of the arrangement of fibers within 
the lateral pterygoid muscle. 
-Heinze considered the internal tendons as a functional element 
of a single musc:Le mass. He believed .that it is ~rbi trary to consider 
the internal tendons as a boundary layer between different portions 
of a muscle. Such a concept led only to the classification of 
artificial muscles. 
1-bst recently; Herring and Scapino(l973) studied the anatomy of 
the muscles of mastication of the miniature pig by the gross sectional 
method. These authors described in detail the arrangements of the 
intern~+l tendons .of origin and of, insertion, as well as the directions 
of the muscle fibers between the internal tendons. The internal 
structures of the zygomatico-mandibularis, the temporalls, and the 
lateral ptecy~id musclE7s were fairly s.iinple and pinnatioh was only 
occationaJ.ly observ.ed. The masseter and the. medial pterygoid h~d the 
most complex arrangements of the internal t .endons and pinnation was 
almost .Uhi versally present. For example, the medial pterygoid had two 
-U-shaped "internal tendon sheets" of origin, which were enclosed one 
within the other. The large outer U•shaped sheet divided into seven 
"septa". The smaller inner U-shaped "apone~sis" di vid.ed into two 
separate "septa:~ The internal tendons associated with the tendon of 
insertion consist- of four "overlaping aponeuroses". Most of these 
';'1 
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aponeuroses gave off a septum. In addition, there were three small . 
"insertion tendons" which were nothing else but internal tendons of 
insertion. The .results of' this study were presented in a series of 
three-dimensional diagra.m.s, which demonstrated (1) the aponeuroses ~nd 
sept·a of origin, (2) the aponeuroses and septa of insertion, (3) the 
relation b~tween the internal tendons of origin and insertion, and 
(4) the arrangement of the superficial muscle fibers. The authors 
accepted the pinnation theory ~thout discussing the relative merits of 
this theory or the lamination theory. 
These authors described the morphology of the internal te:ndons 
using an inconsistent terminology. For example, the term aponeurosis 
was used interchangeably with the term (intern,a.l) tendon. No definition 
of the relationship between aponeurosis and septa (internal tendons) 
was given. Equal.J¥, no clarifying nomenclature had been adopted and 
adhered to concer·ning the type of branching of the septa {internal 
tendons). 
S'UJilming up, these investigators interpreted differently their, .. 
observations of the internal structures of the jaw muscles in mammals. 
Some suggested the lamination theory. According to it, the internal 
tendons divided ·the muscle into different, individual· parts(Yoshikawa. 
· and Suzuki, 1969). · Others SUggested the polypinnation theory. According 
to it, the internal tendons, which provided addi tiona.! area. for the 
a.tta.chpient of muscle fibers, were considere!l as an integral part of 
the muscle(Heinze, 1961; 19E)3a., b; 1964a.; a.nd Herring and Scapino, 
'1973). 
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The morphology of thE.! internal 'structures of the muscles of 
ma'sticatio'n in man had beeri extensively studied in various ·age groups 
· ranging from the newborn to yoy.ng :childrer: by Schum$.cher, 1961. His · 
observations were based on a two step dissection. First, ·he divided 
the muscle into layers, which .wene bounded by intt?rnal tendons •.. 
•. 
.  
S-econdly, he teased·. away the muscle fibers. · The temporalis and the 
lateral pterygoid muscles had simple internal structures, whereas the 
masseter and the medial pterygoid had the mdst complex ones. There 
were six layers of :internal tendons of. origin and of in~ertion in the 
masseter, and there 'were .five layers of internal tendons of origin and 
· of' insertion in the. medial · pterygoid muscle. · Some o·f these layers were 
. . . . - . . 
further subdivided by lamellae. For instance, the secpnd liyer of the 
masseter ~s subdi \rided by four lamellae, whereas the second, the third,. 
and the fourth layers · of the medial pterygoid were subdivided by four, 
three, and · two lamellae respectively. Schumacher presents his observa-
tions by ''re·constructional" diagrams of longitudinal sections of. the 
. . . . 
muscles which projected into one plane all layers and lamellae. He 
concluded that there. WI:\S an : increase in the polypinnation from the 
newborn to the young children. · . 
'the morphological investigation of the internal tendons of the 
· limb muscles were~ quJ.tc extensive. Kadlet;~.'s(l931) comprehensive study 
of' the morphology 1.1f lhc inuscl~u of bhc po:~~ t;(yrJ.or limb. of tlw hornn 
~tnd bovine concr·rtwcl .:~ tr;c~ll' nlso w1~h intr•rn::t.l ~qndonn. He· employed 
· ·.the technique of teasing the niu.Scle fibers with very .fine pointed 
. forceps. His findings concerning the int-Qrnal tendons· were .shown in 
,. 
·., 
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many pictorial representation. · He utilizes an external view of the 
muscles with surface projections of the internal tendons, view of the 
internal aspects. of the mus'cles, diagramatic longitudinal and cross 
sections, and three-dimensional diagramatic reconstructions> of muscles. 
These four different ways of presentation of the results convey 
only a general idea of the complexity of the internal tendons. Details 
of their intricate arrangements cannot be visualized. · 
Recently", the internal structures of' the muscles have been 
extensi vel:y" studied in the posterior limb of the giraffe (heinze, 1964b), 
in the triceps surae and the flexor digitorum pedis superficialis of 
the beaver, rabbit, dog, cat, pi~, cattle, sheep, goat, and horse 
(Heinze,·l969), in the anterior and posterior limbs of the pig(Heinze, 
l972a, b), in the posterior limbs of the rabbit(Heinze and Beetz; 1972), 
and in the anterior limb of the dog(Heinze, ~ ~., 1972). These 
authors employed the cross- and longitudinal section method. The results 
of their findings were presented by means. of "ideal" cross- and longitu-
dinal section's called ''muscle diagrams". These present in one plane ~~ 
all internal tendons of origin in white With numeric~l labelling, and 
all the internal tendons of insertion in black With let~r labelling. 
The directions of the muscle fibers are not given. The muscle mass 
·is represented by a gray background. 
The diagramatic representation of the intricate spatial arrange-
ments of the internal tendons in one plane :i,nevi tably introduce~ 
inaccuracies. · A ·real visualization of complex three-dimensional 
arrangements of the internal tendons cannot be perceived from these 
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diagrams. · 
Other morphological studies of the internal structures include 
that of the soleus muscle of the rat(Close, 1964), the soleus and the 
flexor digitorum longus muscles of the cat(Close and Hoh, 1967; Rack 
and Westbury, 1969; Al-Amood and Pope, 1972), and the tibialis anterior 
of the rabbit(Crawford, 1973). 
In man, the investigation of the internal structures of the lower 
extremity are limited to the s.oleus(Reid, 1918; Drlmer, 1926; Loetzke 
and Trzenschik, 1969), the triceps surae( Cununins, et al., 1946), and 
--
the plantaris ( D:l.seler and Anson, 1943). The studies also employed 
the cross-sectional technique. These authors were mainly interested 
in the variations of the internal and external structures of these 
muscles. The greatest variability was observed in the soleus muscle 
(Loetzke and Trzenschik, 1969). Again, the descriptions of the 
internal tendons by these authors were not detailed enough to allow 
a·real three-dimensional visualization. 
This overview of the literature shows that, generally, more · .. " 
studies of the internal tendons have been done oh muscles of ·animals 
than of man. With respect to the internal tendons of the muscles of 
the lower extremity,. again, more studies have been done on muscles of 
. ·animals than of man. There is no uniformity in the terminology used 
for the description of the internal structures of the muscles. The 
presentation of the results is mostly by di~grams of the longitudinal 
and cross section of the m:uScles. O.ccasionally, based upon special 
dissections, diagrams of the internal structures are constructed, 
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giving somewhat better overall views. Generally, no real visualization 
of the three-dimensional structures of the internal tendons is possible, 
and one ·wondersx whether the authors ever intended to make available 
such a visualization. 
It is interesting to note that in spite of the many physiological 
and clinical studies of the nnisc;Les of. the lower extremity in man, no 
detailed·investigation of .the internal structures of these muscles has 
ever been undertaken. T~erefore, I decided to study the morphology of 
the internal structures of the lower extremity of man with the 
following aims: (1) rig?rous application of .a suitable terminology. 
allowing clear definit:Lons and·descrip:tions wl.thout ambiguity, and 
(2) presen:tat.ion of the results in a way which permits a three-dimen-
sional visualization, and an analysis of even the most intrjcate 
structures. 
. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials 
The lower extremities of human male and female cadavers have 
been collected from the School of Dentistry, Loyola University of 
Chicago. The specimens have been stored and kept moist in plastic 
bags until dissection. Table 1, shows the muscles studied: 
TABLE l 
MUSCLES DISSECTED FOR INTERNAL TENDONS 
Muscle Muscle 
l Ilfacus 11 Obturator externus 
2 Gluteus maximus 12 Sartorius 
3 Gluteus medius 13 Quadriceps femoris· 
4 Gluteus minimus 14 Articula:ds genus 
5 Tensor fascia lata 15 Biceps femoris 
6 Piriformis. 16 Semitendinosus 
7 Obturator internus 17 Semimembranosus 
8 Gemellus superior 18 Pectineus 
9 Gemellus inferior 19 ·Gracilis 
10 Quadratus femoris 20 Adductor longus 
16 
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TABLE l - continued 
Muscle 
21 Adductor brevis 
22 Adductor magnus 
23 Tibialis a~terior 
24 Extensor hallucis longus 
25 Extensor digitorum longus 
26 Peroneus tertius 
27 Peroneu~ longus 
28 Peroneus brevis 
29 Gastrocnemius 
30 Soleus 
31 Plantaris 
32 Popliteus 
33 Tibialis posterior 
34 Flexor digitorum longus 
35 Flexor hallucis longus 
36 Extensor hallucis brevis 
37 Extensor digitorum brevis 
38 Flexor digitorum brevis 
Muscle 
39 Quadratus plantae 
4o Abductor hallucis 
41 First lumbrical 
42 Second lumbrical 
43 Third lumbrical 
44 Fourth lumbrical 
45 Abductor digiti minimi 
46 Fiexor digiti minimi brevis 
47 Flexor hallucis brevis 
48 Adductor hallucis 
49 First plantar interosseus 
50 Second plantar interosseus 
~1 Third plantar interosseus 
52 First dorsal interosseus 
53 Secorid dorsal interosseus 
54 Third dorsal interosseus 
55 Fourth dorsal interosseus 
A total of two hundred and twenty seven muscles from right 
and left lower extremities have been dissected during this investiga-
tion. 
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Procedure 
In order to facilitate the taking of the numerous photographs, 
a simple.bpxlike wooden fra.me(size 2'x 3'x 2') had been bpilt which 
held the floodlights of 200 watts. The bottom of this box is a plexi-
glass plate in which had been etched a grid of square centimeters. 
The photographs were taken against a mat black background with the 
specimens and models lying on this grid. A 35 mm. SLR camera was 
used with either a wide angle lens or a special macro lens for 
• reproductions in the actual size { 1: 1) in conjunction with a neutral 
filter. 
TYPically, each muscle was dissected first in situ, and its 
fascia was removed. Special care was taken to delineate the origins 
and insertions. Then a sketch and a photograph was. made of the 
muscle in situ. The muscle was then removed from the lower extremity. 
The superficial and deep'aspects of the isolated muscle were recorded 
by sketches and by photographs. Most previous authors used a sectional. 
technique(cross- and longitudinal sections) for the study of the 
course and extent of the internal structures of the muscles. This 
method may be adequate for simple internal structures but it is by 
no means adequate for an analysis of the complex internal structures in 
\ 
their entirety •. Vastly better, but very time consuming, is the 
teasing technique which had been used by some investigators (Drufl.er, 
1926; Kadletz, 1931; Schumacher, 1961; and Heinze, 1963b). 
We employed the teasing methoQ. for this study. In essence, 
each individual muscle fiber was first isolated with the aid of a 
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pair of very fine, straight forceps. Then, each fiber was followed 
as far as possible to its attachment on an aponeurosis or internal 
tendon of origin pr of insertion. Next, each muscle fiber was removed 
after it was cut off close to its attachment. Often, this had not 
been possible, because the muscle fiber had one of its attachments on 
the underside of an internal tendon, thus placing this attachment out 
of reach. In such case, the muscle f~ber was first cut as close as 
possible to its accessible attachment. Then this procedure was 
repeated on as many fibers as necessary to free the internal tendon 
and to lift it upward. Then these fibers were cut close to their 
formerly hidden attachments arid removed. This see-saw like procedure 
was then repeated until all muscle fibers could be removed from the 
internal tendons. Photographs were made during these individual 
stages of ~he dissection. Supplementary sketches were made when 
warrented due to the complex arrangements of the internal tendons. 
This painstaking dissection per.mited the complete isolation of the 
internal tendons, their branchings, arid.their filamentous terminations • 
...... 
The isolated internal tendons of each muscle had been stored 
in plastic containers containing a ~ formaldehyde solution. 
Previous investigators presented their results either by means 
·of diagrams ,of sections of :muscles, or a few times by 11 graphic diagrams 11 
conveying a three-dimensional image. Our dissections had revealed 
many details about the internal tendons which had not been previously 
reported. Especially, the divisions of the internal tenQ.ons into 
tertiary, qua;rtery, and even quintary branches h.ad not been observed 
20 : 
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earlier. In view of this complexity of the arrangements of the int~rnal 
te1;1dons, -the mode of presentation of the results used ?Y previous 
·authors, is clear.ly inadequate. 
Therefore, it was decided to construct models of the int~rnal 
tendons . of each muscle for presentation of the results. Such models _ 
had to ?isplay the shape and ~ize of the area of the internal tendons; 
as well as the angulations betwe~ri all their ramifications. In 
. ' 
addition-, the course and direction of the muscle f.ibers between . the 
ramifications of the internal tendon should be indicated. · It had been 
felt· that the latter. information may allow at a later dah~ some 
mechanical analysis .. of ·the internal structures of the , muscles. Finally, · 
. . . . . . . . 
the models should .be si;.able enough to retain the interrelationships 
between these internal structures. 
The· internal tendons ·of the models were cut from sheets of 
. easily malleable zine alloy. 16 gauge soft copper wire was usec;l for 
' . ' ' 
the representations of. the course of -'the muscle fibers. These component 
parts of the models were soldered together, thus producing a stable 
' · 
complete model. 
The. sketches · and phot.ographs obtained so far of the internal ·. 
tendons and the directions of the fibers -gave valuable,_but incomplete, 
. inf~rmnt ion for the construct ion of the models. These data allowed a 
H had not been possible to ex:trnct sufficiently· aceurnte ·values of the 
angulation between the brnnchings of the intet'nnl tendons, and of their 
three-dimensional curvatur..es. In order to obtain these values, a 
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second dissection of the internal structures of each muscle become 
necessary. It was done on the muscles of a left lower extremity. The 
previously used teasing technique was employed again. Also sketches 
were made, and serial photographs were taken. 
The .diasection proceeded from superficial to deep. Superficial-
ly located .internal tendons were first visualized, and deeply located 
ones later. A replica of each individual int.ernal tendon was cut and 
formed from the zinc alloy sheet as soon as the complete size and shape 
could be determin.ed. Especial care was taken to transfer .the correct 
angulations between the internal tendons from this dissection to the 
models. 
The assembly of the models proceeded; following the dissection, 
from superficial to deep. To ·avoid blocking access to deeper aspects 
of the models, those copper wires indicating the course of the super-
ficial fibers had to be left off initially. Therefore, after the 
dissection apd-the concomitant building of ~he modelhad been completed, 
the contour of the superficial aspect of the model as expressed by ........ 
copper wires had to be added. This information ab01.1t the contour had 
been gained from muscles which had been removed after a third dissection 
in situ. Great care had been taken to select for this dissection a 
·lower extremity which was as nearly as possible identical in shape to 
the one used for.the construction of the models. 
It may be added here that no gross ~ariations of the internal 
tendons could be observed during the repeated dissections of the same 
muscle in different extremities. 
I ~ 
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Most models have been constructed in the actual sizes of the 
muscles. A twice linear enlargement has been used for small muscles, 
such as the piriformis, quadratus femoris, tensor fascia lata, 
pectineus, plantaris, popliteus, and th~ intrinsic muscles of the foot. 
It Should be realized, however, that some of the models made to 
the real size of the muscles are actuaii.y slightly enlarged due to the 
technical requirements of the construction of the models. Very acute 
angles between internal tendons had to be slightly enlarge9 in the 
models in order to place solder betweeii the metal sheets representing 
the internal tendons. He>Wever, the presentation of the overall lay-
out of the internal structures has not been affected by these slight 
local enlargements. The models were photographed against the same 
grid as the one used for the photography of the muscles. 
THE TERMIIDLOGY 
The necessity for a new terminology of the internal tendons 
became evident after up to forty of these had been observed in some 
of the muscles. Such a terminology should be logic.al, and should be 
free of ambiguity. 
Kadletz(l931} and Heinze(l969) distinguished between primary and 
secondary laminae without, however, giving definitions of these terms. , 
The concept of naming the internal tendons according to their 
mode of branching is sound. Our terminology follows and expands this 
concept. The definitions of the subdivisions of the internal tendons 
are given in the following with the aid of a diagram( fig. 1 p.26) • 
The external ·"tendon is that structure which ~ttaches the muscle to 
bones, ligaments, intermuscUlar septa ., interosseous membrane~:~,-.. 
or other tendons. It is at either end of the muscle. These 
external tendons are .further defined foii.owing the accepted 
usage as tendon of origin( o), and tendon of insertion(!). 
The {tendinous) aponeurosis, often present, is usually an extension 
of varying length of the tendon on the surface of the muscle. · 
Such an aponeurosis may arise directly from bone or any other 
structure without the interposition of an external tendon. The 
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aponeurosis is con~idered a part of the .external tendinous 
c) 
structure. An aponeuro~is of origin(Ao) is distinguished from 
an aponeurosis of insertion(Ai). Subscripts are added for 
further distinction in the presence of several aponeuroses, 
The internal tendon generally is an expansion of the external tendinous 
structures within the muscle mass. These expansions form tendi-
nous laminae which can occur singly or in multiples. They·are 
classified according to their branching. MUscle fibers origi-
nate or insert on both sides of these laminae. 
The primary lamina branches off from either the (e~ternal) tendon or 
from the tendinous aponeurosis, or directly from bone. The pri-
mary laminae of origin{Po) are distinguished from those of inser-
tion(Pi). Again, in the case of multiple laminae, subscripts are 
added for further distinction; such as: Pol' Po2, or Pip Pi2• 
Muscle fibers originate or insert on both sides of these laminae. 
The secondary, tertiar~:_, quartery, and quintary laminae The secondary 
laminae arise from a primary lamina, and the tertiary lamina from 
a secondary one. Aside from these, quartery a,nd quintary laminae 
have been observed. Generally, these arise from laminae with the 
next lower number~. Again, distinctions are made between laminae 
I 
associated with the origin and those associated with the insertion. 
In the case of multiple ,laminae, additional subscripts are added, 
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as has been shown for the primary laminae. This terminology 
allows the construc·hon -of a formula of all internal tendons 
associated-with either the origin or the insertion of a muscle . 
. Such a formula giv.e-s an overview of all internal tendons and · 
their deviations. Again, muscle fibers originate or insert on 
both sides of all these laminae. The following table 2 shows 
the abbreviations used. 
TABLE 2 
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN TEXT .AND PiCTtffiES 
0 = tendon of origin 
Ao = aponeurosis of origin 
Po - primary.lamina of origin 
So - secondary lamina of origin 
To = · tertiary lamina of ·origin 
Q.ao · - · quartery lamina cif origin 
Q.io = ql,lintary lamina of origin 
I = te1ldon of insertion 
Ai ~ apone~rosis of insertion 
Pi = primary lamina of insertion 
Si = s~condary lamina of insertion 
Ti = tertiary lamina of insertion 
Q;ai = quarter·y lamina of insertion 
Q.ii = quintary lamina of insertion 
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Fig. 1 Diagram of the internal structures · of a muscle 
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RESULTS 
The muscles of the lower limb are arranged for de$criptiv~ 
purposes in four groups. This arrang~ment is based on the regional 
relationship of the muscles to the hip, thigh, leg, and foot. 
Tile description . of each muscle is in four parts. An introductory 
. - . . ' . ·. . . 
general description of the muscle is .foJ,.lowed by anaJ,.ytical descriptions 
of the internal tendons of origin and of, insertion. A description of · 
. . . 4 
the course of the muscle fibers ;is given. in the last part. · This infer-
mation is added because the numbers,. locations, and sizes of the inter-
nal .tendons determine the arrangements of the musC.le fibers. 
The Muscles of the H:ip 
There are thefollowing eleven muscles. The psoas muscles have 
been eliminated because th~ specimens available do not include their 
origins from the posterior abdominal wall: 
l Iliacus 7 Obturator internus 
2 Gluteus maximus. 8 Gemellus superior 
3 Gluteus medius 9 Gemellus inferior 
4 Gluteus minimus 10 Quadratus femoris 
5 Tensor fascia lata- ll Obturator · externus 
6 ·. Pir;i.forniis 
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Iliacus 
General Description (fig~. 2,3) 
The iliacus is a.large fan shaped muscle that arises from the 
upper half of.the internal surface of the iliac fossa. Its fibers 
converge to its tendon of 'insertion,. which in turn, inserts together 
. with that of the psoas muscle, into the lesser trochanter. 
_!nternal Tendons of Origi~ (figs. 2,3) 
Formula : Ao1 , Ao2 . 
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The muscle arises by a fleshy origin, without any visible 
tendon of origin. There. are two small aponeuroses of origin, the 
anterior and poste.rior aponeuroses. The anterior aponeurosis of origin 
(Ao1 ) is on the lateral part of the anterior surface of the muscle 
(fig. 2). The posterio·r.· aponeurosis of origin(Ao2 ) is on the lowest 
part of the lateral side of the posterior surface of the muscle(fig. 3). 
Internal Tendons -~!_!.l2,~ertion (figs. 4, 5,6, 7) 
Formula: Ai, Piv Pi2 , Pi3, ·si. 
The tendon of insertion joins the tendon of ·psoas major and 
forms a strong, thick, co,mmon. tendinous cord.. This common tendon of 
insertion(I) inserts on the lesser trochanter. The tendon is flatterned 
.from lateral to medial~ Its medial surface twists an-t;;eriorly close to 
the fleshy part. The aponeurosis of insert:i.on(Ai in fig. 6) extends 
on the posterior surface of the muscle, and lies against the superior 
ramus <;Jf the pubis. This aponeurosis(Ai) is as thick as the tendon of 
insertion, and it is proxima;Lly continuous with the intramuscularly 
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located fir~t primary lamina(Pi1,figs. 4,'5,6,7)• This primary lamina 
(Pi1 ) terminates with twc poorly deliniated lobular extensions. A 
secondary lamina(Si, figs. 4,5,6,7) arises at an· angle from the middle 
of the anterior surface pf tp.e first primary lamina Pi1 . Si extends 
. to, and is partially continuous with the lateral margin of a lamina 
(Pi) ?f insertion of the. psoas major rp.uscle. A second primary lamina 
pi2 arises from the iniddle ·of the anteriorlyconvex .surface of the 
aponeurosis Ai. This laih:ina(Pi2 ) curves laterally forming ~about a 
half cicle, and it is thicker at its free marg:ln(figs. 4,5,6,7). A 
third, very small primar:i lamina Pi3, arises from the anterior border 
of the tendon of insertion(I)close to i-t;s bony attachment(figs. 4,5). 
It terminates in three small saw teeth-like ext'ensions, whose tips are 
successively arranged in a step·l~kefashions(figs. 5,7). 
The Arrangement of the· MUscle Fibers 
The muscle fibers of the central part of the anterior surface 
arise from the iliac crest, converge and insert on the anterior surface· 
of the first primary lamina ·pi1 of insertion, and on both surfaces of 
the secondary lamina (Si )<. The muscle fibers which arise from the 
medial and lateral sides converge to the front . of the psoas major 
m1,1scle ··generally forming .a penni form structure'( fig . . 2). Specifically, 
the fibers from the medial side _ insert only on the medial half of the 
anterior surface of the aponeur.osis Ai .. Most of the fibers from the 
lateral side which arise :from Ao1 insert on· the lateral half of the 
anterior surfaces of the aponeurosis Ai, and of the second primary 
lamina Pi2 • Some of the lateral fibers extend· more inferiorly and 
insert on the superficial sur~ace of the third primary lamina Pi3. 
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The majority of the muscle fibers on the posterior surface 
arise from the iliac fossa, converge and insert on the posterior 
surfaces of the f:Lrst(Pil) · a~d the second(Pi2)prima~y . laminRe of 
insertion. A small muscle bundle fr.om the posterior aponeur osis of 
origin(Ao2 ) passes downward parallel to the_ anterior border of . the 
' ~ - - ·. 
aponeurosis of insertion and inserts on the deep surface of the thi rd 
primary lamina Pi3. 
Gluteus maximus 
General Descriptiol'2_ (figs. 11, i2) 
The gluteus maxims is. a large, thick, coarse fibered quadri-
lateral muscle. Its fibers ·arise from .the rough area of the external 
surface of the ilium behind the posterior gluteal line, from the 
poste'rior sacro-iliac joint, · a11d from the posterior surface of the 
sacro-tuberous ligament.· Its superficial fibers· are parallel and 
pass obliquely downward and laterally to . its broad terrdon of insertion~ 
which in turn, inserts wit.h two parts into .the ilio.-tibial tract and 
into the gluteal tubero:3ity of the femur. 
Int-ernal Tendons of Origin (fig. 13) 
Formula: Ao1 , Ao2, Po1 , Po2 • 
There is no terrdon of origin. Two aponeuroses arise t oge~her 
from the :rough surface of the ilium. The superfic i al aponeurosis Ao1 
is small and thick(fig; 13), and it·is connected to the deep aponeuco-
sis Ao2 • The cont our of the distal free edge -resembles villi. There 
are seven of these very small extensions(fig. 13). The deep aponeuro-
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sis Ao2 is large, thick, quadrilateral and ends with a brush-like 
border. From its deep aspect arise two broad, thin, and fish tail.;;.like 
primary laminae (Po1 , Po2 ), which course parallel to each other. Their 
borders are directed supe~iorly and laterally. Also, the line of 
attachments of these primary laminae divide the deep apone~rosis Ao2 
into three nearly equal areas. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 14) 
-----. -~---
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2 , Pil' J?i2 , :Pi3, Pi4 , Pi5, Pi6 , Pi'7, _Pis, Pi~p Pi10, 
Pill" 
The tendon of insertion is br-oad, thick, and strong, and 
consists of twoparts. The large and flat upper part(r1 ) inserts into 
the ilio-t.ibial tract, and the lower, t}lick, and cord..:like part(I2} 
inserts into the gluteal tuberosity. 
From the upper part of .the tendon arise two aponeUroses. One 
is large and superficial(Ai1 ), the other one is small and deep(Ai2). 
The superficial aponeurosis Ai1 is thick and strong. From its 
deep surface arise ten prim.ary 1aminae(Pi1 , Pi2, Pi3, Pi4, Pi5, Pi6, 
Pi7, Pis, Pi9, Pi10 ) ofvaryingsizesand shapes(fig. 14). When 
numbering -these beginning from -~nferior; the second, third and' six 
_ primary laminae ( P~ ,_ Pi3, Pi6) are la~ge; curved, and arise perpendicu- · 
lar to the aponeurosis. They haye, _with the exception 6f the third, a 
serrated border. The eight, ninth, and ~enth primary laminae(:l?is, Pi9 , _ 
Pi10 ) are of medium size; and form an acute angle with the aponeurosis 
Ai1 • Their smooth and curved inferior borders overlap each other from 
superior to -inferior. The remaining primary laminae(Pi1 , Pi4, Pi5, Pi7) 
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are very small, and resemble small ridges which arise from the aponeu-
rosis Ai1 • 
The deep aponeurosis Ai2 is small and short(fig. 14), and 
arises from the deep surface of the tendon of insertion(!). This 
aponeurosis terminat~s into a primary lamina Pill. 
The Arrangement of the MUscle Fibers (figs. 15, 16) 
The most superficial fibers a;rise from the proximal muscle-
tendon junction of origin, from the posterior sacro-iliac joint, and 
from the sacrum. These fibers pass in a parallel fashion obliquel-y 
downward and laterallY, and insert on the distal muscle-tendon junction 
of insertion. The deeper fibers arise from the deep aspect of the deep 
aponeurosis Ao2, its primary laminae(.Pol' Po2), from the sacrwn, and 
also from the sacro-tuberous ligament. These fibers course in the· 
same maner as the superfic~al fibers, and insert on the deep aspect of 
the superficial aponeurosis Ai1 and its primary laminae(Pi1 , Pi2,"Pi3, 
Pi4, Pi5, Pi6., Pi7, l?i8, Pi9, Pi10), on. the deep ·aspect of the deep 
aponeurosis Ai2 and on its primary Pi11• 
(}luteus medius 
General Description (figs. 17, 18) 
The gluteus medius is a quadrilateral muscle. The upper part 
of the muscle is·covered by the gluteal fascia, whereas its lower part 
is covered by the gluteus maximus. The lateral part of its deep 
surface is connected to the superficial surface of the aponeurosi of 
insertion qf the gluteus minimus by three small, thin slips of muscle 
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. The gluteus medius arises from the rough area of the 
of the ala of the ilium between the anterior and the 
erior gluteal lines. It inserts with a strong, short tendon into 
the posterior and upper surface of the greater trochanter. This inser-
tion is partially fused with the tendon of the gluteus minimus(fig. 25). 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs. 19, 20) 
Ao1, Ao2, Ao3, Po1 , Po2, Po3, Po4 , Po5, Po6, Po7, Po8, Po9, 
PolO' .Poll' Po12' Pol3" 
There is no tendon of origin. The muscle fibers arise directly 
There are one superficial and two deep aponeuroses of 
The superficial aponeurosis(Ao1) is very large. It covers 
the upper half of the superficial surface of the muscle. Twelve primary 
laminae arise from the deep aspect of the aponeurosis(fig. 20). From 
its lateral side, arise the first two primary laminae(Pol' Po2 ). They 
are rather large and extend from the aponeurosis to its distal border. 
Another set of very small primary laminae is arranged in two vertical 
rows • The la.min.ae of the lateral row are named Po3, Po4, Po 5, and .. ,. ... 
those of the medial row are named Po10 and Po11• The very small primary 
laminae PeG' Po7, Poa, Po9, and Po12 arise from the distal border and 
medial part of the aponeurosis Ao1 • 
On the deep surface of the muscle are two deep aponeuroses. 
One deep aponeurosis Ao2 arises tQgether with the superficial aponeuro-
sis Ao1 • The former ends with a dentate borde:r;, and its lateral part 
becomes a primary lamina Po13• The other deep aponeurosis Ao3 arises 
from the anterior gluteal line. There is no primary lamina arising 
aponeurosis. 
Tendons of Insertion (figs. 19, 21, 22) 
Ai1, Ai2, Pi1, Pi2, Pi3, Si1, Si2, Si3, Si4, Si5, Si6, Si7, 
si8 , Si9, SilO' Sill' Si12, Si13, Si14 , Si15, Si16 , Si17, 
Sil8' Si19, Si20 , Si21' Si22 , Si23 • 
The external tendon of insertion(!) is strong and short. There 
one triangular shaped(Ai1) and one. iunar shaped(Ai2) aponeuroses 
(figs. 19, 21). The proximal p~rt ·of the triangular aponeurosis(Ai1) 
· terminates as a small primary lamina(Pi1 ~ figs. 21, 22). From the 
lunar shaped aponeurosis (Ai2}, arise two large quadrilateral primary · · 
. laminae, the middle(P~), and the medial(Pi3) primary laminae. The 
tendinous fibers of the middle primary lamina Pi2 are parallel, and 
its anterior deep surface(fig. 21) is smooth, whereas its posterior 
surface(fig. 22) gives rise to a series of five small secondary laminae 
(Sil' Si2, si3, Si4, Si5). The tendinous fibers of the medial primary 
lamina Pi3 radiate fan-like. It has a medial portion which is curved, 
and a lateral portion which is flat. on its anterior{or deep) surface., .. 
arises a series of secondary laminae of varying sizes(si6 , s17, Si8, 
Si9, SilO' Sill' Si12, Si13, Si14, Si15, Si16, Si17, Si18, Si19, Si20, 
Si21' Si22," Si23) • 
The Arran~ement of the Musc.+e Fibers (figs. 23, 24) 
The arrangements and directions of the muscle fibers on the 
superficial(or posterior) surface are different from those on .the deep 
(or anterior) surface. 
The arrangement of the fibers on the superfi~ial part of the 
.-._. 
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muscle is different on the lateral. and on the medial portions. The 
.muscle fibers on the lateral portion arise from the deep aspect of the 
superficial aponeurosis Ao1 (~ig. 23), and pass downward in a parallel 
fashion. They insert on.the posterior surface of the triangular aponeu-
rosis Ail' and the posterior surface of the middle primary lamina Pi2 
and its secondary laminae(Si1 , Si2, si3 , Si4, Si5). The muscle fibers 
on the medial portion arise from·two areas, the deep aspect of the 
superficial aponeuros~s Aoi' and the most medial portion of the ilium. 
The fibers from these .two areas ins-ert on the posterior surface of the. 
medial primary lamina Pi3 in such a way that a groove id formed between 
them. Thus the appearance of a pennate arrangement is created, without 
actually being in existance. 
On the deep surface of the muscle are three·different arrange-
ments of the fib-ers. First, the musc·le fibers on the medial part a:c-ise 
from a small aponeurosis Ao3,.pass obliquely and insert on the anterior 
surface of the m~dial primarylamina Pi3, and its secondarylaminae 
(Si6, Si7 , Sig,. si9·, Si10 , Sill' Si12 , Si13 , Sil4' Si15 , Si16, Si17 , 
Si1s, Si19, Si20 , Si21 , si22 , Si23). Secondly, the muscle fibers on 
the medial part' form a series of\ six well separated muscle fibers 
(fig. 18) which arise from the deep ·aspect of the Q.eep aponeurosis Ao2 • 
These fibers .insert on the anterior surface of the middle lamiBa Pi2 . 
Thirdly, the muscle fibers on thelateral part arise from the primary 
. lamina Po13 , and the deep aspect of the superficial aponeurosis Ao1 . 
These·fibers converge downward and insert on the superficial, and deep 
surfaces of the primary lamina Pi,. In addition,. there cn;e three small, 
. . L 
thin musculo.r slips (fig. 25) .that arise from the p r imary lamina Po13 
pass downward and insert -on the superficial surface of the superficial · 
aponeurosis Ai of the gluteus minimus. 
Gluteus minimus 
General Description (figs;; 25,26) 
-------:-----
The gluteus minintus is a fan.-sha,ped muscle that arises with a 
fleshy origin fromthe exter~al surface _o:f the ala of the ilium between 
the anterior and inferior glu~.eal lines. The muscle · fibers converge 
and insert on the anterior surface of the greater trochanter. The 
insertion is partially fused with that of the lateral part of the 
glut_eus medius (fig. 25). · 
Internal Tendons of Origin (fig_. 27) · 
-----------------------~ 
Formula: Ao, ~~l, Po2 , Po3, Po4, Po~, Po6, Po7, Po a, Sol' So2 . 
There is no visible external tendon of origin. A small aponeu-. 
rosis Ao is on the deep sur~ace of the muscle(fig. 26). It terminates 
within the muscle as five_ primary laminae(Po1 , Po2 , Po3 , Po4, Po5) 
whi.ch end in five irregularly shaped slips(fig. 27). Two secondary 
luminac (so1 , So2 ) al'ise pe:i:'pendiculnr to the deep surfaces of the 
second and third primary laminae(Po2 , Po3). · These secondary laminae 
extend beyond the boundaries of the primary la~inae . Another three 
_ very small p~imary laminae(Po6 , '~o7 , Po8 ) arise directly from, and 
perpendicular to the ala of the ilium .. · They are too small to be 
preserved. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 28) 
. . 
•. 
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The external tendon is strong and thick. A superficial aponeu-
rosis Aiiwhich extends fan-shape like arises from ~his 'external 
tendon. This apon·eurosis covers the distal half of the superficial 
surface of the muscle. A broad band-like primary lamina Pi1(fig. 28) 
arises from the deep aspect of this aponeurosis Ail' and extends upward 
half the length of the aponeurosis Ai1 • Pi1 divides the aponeurosis 
into a medial and a lateral part. A series of four small primary 
laminae(Pi2, Pi3, Pi4, Pi5) arise from the deep aspect of the medial 
part of the aponeurosis. Two small, thin primary laminae(Pi6, Pi7 ) 
arise from the deep aspect of the lateral part of the aponeurosis Ai1 • 
A .small deep aponeurosis Ai2 arises from the external tendon 
on the deep surface of the muscle. ,~ It curves nearly perpendicular 
towards medial, and thus forms together with the external tendon an 
inverted L-shaped structure. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fiber~ (figs. 29, 30) 
The arrangements and the directions of the muscle fibers on the 
superficial surface are different from those on the deep surface. 
The fibers on the superficial surface(figs. 25, 29) arise 
directly from the ilium and converge toward the proximal and deep 
aspect of the superficial aponeurosis Ai1 , and its primary laminae 
(Pil' Pi2 , Pi3, Pi4, Pi5, Pi6 , Pi7). As already described, three small, 
.thin slips arise from the anterior(or deep) surface of the primary 
lamina Po13 of the gluteus medius, pass downward and insert on the 
posterior(or superficial) surface of the s~perficial aponeurosis Ail 
of the gluteus minimus(fig. 25). 
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The muscle fibers on the deep surface(figs. 26, 30) course 
differently in the medial and in the lateral parts. The medial part 
has parallel fibers. They_ arise from the aponeurosis Ao and its 
primary laminae Po3 , Po4·'. Po5 arid secondary lamina So2 , pass downward 
ahd insert on the deep aspect <;>f the deep aponeurosis Ai2 . The muscle 
fibers of the lateralpa:rt form a true pennate arrangement. The fibers 
which originate from the primary and secondary laminae(Po1 , Po2 ; and 
so1 ) on the one side, and from the ilium and.three small primary laminae 
(Po6, Po7 , Pog) on the other side, converge, and insert. on the p:rimary 
lamina Pi1 . 
Tensor fascia lata 
Ge:b.eral Description (figs. 3:J.., 32) 
The tensor fascia lata is a flat, strap.:.like muscle. It arises. 
with a. small, ·short tendon from the_ outer lip of the iliac crest 
adjacent to the anterior superior iliac spine. The muscle fibers of 
the superficial surface pass downwa:J;'d and slightly posteriorly, where-
as the fibers of the deep surface pass downward a:hd somewhat anteriorly. 
These deep fibers~ fie. 31) are short.er than those on the superficial 
surface(fig. 32). The muscle inse:l:'t$ with a barely identifiable tendon 
on the ilio-tibial tract. 
Internal Tendons of Origin {'figs. 33, 34) 
·Formula:. Ao1 , Ao2 , Ao3 , Ao4, Ao5, Po1 , Po2 , Po3 , Po4, Po5, Po6, Po7 . 
The external tendon .of origin is very short and thick. There 
. I . 
are three narrow aponeuroses, Ao1 , Ao2., p,.o3, on the superficial surface 
.. 
( 
• 
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of the muscle(fig. 33). These decrease in size from anterior to poste-
rior. The superficial anterior aponeurosis Ao1 is long. Its proximal 
medial part is fused with the deep anterior aponeurosis Ao5, and it 
terminates as the primary lamina Po1 • The middle aponeurosis Ao2 has 
a triangular shape, and terminates as the very short primary lamina· 
Po2• The superficial posterior aponeurosis Ao3 is fused with thw deep 
posterior aponeurosis Ao4 and it terminates as the very short primary 
lamina Po3. 
There are two broad aponeuroses Ao4 and Ao5 on the deep surface 
of the muscle(fig. 34). The deep posterior aponeurosis Ao4 is long 
and terminates into a long fish tail-like primary lamina Po4 • The 
deep anterior aponeurosis Ao5 is broader than Ao4 and it terminates 
as three short primary lam~nae Po5, fb6, Po7 which. are separated from 
each other by two very narrow clefts. . 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 35). 
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2• 
The barely identifiable tendon of insertion immediately inserts.. 
on the ilio-tibia:J.tract, and then divides into a superficial(Ai1) and 
a deep(Ai2) aponeuroses. The superficial aponeurosis Ai1 is shorter 
than the deep one (Ai2). Each aponeurosis terminates with a fringe-like 
·border. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 36, 37) 
r 
The course of the fibers arising from the superficial aponeuro-
ses Aov Ao2,. Ao3 and the p:dmary laminae Po1, Po2, Po3 is slightly 
' different from that of the fibers arising from the deep aponeuroses 
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Ao4 , Ao5, and the primary laminae Po4, Po5, Po6 , Po7' The more super-
ficial. fibers pass downward and slightly posteriorly(fig. 36) •. ' The 
fibers on the deep surface pass also ·downward, but somewhat anteriorly 
(fig. 37). ·Superficial and deep fibers insert on the aponeuroses 
without a discernable pattern. 
Piriformis 
General Descriptio~ (figsi <38, 39 )· · 
The piriformis is a flat, elongated; t:r:iangular shaped muscle. 
n ·s origin is from the internal surface of the sa.crum and the sacro-
tuberous ligament. The muscle passes laterally and slightly downward, 
and inserts on the mediai s~rface cif the upper end. of the greater 
trochanter. 
Internal Tendons of Or~gi~ (fig. 40) 
Formula: Ao, Pol'· Po2 ·~ Po3., Po4, Po5, Po6, Po7 , Pas, Po9 , Po10 , Poll' 
Po12 , Po13 , Poll+'' 
There is no ~endon of origin. The aponeurosis Ao of origin · 
forms a nearly complete ring around the mus·cle. It is broader on the 
nnterior(or deep) surface · thah ' on·the posterior(or superficial) sur:fa~e. 
This aponeurosis arises from the internal surfaces of the sacrum and 
the sacro-tuberous ligamen·t. It continues and "terminates a.s nine 
primary laminae(Po1 , Po2 , Po3, Po4,. Po5, Po6 , Po7 , Po8, Po9 ), each oT 
which has a dentate outlfne:r- Additional five primary laminae .Po10 , 
Po11,. Po12 , Po13' l)c\4 ari.se from the deep( or internal) aspect of this 
aponeurosis Ao. Po10 . forms a large V-shaped lamina( fig. 40). Its two 
leaves arise from the internal aspect of Ao. These two leaves meet · 
and bound, together with the aponeurosis, a .small triangular compart-
roept. The other four sma;Ll primary- laminae Po11 , Po12, Po13 , Po14 ·form 
small ridges'· which arise from the internal aspect of the anterior 
.portiori of the. aponeuros.is Ao . . 
Interna·l Tendons of .Insertion (figs. 41, 42) 
·. Formp.la: Pi1 , Pi2 ; Sil' Si2 , · si3, Si4, Si5• 
The tendon of insertion(I) is \:;loot-like and flattened. It 
divides and continues as two primary laminae. One of these is the 
anterior primary lamina Pi·l' and · .t.he 9tl;J.er is the posterior primary 
lamina Pi 2 . The posterior primary lamina ·Pi2 (fig. 41) is short and 
. ' 
·it terminates with twotriahgular extensions. The . larger extension 
overlaps tte smaller one • ·The anterior primary lamina Pi1 'is very 
long, and. extends as far as the apone'\l!"O sis of orig:i,n.. 1'here are Jfi ve 
secondary laminae which arise from both of its surfaces. Three small 
' 
secondarY: laminae Si1 , Si2 , si3 arise from the anterior surface(fig. 42) 
·and . two small secondary laminae Si4, si5 arise from the posterior 
surface. -
· The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 43,44) 
.The most superficial fibers arise · from the superficial aspect 
of the primary laminae Po1 , Po2 , ~o3, Po.4, Po 5. The·se fibers converge 
. . . . 
. and extend as far as to the muscl.e-tendon junction of ipsertion • . The . 
deeper fibers arise from the deep aspect of the apc•neurosis of origin 
f\o and :Lts primary ' l;Hnihae (Po1 , P(2' ·r,o3, Po4 ~ Pc,5; ).and insert on the 
. . -
. . 
proximal border of the primary lamina Pi2 of cinsertion and its extEm-
sions, the ·Secondary · la~linae ($i4, si5), Generally the fibers are 
· ~.· 
• 
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staggered in such a way that the supe:dicial fibers extend more distal-
· ·· . ly than the deeper fibers. 
On the deep surfac:e, . the superficial fibers arise from the 
superficial aspect of the.primary laminae(Po6, :Po7 , Pog, Po9 ). These 
fibers converge and insert on the deep aspect of Pi1 and its secondary 
_laminae Si1 , ·si2 , Si3. -The qeeper fibers arise· from the deep(or inter-
nal) aspect of. ~he aponeurosis· Ao, ~nd the primary laminae (Po6 , Po7, . 
. Fog, Po9 ) ~ They insert .on the proximal part of Pi1 . 
Obturator internus 
General Description (figs·. 45, 46) 
. The 'obturator internus is a fan-shaped muscle .. · It arises from 
the internal surface of the obturator membrane and the .adjacent borders 
-o:t the obturator foramen. The n:iuscle fibers converge and form a tendon, 
which turns sha;rply at the lesser sciatic foramen. This·tendon passes 
laterally andj~serts on t·he lower · medial 'surface of the greater 
' C' 
· trochanter. 
Interr2_~~!~nd~_ns of Orig:ip (figs. 47, 4g, 49, 50) 
Formula: Ao1 , Ao2 , Po1 , Po2 , P?3 , ~o4, Po5, Po6, Po7 , Fog, Po9 , Po10, 
· Po11 , Pol.k , Po13 , Po14 , Po15 , Po16 , Po17 . 
There is no visible external tendon. A superficial and a deep 
. aponeuroses are present •. The superficial aponeurosis Ao1 is broad' and 
of irregular shape. Its lateral and medial ends bent sharply and 
extend towards the deep surface_ of the . muscle. This ap~~eurosis Ao1 
(fig. 47) terminates and diVides into ten teeth-like primary laminae 
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(Pol' Pb2 , . Po3, Po4, Po5, _Po6, Po7 , Poa, Po9 , Po10). Four additional 
primary laminae(Po11 , Po12, Po13, :Po1~) arise -from the deep aspect of 
the superficial aponeurosis A91 (figs. 47, Lfa). Of these, Po11 , Po12 , 
and Po13 arise with an acute angle, and Po11f arises parallel to the 
aponeurosis Ao1 . 
The deep aponeur9sis Ao2(figs. 49, 50) lieson the deep surface 
of . the muscle between the niedial and lateral ends . of the superficial 
aponeurosis which. is refle'cted around the muscle. · The deep aponeurosis 
terminates and" divides into two small(Po15 , Po].6 ) and one large(Po17 ) 
6 
tooth-like primary laminae. · 
' r'J 
· Inte:~E.~l: ... .'~~ndons o£._Insert~on (figs. 51, 52, 53)-
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3, Ai4, Ai5 , Ai6 , Ai7 , Aia, Pil' Pi2 , ~?i3' Pi4 , 
Pi5, Pi6 , Pi7, . Pia, Sip Si2 • 
The tendon of insertion (I) is strong and thick. This tendon 
continues as eight aponeuroses(fig,, 51), which bend and conform to the 
general contour: of the' muscle. Tll.e apopeuroses terminate in eight 
( ' 
primary· laminae(Pi1 ~ Pi2, Pi3, . Pi1+' Pi5; Pi6, Pi7, Pia) which radiate · 
like the feathers of a bird of paradise(figs. 52, ·53). The third, the 
fourth, -the fifth, the siXth, and the seventh of thes_~ .laminae twist 
and penetrate almost vertically into the muscle. Broad and thin 
secondary laminae (Sil' Si2 ) arise from the superficial margins of the 
third and the fourth primary laminae (fig, 52)·. 
!~~-Arranger.::_€mt o£_the M~~s_le F~~~~ (figs. 54, 55, 56) 
The most superficial fibers arise from the deep aspect of the 
superfic ial aponeurosi~ Ao1 and :its primary laminae, and from the 
adjacent bcir(lc:t·s of the obturator foramen. These fibers converge and 
insert on the superficial . aspects of the primary and secondary laminae 
of insertion(Pi1 , ·Pi2 , Pi3 ; Pi4, Pi5, Pi6, Pi7, Pig, Sil' Si2 ). Some 
fibers extend on the posterior surface of the aponeurosis beyond the 
sharp turn at the lesser sciatic foramen. The deeper fibers arise 
·. ·· .. from the obturator membrane, from the deep aponeurosis Ao2 , . and the 
·adjacent borders of the obturator foramen. These fibers converge and 
insert on the deep aspect of the primary and . secqndary" laminae (Pi1 , 
Pi2, Pi3, Pi4; Pi5, Pi6, Pi7, Pig, Si1 , Si2 ). 
Gemelli 
General Description (fig. 57) 
-----· -· - ------
There are two small gemelli muscles, the gemellus· superior and 
the _gemellus inferior(fig. 57). The gemellus superior arises from the 
external surface of .the ischial spine,and the gemellus inferior arises 
from the ischial tuberos:j.:ty. _The gemellus superior is parallel to . the 
superior border of the obturator internus muscle, and the gemellus 
inferior is partially posterior and partially inferior·to the tendon 
"' 
( 
of ~nsertion· of th~ obturator internus. muscle. They insert on the 
tendon of insertion of the obturator internus. rnuscleclose to its bony 
attachment. 
There are no external and internal tendons of origin. 
Formula : Pip Pi2 • 
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There are two thin primary laminae, one superior(Pi1 ) and one 
inferior(Pi2), which arise from the superior and inferior borders of 
the ti:mdon(I) of insertion of the obturator internu.s close to its 
attachment. The .superior one is a little smaller than the inferior 
one·. 
The Arrangement of the :MUscle Fibers (fig. 56) . 
The fibers are parallel in both muscles. They arise from the 
external surfaces of the ischial .spine and ischial tuberosity, and 
insert in each muscle on both surfaces of their prima~y laminae(Pi1 , 
Pi2 ). The posterior fibers of the gemellus inferior extend further 
to the pos.t.e:rior surface· of the tendon of insertion of the obturator 
internus .• 
General Description (figs. 58,- 59) 
The quadratus femoris in situ appears as a small, short and 
. . 
quadrilateral muscle. However, it becomes evident, when the muscle is 
isolated, that there is a small triangular aponeurotic extension(Ao1 ). 
of the visible quadrilateral part (fig, 58). This extenpion originates 
,re-
f rom the ischial· tuberosity which hides this. trian.gtilar part from view • 
. The muscle fibers pass laterally and ·insert on the post!=rior surface 
of the femur along a vertical line extending from the middle of the 
intertrochanteric crest. 
There is no tendon of. origin. The first aponeurosis Ao1 arises 
directly from the lateral half of the ischial tuberosity and adjacent 
parts. It is large, and has a triangular shape. This aponeurosis 
• • expands on the posterior surface of the Ill\lscle which is normally hidden 
from view. It is difficult to preserve during dissection because it is 
not very tendinous, but rather more like a thick fascia. The second 
aponeurosis Ao2 is smaller. It arises on the superior surface of the 
IllUSCle, and its beginning is Vf!ry close to the terminal tip of the 
first aponeurosis Ao1 • 
Internal Tendons of Insertion 
Formula: . Ai1 , Ai2, Ai3. 
There is no tendon of fnsertion. One large quadrilateral and 
two small triangula:t' aponeuroses are present. These arise from the 
posterior surface ofthe feillllr along a vertical line from the intertro-
chanteric crest. The large quadrilateral aponeurosis Ai1 expands on 
the lower half of the anterior surface' of the Illllscle. The other two 
small triangular aponeuroses Ai2 and Ai3 are located on the upper half-·~ 
of the anterior surface of the muscle. 
/ ~ 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 6cJ, 61) 
The IllllSCle fibers on the posterior and anterior surfaces of the 
Illllscle are arranged slightly different. The muscle fibers on the 
anterior surface are roughly separated into three bundles(fig. 59). The 
fibers of the upper two muscular bundies.ar~se . f.romthe.deep aspect of 
the aponeurosis Ao2, pass laterally and insert on the deep aspect of the 
two small triangular shaped aponeuroses Ai2 and Ai3• The fibers of the 
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lower muscula r bundle aris e from the proximal par t of the deep aspect 
of the triangular aponeurosis Aoi. They first diverge, and then converge 
·toward their insertion on : the proximal part of the deep aspect of the 
quadrilat era l aponeur osis · Ai1 . 
The muscle fibers on the posterior surface arise f rom the distal 
end of the deep aspect of the triangular aponeurosis Ao1 , pass laterally. 
in a parallel fashion, and insert on the distal end of the deep aspect 
of the quadrilateral aponeurosis Ai1 . On the lower part, the muscle 
. ~ ' 
fibers curve gently ,toreach their insertion(figs • . 60, 61). 
Obturator externus 
The obturator externus is a fan-shaped muscle which arises from 
the external surface of the obturator membr ane ·and from ·the adjacent 
b.orders of the obturator ·fora:men. J:t inserts on the trochanter ic fossa 
of the femur. 
Inter nal Tendons of Origin (fig. 64) 
Formhla : Ao1 , Ao2 , Ao3, Ao4,_ Po1 , ;Po.2 , Po3, Po4. · 
Thel.'C is . no visible tendon of origin~ A sE)ries of four small 
aponeul:·oses Ao1 , Ao2, A.o3, Ao4. are visible on the superfic ial surface 
9f the muscle. Their terminal parts become pri.mary laminae. The first 
of these(Po1 ) is broad , and wide. Its anterior borde~ curves upon itself 
and thus the lamina becomes bilaminated. The second primary lamiria Po2 
.( 
is lon~ and narrow with a pointed terminal part. The th~rd primary 
l amini't Po3 is · short and narrow. It has also a pointed termin al par.t. 
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~ The fourth primary laniina -l'o4 is broad and shor t with tooth-like termi-
~ nations~ 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (figs. 65, 66) 
------------------------~. ~ 
' • 
· The external tendon is thick and strong. The , internal tendons 
. . 
form a very complex struc:ture ,-which are conne·cted to- the aponeuro,sis 
on the surface of the musc;:le; . The naming of these internal tendons 
proceeds from the surface to the deep aspect of the ·muscle • 
. The.re are two apor1euroses, one on the superficial surface, and 
the ot.her ,one on the deep surface. The aponeurosis Ai1 terminates with 
a primary lamina Pi(fig. 65) • . This lamina has seven teeth-like exten-
sions. From the deep aspect, of. t-his lamina arise the anterior and · 
posterior secondary lamin?,e · si1 and Si2 • Their adjacent borders are 
continuous with each other. Thes,e two laminae form with each other an 
obtuse angle. Each of these _two secondary laminae terminates with four· 
teetb-like ~xtensions. 'Two tertiary lamin.ae ~:1 1 and Ti2 which are 
directed ·superiorly arise from the deep aspects ·of these secondary 
laminae(fig. 66). The first tertiary lamina Ti1 is long atld thin. It 
arises from the deep aspects.0f the two adjoining borders of the secon.-
dary laminae Si1 and Si2 . . The anterior border of t .he Ti1 attaches to 
the deep aspect of the deep aponeurosis Ai2 . This tertiary lamina Ti1 
term'inates with asymmetric fish tail-like extensions. The· second tertia-
ry lo.mina 'l.'i 0 ·is small and ·curved. It extends between the posterio1: 
L 
margiris of the secondary lamina Si2 and the quarter y lar:nina Qai; This 
' tertiary lamin11 Ti2 tei·minates with a fringe-like b>order. ) 
,- - ~,.:;. 
<:~ 
The ·quartery.lamin~ Qai(fig. 66) arises from the deep. aspect 
of the first teriary lamin~ Ti1 . It is directed posteriorly and 
attaches to the deep,margin of the second tertiary lamina Ti2 , as 
previousl-y described. Th;is quartery lamina terminates with a fringe-
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like border.. From the deep aspect of this lamina(Qai) arises a quintary 
lamina Qiiof irregular shape. 
On the deep surface . of·the muscle, an aponeurosis Ai2 arises 
from the external tendo'n. · This _aponeurosis terminates with two ext en-
' . . 
sions. The outer extension fuses with the deep aspect of the secondary 
lamina Si2 (fig. 66), The i11ner extensiop ·attaches . to the extero-1ateral 
border of the 'tertiary ll'imina Til.' 
_!he Arr:angem€mt -2.~ the. Muse le Fibers (figs. 67, 68, 69) 
Generally, the mu$cle fibers of the superfici..al surface are 
slightly differ~nt .. from those. of the deep surface. 
'I'he fibers of the ·ahterior ·half of the . superficial surface 
course .differently from tl:lose of the posterior half. The fibers of the 
anterior half arise frorn ·the superficial aspect of the two primary 
, . I . . . • 
laminae Po1 and• Po2 .. The _anterior fibers fold and thu_s form a bilamina. 
These fisers insert on the superficial aspect of the secondary lamina 
Si1 . The fibers of the posterior half of the muscle arise from the 
superficial aspect of the two primary laminae Po 3 and Po4.' They insert -
on the superficial aspect of the secondary lamina Si2 .. The deeper 
fibers which arise from the deep a;;pect of the prima·ry lamiria Po3 . and 
Po4 , insert on the !JrOximal p~rt of both surfaces of the secondary 
, · 
l81iiinae Si2 • 
The.muscle fibers orr the deep surface arise from the external 
surface of the· obturator m~mbrane, .converge., and i~sert on both surfaces 
of the tertiary, quar~ery; a~d quintary laminae(Ti1 , Ti2 , Qai, Qii), and 
.the corr_esponding aspect :bf the aponeurosis Ai2 . The directions. of the 
mu.scle fibers do not conform to any of the classified patterns. 
The Muscles of the Thigh 
The muscles of th~ thigh .are divided into three groups according 
to their locations: 
l. The Anteri<?_:_£or Extensor) Group: 
(1) . Sartbrius 
(2) Quadriceps femoris 
( 3) Art_icularis genus 
2. The Posterior{cir Flexor) Group: 
(1) Biceps femoris 
(2) Semitendinosus· 
(3) Semimembranosus 
3. The Medial( or Adducto:_l_ Group: 
(~) Pectineus 
(2) Gracilis. 
(3) Adductor longus 
{4) Adductor brevis 
(5) Adductor magnus 
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The muscles of the ' anterior or extensor group are.post-axial 
are located on·the frbnt of the thigh. 
Sartorius 
General Description (figs. 70, 71, 74, 75) 
--------------
The sartorius is ·a . long, strap-like muscle that crosses oblique-
ly from supero-lateral to . infer~-medial. It arises from the anterior 
superior iliac spinE! with a very short external tendon, and it inserts 
into t he proximal part o{ :the medial .· surface of· the upper part of the 
tibia. 
,!ntern~l T~nd'??-.~of Origin (figs,. 72, 73) 
Formula: Ao1 , •· Ao2 , Ao3, :Po1 , Po2 , Po3' So , To. 
The extern'al tendon is very short and thick with triangular 
outline in cross section. There are three aponeuroses, anterior(Ao1 ), . 
. Jiostero-medial(Ao2 ), .and p.ostero-iaterai(Ao3) . . Each of these aponeuro-
ses arises from a correspopding part of the external tendon. These 
aponeur oses terminate· as primary laminae(Po1 , Po2 , Po3) which have 
frin t; t.~ -l j_ke borders. l\t the angle between t he o.nter ior and postero-
later al primary laminae Po1 a'nd Po3 arises a long, thin secondary 
lamina So(figs. 72, 73). It also has a frlnge-like border. On the deep 
surfac~ of this secondary lamina So arises at a neary right angle, a 
small, tertiary lamina To(fig. 73). 
·. . i .. , 
Int.er·nal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 76) 
·-- ----
· Formula : Pi . 
The external tendon is broad and thin. It terminates as the 
broad,' thin primary lamina Piwhich has a fringe-like border(fig. 76). 
The Arrangement of -the Muscle Fibers (figs. 77, 78) 
----- --~---~---. --
The muscle fibers arise from the deep aspects of each of the 
t:Qree aponeuroses and qoth surfaces of the primary la;minae·(Pol' Po2, 
Po3), the secondary lamina So, and the tertiary lamina To. They extend 
downward, flatten, and insert on both surfaces of the primary lamina Pi 
where the most superficial fibers insert distal to the deeper fibers. 
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There is no twisting of the fibers where the cross section of the nn~scle 
changes from triangular to flattened ovoid below the upper one fourth. 
Quadriceps femori-s 
General. Description (figs. 79, 85) 
Generally, the quadriceps femoris is described as having four 
heads of origin, the rectus femoris, and the three vasti, i.e. vastus 
lateralis, ·vastus intermedius, and vastus medialis. The three vasti 
are, with the exception of their most p:r;oximal parts, inseparable. The 
rectus femoris is complete~y separated from the three vasti and arises 
with two heads. The straight head arises r'rom the anterior inferior 
iliac spine. The reflected head arises from above the rim of the 
acetabul~. The'se two heads i.llll'flediately join together and form a short 
tendon of origin. 
The threevasti arise from a large area of bone and the adjacent 
interrnusqular. septa: ~e lateral part arises with a very' short tendon 
. . 
from the anterior and inferior borders of the greater trochanter, and 
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·· with a large fleshy mass from the lateral intermuscular·· septum, and 
the entire lateral surface of the body of the femur. The midd.le part 
. also arises y.'ith . a large ' fleshy mass from the ant·erior surface of the 
body of the femur. The medial part. arises with a very short tendon 
·• .. from the inferior border of the lEi.sser trochanter, and with a large 
fleshy mass from the medial intermuscular septum, and the medial sur:face 
of the body of the femur. 
Both, the tendon of the rectus · femoris, and the t~ndon of "t1.1ree 
· vasti fuse together into t}le broad g_uadriceps femoris tendcn which 
covers the pate¥a, and become$ continuous with the ligamentum patellae 
which, in turn, inserts into the tuberosity of the tibia; · 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs . . 81, 82, 83) 
Formula of .the rectus feinoris: Ao1 , :Po1 , Po2 • 
The external tendon is strong and short. It arises vJith two 
heads. The straight head originates from the anterior infer :i.or iliac 
spine. The reflected head originates from the' superior rim of the 
acetabulum. An aponeurosis Ao1 cont~nues from the external tendon on 
the middle of the anterior surface of the proximal third· of the muscle. 
· The margiris of this aponeurosts penetrate into the muscle as p r imary 
lamina Po
1
. In addition, another primary lamina Po2 arises at an angle 
.of 45 degree from the · deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao1 . It extends 
inferiorly. close tc:i the insertion. 
' 
Formula of the vastus lateralis: Ao2 . 
There is a very short external tendon which arises from the 
ante:r-io:r and inferior b.orders of the greater trochanter. A very large 
·and broad aponeurosis Ao2 .arises from this tendon and covers most of 
the antero-lateral surfa.ce· of the muscle (fig. 8Q). Its lateral border 
is thic.k and fuses·· with the lateral intermuscular septum(fig. 82}. 
Formula of the vastus intermedius: none. 
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The vastus intermedius has neither an external tendon nor an 
aponeurosis of origin . . Th~ muscle fibers arise with fleshy origin from 
the anter•ior ·surface of the body of the femur •. 
Formula of the vast us med.fal'is: . Ao3. 
There is a very sh;ort external tendon which arises from the 
inferior border of the les-Ser trochanter. A small, thin aponeurosis Ao3 
arises from the external. tendcin, and extends over .the medial half of 
the muscle (-fig, 84). Its medial border. is continues with the med·ial 
intermuscular septum(fig. 83). 
·Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 84) 
Formula: Aip Ai2 , Pip Pi2 . 
The external tendon of the quadriceps femoris has two parts: 
(l) the proper q11adriceps femoris tendon which inserts into the upper 
and lateral border's of the p_atella, and ( 2) the ligamentum patellae 
which arises from the lower · border of the patella and in.serts on the 
tibial tuberosity. The external tendon coyers a large sesamoid bone, 
.· the patella; The upper part, of this tendqn is easily separated into 
two layers, a superficial · l.ayer which is continuous with the external 
tendon of the rectus femoris, and a ·deep iayer which appear to be 
continuous with the fleshy parts of the three vasti. 
The superficial layer o.f the quadriceps tendon is continuous 
with the external tendon of the rectus femoris(tendo musculi recti 
femoris-). It is short and narrow. A long aponeurosis Ai1 arises from · 
this tendon which covers nearly the entire posterior surface . of the 
rectus femoris(fig. 80). It terminates about 2cm. from its origin. 
This aponeurosis is shaped like a large anteriorly open trough. · 
The deep layer of the quad.riceps tendon is broad and has three 
parts : (1) the primary lamina of the vast us lateralis, Piv ( 2) the 
aponeurosis of the .vastus intermedius Ai2 ; and (3) the primary lamina 
of the vast.tis medialis Pi2 • 
The primary lamina Pi1 is large and has a flipper-like outline. 
It arises from the supero-lateral border of the external tendon and from 
the lateral border of the 13-poneurosis Ai2 of the vastus intermedius. 
The aponeurosis Ai2 is long and narrow. It arises from the 
middle of the deep laye'r of the e)cternal .t .endon of the quadriceps 
t 
femoris. A deep fascia · sepa~ates this aponeurosis from the aponeurosis 
Ai1 of insertion of the rectus femoris. The lateral and medial borders 
of Ai2 continu.e with the primary lamina of the vastus lat.eralis Pi1 and 
of the vastus medialis _Pi2 • 
The primary lamina Pi2 is small, narrow, and of irregular .outline. 
It arises .from the supero-medial border of. the external tendon and from 
the medial border of the aponeurosis Ai2 of the vastus intermedius. 
The Arrangement of the Muscl¢ Fibers (figs. 86, 87, 88) 
The most superficial fibers of the upper half of the rectus 
, I 
femoris which arise from the margin of the superficial aspect of the · 
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primary lamina Po1 , courseobliquely downwa:rd, diverge, and insert on 
the margins of the proximal half of the aponeurosi::; Ai1 . · The fibers 
of the lower h3lf of the in1J.scle arise from the l one; primary l t1mina Po2 
that originates from the deep aspect of, the aponeurosis _Ao1 . It extends 
further distal and becomes· ·the central tendon of the true pennate muscle. 
However, it is an inverted form of pennate. The fibersdiverge oblique;;. 
. lY downward and laterally :from this central tend:on and insert more 
distal on the anterior aspect of the lower half of the aponeurosis Aii. · 
The deeper fibers ·arise f£om .the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao1 and 
its primary lamina Po2 , pass downward, diverge, and insert oh the ante-
rior aspect of the proximal h~lf of the aponeurosis Ai1 ~ 
The most superfic'ial ·fibers of the vastus lateralis ari se from 
medial margin of its ~poneurosis Ao2 . . They· pass obliquely downward ' 
and medially witb a slightly qiffe.rent direction for the uppe.r· and for 
the lower fibers. The upper fibers are more horizontal, whereas the 
lower fibers are more vertical. These superficial fibers insert on the 
junction between the aponeurosis .Ai2. of the vastus intermedius and t he 
primary lamina Pi1 of the vastus lateralis. The deeper fibe r s arise 
fr:;m the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao2 , the l ateral intertnuscular 
septum and the.lateral surface of the body of the femur. Some of these 
fibers insert on the most supero-lateral .part cif the anterior aspect 
of th~ primary lamina Pi1 ; some insert on the latera:).. part · of the post.e-
rior aspec.t of the primary lamina Pi1 . 
\ The muscle fibers of the vastus intermedius arise from the 
anterior surface of the body of the femur, pass obliquely downward and 
anteriorly ·and insert on the posterior aspect of the aponeurosis Ai2 . 
and the adjacent parts of the primary lamina Pi1 of the vastus late!'alis 
and the primary lamina Pi2 of the vastus medialis. 
The · most superficial. fibers of the vastus medialis aris.e 
superiorly from the medial. intermuscv.lar septum, and inferiorly from 
the margin of the apone'\lrosis Ao3. These fibers pass obliquely downward 
and laterally; the superior fibers are more vertical, and the inferior 
fibers are more horizontal. All ·these fibers insert on the junction 
of the aponeurosis ,Ai2 of . the vastus intermedius and the primary lamina 
Pi2 of the vastus medialis; some of thes'e fibers insert on the anterior 
aspect, and some on the posterior' aspect_ of the primary lamina Pi2 of 
the .\rastus· media];:i,s. 
,· 
Articula~:i,s ge~ 
General Descriptiol}. (fig. 85) 
The articularis genus is a small muscle bundle. It arises from 
the lower part of the anterior ·surface of the body of the femur, and 
. inserts partly on the lowest posterior aspect of the aponeurosis Ai2 of 
the vastus inter!lledius, and partly on the Upper part of the capsule of 
the knee joint. 
. 
Internal Tendons o~Ori~in _2.nd of Insertion 
Thel·e is neii~hc1' nn . internal tendori of origin nor of insertion. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers · 
----·---.;,..--· -- ' .... _ 
The . . muscle fibers arise from the lower part of the~ ante,rior 
' s·urface of the body of the ' femur .. Th8se f{bers insert partly ori the 
. . . 
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lower part ·of the posterior aspect of the aponeurosis Ai2 of the vastus 
intermedius and partly on the upper part of the capsular ligament of 
the knee joint. 
The Fosterior(or Flexor) Group 
The muscles of the posterior or flexor group are pre-axial 
' and are located on the back of the thigh. The following muscles are 
in this group: 
1 Biceps femoris 
2 Semitendinosus 
3 Semimembranosus 
Biceps femoris 
G;_neral DescriJ?tion (figs. 89, 104) 
The biceps f'emoris has a long head and a short head of origin. 
The long head arises from the lateral half of the ischial tuberosity. 
The short head originates · from the lateral lip of the linea aspera, 
as well as from the posterior surface of the lateral intermuscular 
sept¥ffi. These two heads unite irito a .conunonmuscle mass at about the 
lower third of the muscle. The insertion is on the lateral side of the 
head of the fibula, the lateral condyle of tne tibia, and on the fascia 
of the leg. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs. 90, 91) 
The formula of the long head is: Ao, 1 Fbp Fo2• 
There is a thick artd strong tendon of origin which serves as 
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external :tendon of origin for both, the _l ong head of the biceps femoris -
and the semitendinosus. '!'he distal part o·f this tendon is separated. 
into two aponeuroses: (1) a small aponeuros j_s Ao 0 of the semitendinosus 
• L . 
"(fig. 95) which will be described later, and (2) a broad· and long 
aponeur osis Ao of the lorig head of biceps femoris (figs . . 90, 91). This 
-aponeurosis terminates with a narrow, thin primary larriina Po1 (fig. 91). 
In addition, another long and thi'n primary lamina Po2 .arises at an angle 
of 45 degree from the deep surface of the aponeurosis Ao(fig. 90). This 
lamina terminates ·with asymmetric fish tai~-like ext-ensions. 
·There is neither an external nor internal tendon of origin of· 
the short head of the biceps femoris. 
Inte~Tendons of Insertion (fig • . 92) 
Formula : · Ai, Pi. ·:..· 
. ' 
The tendon of · insertion is short and. flat. An aponeurosis Ai 
continues from this tendon and becomes wider /?S it extends proximally 
(fig. 92). This aponeurosis covers the pos.terior surface of the lower 
two-thirds of the muscle . . A' primary lamina Pi arises obliquely at an 
acute angle from the deep surface of this aponeurosis. It is ·narrow 
infero-laterally, but broader supero-medially and terminates- again with 
fish tail-like extensions~ This primary lamina Pi divides · the aponeuro-
sis Ai into two portions, an upper portion which serves as insertion of 
the long head, and a lower portion which serves as insertion of the 
short head. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs •. 93, 94) 
The a;rrangements.and directiQns of the muscle fibers of the 
1:-1. 
i .. - . 59 long head· are different from that of :the short head. 
The muscle fibers on the superficial surfac e of the long head 
course differently from ·those on the deep surface. On. the superfiGial 
. . ' . ' 
surface, th_e most superficial fibers arise from the proximal part of 
the lateral surface of the common tendon of origin. These fibers pass 
' . 
downward ·in a parallel fashion, and insert. on the deep a3pect of the 
proxtnial part of the appneurosi_s Ai(fig. 93). 'The deeper fibers· arise .. 
from the distal part of the lateral su-rface of the common :tendon, a:nd 
from both surfaces of the primary lamina Po2 . These fibers insert on 
the deep surface of the proximal half of the aponeurosis Ai and the 
corresponding surface of its primary lamina Pi.. On the deep surface, 
the muscle fibers arise from the superficial aspect of the posterior r 
margin of the·primary lam'ina Po1 , pass obliq~ely downward; .. posteriorly, 
and insert on the ,deep aspect Qf the medial margin of the aponeurosis 
Ai. The i'ibers which arise from the anterior margin of the aponeurosis 
· Ao together w.ith the fibers from the terminal part of the primary lami-
na Po1 fo-r.m ·an inyerted pennate-like structure. These fibers insert 
on the superficial aspect of the primary lamina Pi. 
The muscle fibers ·of the short head pass obl'iquely downward and 
posteriorly in a parallel fashion, · and insert on the deep,surface of 
the distal half of the aponeurosis Ai. 
Semitendinosus 
General 'Description (figs. 95, 96) 
,The semitendinosus is a long spindle shaped muscle with an 
6o 
obliquely directed intervening tendinous inscription which passes from 
proximo-medially to disto-laterally. This muscle has then tw.o portions. 
The upper portion.arises'from the outer side of the ischial tuberosity 
and from the corilmon tendon wh.ich it shares with that of the biceps 
femoris, and inserts in the tendinous inscription. The lower portion 
arises from the tendinous>in.scription and inserts, by means of long, 
small, and rounded tendon, on the antero-medial surface of the posterior 
part of the medial condyle of the tibia deep to the tendon of insertion 
.of the gracilis ·muscle. 
Internal Tendons of Origin of the Upper Portion (:fig. 97) 
\:}:---;~-:----:--_--~--:: 
Formula : Ao1 , Ao2 . . 
The tendon of origin is very short. .There are two aponeuroses 
(fig. 97) which are proximally continuous w:i:th each other. The anterior· 
borders of the proximal ,parts of both aponeuroses· join arid ·c'orm a wedge. 
One aponeurosis (Ao1 ) arises from the tendon and covers the medial 
surface of the muscle. The other aponeurosis (Ao2) a~ises from the 
distai part of the common tendon, and extends on the lateral surface 
of the muscle. 
Internal Tendons of the ~~~":::.~±E.~Sription (figs. 98·, 99) 
Formula : A,- P, S • _ ·: 
The tendinous inscription completely separates the muscle in 
upper· and lower port ions. Following the pattern of description used 
so far·,. one can discern an aponeurosis, and primary and secondary ·lami-
noe. :'J'he aponeurosis A begins on the proxjrnol portion of' the lower 
part of the p0sterip:r surface of the, muscle_. Proximally, this apo~lC1l.-
rosis continues as a primary lamina P.which partially traverses the 
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muscle obliquely from posterior to anterior. Before this lamina termi-
nates with a teeth-like border, a secondary lamina S arises at an acute 
angle from the· anterior aspect. This seconda'ry lamina. extends anterior-
ly and inferiorly through the mass of the muscle until it reaches its 
anterior surface. Thus, the muscle is c·ompletely divided into two 
portions. 
Internal Tendons of' Insertion (fig. 100) ________ ....,. ____________ _ 
Formula : Ai, Pi • 
The tend6n of 'insertion is. long, small, and round, An aponeuro-
> 
sis Ai continues from th:i,$ tendon and covers the deep surface of the 
muscle. Its medial border curves to a small extE!nt around the medial 
border of the rm.lscle.· The lateral and terminal borders penetrate within 
th~ muscle as the primary lamina Pi~ 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 101, 102, 103) 
.This muscle is classically considered as a single muscle which 
consists of two portions, the upper and-lower portions. These tw<!l 
portiorts are attached to the intervening tendinous inscription. 
The arrangements and directions. of the muscle fibers of. these· 
two portions are of the spindle type on the superficial surface, and 
of the pennate type on the deep surface. 
On tpe superficial surface of the musc_::le, the fibers of the 
superficial part of the upper portion arise frO:m the distai border of 
the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao2, pass downward, diverge and 
insert on the most distal part of the superficial surface of the primary 
lamina P of the tendinous insc:J:'iption(fig. 102). The deeper fibers 
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arise from the medial surface of the common tendon and insert on the 
proximal part of the superficial surface of th.e primary lamina p of the 
tendinous Jnscr:Lpt ton. 
. ' 
On the deep surface of the muscle(fig. 101), the fibers of the 
superficial part of the upper portion arise from the distal border of 
the deep aspect o;f the de·~p aponeurosis Ao1 , pass dowpward and medially, 
and· insert on the outer surface of the m~rg~n of the secondary lamina S 
of the tendinous inscript'ion. The deeper fibers arise from the deep 
· aspect of the aponeurosis Aoi, and insert .on the deep surface of the 
primary lamina P of the tendinous inscription,. proximal to the secondary 
lamina S. 
On the superficia1 surfac.e of the muscle, the fibe-rs of the 
superficial pa!t of the lower portion arise from the distal border of 
·. the deep aspect of the aponeurosis A of the tendinous inscription. · 
These fibers converge and insert on the posterior aspect· of the aponeu-
rosis Ai. The deeper fibers arise from the dee!? aspect of the primary 
lamina P ·below the secondary 18.mina S, and insert on the proximc:U part 
of the posterior asp;ect of the primary lamina P~. 
On the deep surface o~ the muscle, the fibers of the superficial 
pa-rt bf the lower portion arise from the margin of the secondary lamina 
S of the ·tendinous ihscription . in the same manner and direction as in 
the upper portion, and converge to insert ori the distal border of the 
· anterior e1spect of the primary lamina Pi. The .deeper fibers arise from . 
the inne.r surface of the secondary lamina S, insert on the proximal 
part of the anterior and po;:;teribr surfaces of the primary lamina Pi. 
No muscle fibers cross the tendinous inscription. 
Semimembranosus 
General Description (figs. 104, 105) 
The semimembranosus has a proximal tendinous part and a distal 
muscular part. It arises from the lateral surface of the posterior 
aspect of the .ischialtuberosity, and.it inserts on the back ofthe 
medial condyle of the tibia, as wellas on the capsule of the knee joint. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs. lo6, 107) 
' . . 
Formula : Ao, Po1 , Po2, Fo3, Po4, -So. 
The external tendon is thick anq ~:~trong. , It becomes wider and 
thinner as it extends downward to the lateral s.ide -of the muscle. This 
tendon terminates with an aponeurosis Ao which covers the posterior 
surface .of the. muscle. T}lis aponeurosis narrows as it contin'\leS inferior-
1y. The margin ' of this aponeurosis extends on the primary lamina Po1 
which has on the medial side a fringe-like border. There are three 
additional small primary laminae Po2 , Po3, Po4 -which arise from the 
deep _aspect of the aponeurosis Ao(fig. lo6). F:rom the deep aspect of 
.. 
the lateralmargin of. Po1 arises a long, thin secondary lamina So(figs. 
lo6, . 107). 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 108) 
Fonnula : Ai, Pi1 , Pi2 • 
The round and short tendon of insertion gives rise to the wide 
and thin aponeurosis Ai(fig.l08). It covers the anterior surface of 
. . . 
the muscle. ·The margin of this aponeurosis penetrates into the muscle 
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as the priinary lamina Pil' which curves anteriorly and terminates with 
a fringe .. like border. The general·contour of this aponeurosis and its 
primar:r lamina resemble a leave of a willow(lanceolate). In addition, 
. . 
a long and narrow primary lamina Pi2 arises from .the deep aspect of the 
apneurosis Ai(f:i.g: 108). Its proximal part is wider than its distal 
part. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 109, 110, III, 112) 
------- ---.-- ~~--·---
The arrangement and di;rection of the nruscle fibers of the super .. 
ficial ·surface is different from that of the deep surface~ 
The muscle fibers of. the superficial surface are arranged in 
. . 
an asylilrnetric inverted. pennate .. like structure(fig~ 110). · The muscle 
fibers on the medial side arise from the superficial surface of the · 
entire medial border of the primary lamina Po1, and p-ass obliquely and 
medially downward. These fibers insert 011 the superficial surface. of · 
the medial border of the primary lamina Pi1 • The upper medial superfi .. 
cial fibers are more vertical than those of the lower fibers. The 
muscle f .ibers on the lateral side arise from the superficial surface . 
of the lateral border -of the primary lami:na Poi. They curve laterally 
towards the deep surfa;ce of the mus~le and insert on the anterior 
aspect of the primary lamina Pi1 • They form a thick muscle mass of the. 
inverted asymmetric pennate type • 
. The muscle fibers on _the deep surface (fig. 109) have a semi~ 
perinat.e arrangement. These fibers arise from the anterior aspect of 
\ 
the aponeuros.is Ao and its primary laminae. . They pass obliquely. down .. 
ward and medially, and insert on the anterior aspect of the primary 
.· .. laminae Pi1_ and -Pi2-. Again, the. upper fibers a r e mor e vertical than 
the lbwer fibers. 
The Medial(or Addu~~'?.:.l Gro~ 
'rhe muscles of tliei. adductor group_ ar e located on the untcro-
medial pa.rt of the thigh. -_ These include the following nru._scles: 
1 Pectineus 
2 _ Gracilis 
3 Adductor longus · 
4 Adductor brevi$ 
5 . Adductor magnus 
Pectineus 
The pectineus is an oblong shaped muscle. It arises from t he 
. . ' . 
pecten of the pubis, and inserts on the pectineal line on the posterior 
surface of the femur. 
Inter nal Tendons of Origin · (fig. 115) 
'l'lie teedon of origin is very short. .'I'here is - no aponeurosis. 
A primary lam~na arises from the tendon, and enter s. ·the muscle . It 
irrunediately terminates and divides into six parall,el .primary laminae _ 
-Po1 , Po2 , Po3, Po4, l?o5 , Po6 of different sizes a~d shapes(fig. 115). 
On the deep surfaces of the three primary laminae, three very small 
secondary laminae(Sol' So2 , so3) arise -from the bases. ·of the second, 
third, and fifth primary laminae. 
\ 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 116) 
----- --~----------- - . 
Pi . 9 . •·. 
The tendon of insertion is thin and short, and gives rise to 
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the broad and thin superficial aponeurosis Ai1 which covers the anterior 
surface of the muscle. This aponeuros;is divides into anterior and 
posterior parts. ·Each part terminates in a primary lamina(Pi1 , Pi2 , 
fig.· 116}. Both have fringe-like borders. Additional four very small 
primary laminae(Pi3, Pi4, Pi5, Pi6) arise from the deep al?pect of. the 
aponeurosis Ail. 
Three small aponeuroses(Ai2 , Ai3' Ai4 ) which -cover the deep . 
surface of the muscle arise -from the tendon of insertion. Two aponeuro-
ses(Ai3' Ai4) originate from the middle, and one(Ai2 ) arises from the 
posterior border of tqe tendon. Each aponeurosis continues a.s a primary 
lamina(Pig, Pi9, Pi7 ) respectively, and each .of these has a fringe-like 
border. 
The Arrangement o:f the Muscle Fibers (figs. 117, _. 118) 
The muscle fibers are generally arran'ged in a parallel fashion. 
'.['he fibers on the superficial surface arise from the superficial aspects 
of the primary laminae, pass obliquely downward and slightly medially, 
and insert o'n the superficial aspect of the posterior part· of the primary 
lamina !':if). Some of the most med:inl flbe :r·s turn -to the deep surface of 
- .C:: 
the muscle, and insert on the superficial aspect of the primary lamina 
pj? wh_ich is near the posterior border of the muscle. 
The rmiscle fibers on the deep surface arise · from the deep: aspects 
~--
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of the primary laminae(Pov Po2 , Po3, Po4, Po5, Po6), pass obliquely · 
. l 
downward, turn slightly laterally, and insert · on the superficial aspects 
of the primary lam~nae(Pi'S' Pi9). Some of the most lateral fibers turn 
' . 
to the superficial surfac·e of the muscle; and insert on the superficial 
aspect of the anterior part of the primary lamina Pi1 . 
Gracilis 
General Description (fig. 119) 
The gracilis is a long, flat, and elongated triangular muscle. 
It ·arises . from the lower pubic symphysis and the superior part of the 
pubic arch~ and inserts on the medial surface of the proximal part of 
the · shaft of tib~a, between the insertions of the sartorius and semi-
membranosus muscles .. 
Inter nal. Tendons of Origin (figs. 120, 121) 
Formula: Ao1 , A~2_ . 
The external tendon is bro.ad and short. A superficial aponeuro-
sis Ao1 with a finger..,like border arises· from this tendon and covers 
the superficial surface of the muscle; A small deep, aponeurosis Ao2 
with a fring~-like border(fig. 120) is located on the deep surface of 
the muscle. 
FormuJ.a: Ai,. Pil' Pi2 , Pi3• 
The extern~l Tendon is long, small and round. It extends proxi-
mally as ' the long and · narrow aponeurosis AHfig. 122) on the posterior 
bo:rde r of the muse le. 'I'hi's aponeurosis folds into superficial and deep 
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layers. The terminal part of the superficial layer penetrates into the 
muscle as the primary lamina Pi1 • In addition, two primary laminae, 
a middle(Pi2) and .a· dist~ul(Pi3 ) one, arise from the anterior border 
of the deep layer of the ·aponeurosis. T_he middle primary lamina Pi2 
is lo:qg and harrow, whereas the distal one(Pi3) is small and wide. 
The Arrangement of the Mu:scle Fibers (figs. 123, 124) 
-·-- ------------------
Generally, the muscle fibers of both the superficial and deep 
surfaces course in a parallel fashion. The fibers on the superficial 
surface(fig, 123) arise from the deep aspect of the superficial aponeU-' 
rosis Ao1 , converge and insert on the superficial aspect of the primary 
laminae(Pi1 , Pi2 , Pi3). The fibers onthe deep surface ofthe muscle 
(fig. 124) arise from the· deep a·spect of. the deep aponeurosis Ao2 , 
converge and insert on the deep aspect of the primary laminae (Pi1 ~ Pi.2 , 
Adductor loll~~ 
The adductor longus is long,_ somewhat .triangular shaped muscle 
with a truncated apex. It arises from the anterior surface of the body 
and superior ramus of the pubis. Its insertion which is fused posterior-
ly with . that of the adductor magnus, is on the middle third of the inner 
lip of the linea aspera of the femur. 
Formula : Ao, Po. 
The external tendon is very short. An aponeurosis Ao arises 
from this tendon and covers the anterior and medial surfaces of the 
musc'le. . The aponeurosis terminates as the primary l amina Po which has 
a fringe-like border (fig. i 126). 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 127) 
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2 . 
The external tend'Qn is broa:d a·nd thin. · Its .deep sur fac e fuses 
with the tendon of the adductor . magrius. · ·.There are two aponeur oses of 
. irregular shape, one (Ai1 )_ on th~ sup~rfic ial sU:rface (fig. 127), and the 
other one(Ai2 ) on the deep surface of the muscle(fig. 136) . . Both t e l'mi-
nate with fringe-like botder8. 
The Arrangement of the Muss:le Fibers (figs. 128, 129) 
Generally, · the muscle fibers of both, · the super fi c i al and deep 
surfa~es diverge from the narrow area of or:lgin to the wide a·re·a of 
insertion. The· fibers on the superficial surface which arise from t he 
anterior aspect of the primary lamina Po, · pass obliquely downward and 
laterally ; . They ins·ert on the deep aspect of the super fici a l aponeur o-
sis Ai1 (fig. 128). The fibers on the deep surface arise f r om the deep 
aspect of the aponeurosis Ao and its primary lamina Po, pass downward 
:md lntcr·nlly in the s ame manner a s the fibers of the superficial surfac e. 
They insert on the deep aspect of the :deep aponeur osi s Ai2 . Some of the 
fibers on the medial surfac-e of the muscle partially insert on the 
aponeurosis Ai of the adductor magnus. 
Adductor br evis 
l 
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The adductor brevis. is a triangularly shaped muscle.· It 8rises 
from the inferior ramus of the pubis and inserts on the upper·third of 
the· medial lip of the linea aspera of the femur. This insertion is in 
continuation with the insertion oi' the upper part of the adductor longus. 
The insertion on the posterior surface fuses with that of the upper part of 
the adductor magl}us. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (fig; 132) 
Formula: Ao, Po. 
T.he external tendon is very short, thin, and small. A small 
aponeurosis A6 is visible on the proximal part of·the superficial 
surface ofthe.musc].e(fig. 130). This aponeurosis terminates as the 
primSJ.ry lamina Po. It is cone.:.shaped and has small tooth-like extensions 
(fig. 132). 
I1;1ternal Te~dons of Insertion (fig. 133) 
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3, Ai4. 
The· external tendon is very short and thin, arid fuses with the 
tendon of the upper part of the adductor magnus. Two aponeuroses (Ai1 , 
Ai2) are on the superficial surface, and two (Ai3' Ai4) are on the dee.p 
surface. Those onthe deep surface are smaller than those on.the.s:uper-
ficial surface. All aponeuroses·have fringe-like borders. 
The Arrangement of the.Muscle Fibers (figs. '134, 135) 
. . 
Gen~rally the directions of the muscle fibers on the superficial 
surface are slightly ¢i.ifferent from those on the deep surface. The 
majority of the fibers on the St).perficial surface (fig. 134) adse fr.om 
the superficia.l aspect of the primary lamina Po, pass obliquely downward 
and laterally in a parallel fashion, and then insert on the deep aspect 
of tl:le lower part of the superficial aponeurosis Ai,. Some fibers which 
L 
. I. 
arise from the superficial aspect of the sma.ll tooth-like part of the 
primary lamina Po, diverge and insert .on the deep aspect of the upper 
part of the superficial aponeurosis Ail. 
The majority of the fibers on the deep surface(fig. 135), a r ise 
from the deep aspects of the upper part of the primary lamina Po, and 
its small tooth-like part. They course in a sdnewhat parallel fashion, 
and insert on the deep asp~ct of the upper part of the deep aponeurosis · 
Ai3. Som:e fibers W·hich arise from the deep aspect of the. lower part 
of the primary lamina Po, diverge and· insert on the deep aspect of the 
lower part of the. deep aponeurosis A:i-4. 
_Qenera~ Description (fig. 136, 137) 
· The adductor ,magnus is a thick and large triangular shaped 
muscle . · The uppermost part of this muscle is easily separated from the 
lower part. This upper most part is sometirries called the "adductor 
minimus". 'l'he adductor ma'gnus~ together with the adductor rninimus; 
arise from the _,Conjoint raim,ls of the. ischium and pubis. · It inserts with 
two portions. The :fleshy fibers of the upper portion join the deep 
surface of the external -Thendons of the adductor longus and brevis and 
insert on the linea aspera. The lower portion in.ser_ts by means of . a 
long, ·flat tendon(I) on the addUctor tubercle of the femur. 
Inter nal Tendons of Origin (figs~· 138, 139) 
Formula: Ao, Po1 , Po2 , Po3, Po4, Po 5, Po6 . 
. I 
The . external tendon i .s very short. The aponeurosis Ao is of 
. -oblong shape and bent upon itself·(fig. 138).. .It is visible on the 
.posterior proximal surface of the muscle. This apcineurosis 'continues 
. as the primary lamina . Po1 which has a fringe:..like . border o From the 
upper and lower borders of the aponeurosis Ao, arise the second and 
third small primary laminaePo2 -and Po3: Three primary laminae(Po4 , 
. . 
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Po5, Po6) arise from the d~ep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao. The fourth 
primary lamina Po4 is long, and ar-ises from the lateral and lower border 
of the aponeurosis Ao o The irregular shaped primary lamina Po5 arises 
from the superficial aspect of the aponeurosis Ao, and terminates with 
six, finger-like extensions. · The sixth primary lamina Po6 arises from 
the proximal part of Ao, and terminates with f'ish tail-like extensions. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig o 140) 
Formula: Ai 
. 
The external tendqn is long and thin o It terminates with a 
· br oad aponeurosis Ai, which covers the antero-medial surface of the 
muscle o 'l'h:i,s 11poueu1·osis 'has a fringe-like border. The anterior 
border of this aponeurosis attaches to the medial border of the aponeu-
' . 
ro.sis Ai1 o.f the anterior layer of the · adductor longus. Both aponeuro-
. ses form almost a right angle with each other o 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 141·, 142) 
Generally, the arrangement of the muscle fibers of the .· anterior 
surface is slightly different from t·hat of the post erior surface o 
\ 
The muscle fibers on the anterior surface(fig. 141) arise from 
anterior aspect of the primary laminae Po5 and Po6, and pass 
obliquely downward and laterally. They diverge and insert on the 
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posterior aspect of the aponeurosis Ai, and on the posterior surface of 
the tendon of insertion .of the adductor longus. The uppermost fibers 
(of the adductor minimus) arise directly from the conjoint ~amus of the 
ischium and pubis. These fibers p13.ss obliquely downward and laterally, · 
and insert on the posterior surfac·e of · the external tendon of the >inser-
tion of t~e adducto~ brevis. These fibers course more horizontally, 
whereaa those of the adductor magnus course more vertically. · The deeper 
fibers of the adductor magn\,ls arise .from the deep .aspect of the primary 
laminae Po5 and Po6 . These fibers insert on the posterior aspect of 
the aponeurosis Ai, . l:l.nd on the posterior surface of the external tendon 
of the insertion of the adductor longus. 
The muscle fibers on the poster_ior surfa(!e(fig. 142), arise from 
the superficial aspect of the primary laminae Po1 , Po2, Po3, diverge and 
form a periniform structure(fig; :J-37). They insert on the distal part 
of the aponeurosis Ai andon the posterior aspect of the external tendon 
of insertion of the addU:~tor longus. The deeper fibers arise from the 
deep aspect of the aponeunosis Ao and its primary laminae Po1 and Po4 . 
Their insertion is on the proximal part of the· aponeurosis Ai and on the 
posterior surface of the · external tendon of insertion of the adductor 
longus,. 
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The Muscles of the Leg 
The muscles of the leg are divided into three groups according 
to their'locations~ 
1. The Anterior Group: 
(1) Tibialis anterior 
(2) Extensor hallucis longus 
(3) Extensor di~itorum longus 
(4) Peroneus te.rtius 
· 2. The Lateral Group: 
(1) Peroneus longus 
.(2) Peroneus brevis 
3. The Posterior Group: 
(1) Gastrocnemius 
(2) Soleus 
(3) Plantaris 
(4) Popliteus · 
(5) T.ibialis posterior 
(6) Flexor digitorum longus 
(7) Flexor hallucis longus 
Tibialis anterior 
Ge~~al Description (figs. 143, 144) 
. The tibialis anterior is .a fusiform .shaped muscle. It arises 
from the prox-~al .two-thirds of the lateral surface of the tibia, and 
from the adjoining part of the interosseous membrane. The muscle 
inserts onthe medial side of the medial cuneiform, and on the base of 
the first metatarsal bone. 
:;rnternal Tendons of Origin ·(fig. 145) 
Formula: Ao1 , Ao2 • 
There is no visible tendon of origin. A large superficial 
aponeurosis Ao1 (fig. 145) arises from the tibia and the adjoining part 
of the intero.sseous membrane, ana fuses with the deep· fascia of the 
leg. lt covers the antero-proximal two thirds of the muscle. Another 
small deep aponeurosis Ao2 a:rises from the interosseous membrane and 
fuses with the· aponeu:rosis Ao1 • 
Internal Tendons of Insert ion (fig. 146) 
Formula : Ai, Pi, SL 
The external tendon is long and smalL This tendon crosses 
the anterior lower thirci of the tibia from super~-lateral to infero-
medial. It becomes an aponeurosis Ai, which covers the antero-distal 
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surface of the muscle. This aponeurosis terminates with a large.primary 
lamina Pi(fig. 146) which is shaped like a lanceolate with a serrulate 
margin. Both lateral and medial·borde:rs curve and thus form a posterior-
ly open shallow trough. Th¢ lamina extends superiorly and separates 
the muscle into superficial and deep portions. The secondary lamina 
Si arises from the distal border of t.he primary lamina Pi. 
The Arrangement of "the Muscle Fibers (figs. 147, 148) 
----~---~-------- . \ 
.The mliscle fibers of the superficial portion(fig. 148) arisE;! 
. from the margin and terminal p~rt of the aponeurosis Aov pass downward, 
converge ahd insert on thedistal part of the superficial aspect of 
· the primary lamina Pi. Somewhat deeper fibers ar.ise from the deep 
· aspect of the o.pcmeurosis Ao1 and insert on the proximal pa r t of the 
superficial aspect of the primary lamina Pi. 
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The fibers of the deep: portion arise from the deep aponeurosis · 
Ao2 and the interosseous nrembrane, pass anteriorly downward and · ix:sert 
on the deep aspect of the. primary lamina Pi and its aponeurosis Ai. 
The most lateral fibers insert . on the secondary lamina Si; The pr.oximal 
fibers insert more proximal than the distal fibe r s. 
Extensor hallucis longus 
. - :-·~-----
\ 
" \ 
' \ \ 
The extensor halluc is longus is a long triangular shaped mn 2·~·le, 
which arises from the middle third of the anterior surface of the fibula 
and the adjacent interosseous membrane. It is located betwe en.the 
tibialis anterior and the extensor digitorurn longus. It insects with 
l 
long and narrow tendon on the dorsum of the big toe at the be se of the 
distal phalanx. 
Internal Tendons of Origin 
Formula : 110ne 
There is no single tendon of origin, but a .series of very tiny 
.. 
tendons are visible at the ends of muscle fibers( figs. 149, 150). 
Intemol Te'Qdons of Insertion . (fig. 151) . 
--~-----. -. . 
Formula: Ai, Pil' Pi2 , SL 
~; -. 
~ . 
,· 
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) 
'I'he.external tendo9 is long and narrow. It becomes the narrow 
aponeurosis Ai on the anterior medial and distal surfaces of the 
~ · muscle. This . apont;;ur osis 'j\i te r rr.inates with a long and narrow primary 
lamina Pi1 . This primar:y ' lamina Pi1 is -narrow and extends close to 
I 
the origin of the mu-scle. ·. The other primary l amina J>i2 is on the 
lateral side and lower half of·the muscle, and its tip bent slightly 
to the deep surface of the proximal part of Pip after which it conti-
.nues a s the secondary lamina Si(fig. 151). 
Generally, the arrangement of the muscle fibers is of semipen-
nate type, in wh:ich, _the proximal fiber s are more ver ticai than the 
distal fibers. The fibers of the superficial part.(fig. 152) whiCh ar ise 
. . . 
from the anterior surfac.e of the fibula and the adjacent inteyoosseous 
membrane, insert on the superficial aspect of ·the primary laminae(Pi1 , 
Pi2 ). The fibers of the deep part ('fig . . 153) of the muscle insert on 
the deep aspect of the primary laminae(Pi1 , Pi2 ),. and secondary-lamina 
Si. 
T>~xtensor dig itorum lonr~w·-: 
-----------...,.~----
'I'he extensor digit arum longus (fig . 154·) arises from the opposing 
proximal three-fourths of the surfaces of the tibia and fibula, and the 
inter osseous membrane. Its tendon divides into fou.;r s lips to the lateral 
four toes. ·· Each tendon inserts on the dorsum , of the base of the distal 
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phalanx. This muscle, when isolated(figs. 155, 156), has a general 
contour resembling two muscles which are conne.cted with e1;1ch oth~r. 
Internal Tendons -of Origin 
Formula: non~ 
There is no single tendon of origin. A series of' very tiny 
tendons are visible at the ends of the muscle fibe·rs(fig. 155). No 
internal .tendon is present. 
Internal Tendons of' Insertion ,(fig. 157) 
Formula: Ai, Pil' .Pi2 , Pi3• 
The external tendon consists of four slips for the lateral four 
toes. These, together with the external tendon of the peroneus tertius, 
fuse into .one broad tendon(I) on the dorsum of the foot. This tendon 
extends superiorly along the anterior border of the.muscle to the 
middle of the leg.· A very narrow aponeurosis. Ai extends from the 
posterior superior border of this tendon. The margins of this aponeu-
rosis penetrate the muscle mass as three parallel primary laminae(Pi1 , 
Pi2 , Pi3) which are partially fused with each other(fig. 157). The 
third primary lam:j.na Pi3 is of triangular shape with a posteriorly 
directed fringe-like border. It is the continuation of the external 
tendon of the peroneus tertius muscle. The second primary _lamina Pi2 
is the continuation of the external tendons of the, lateral two toes. 
It has a proximal fringe-like border and extends further p~oximally 
than the third orie(Pi3 ). The first primary lamina Pi1 is the continua-
tion of the external tendons of the second and third toes. It is the 
terminal P?rt of this lamina twists slightly, and it has a serrulated 
/ 
border. 
. . 
The fibers on the superficial surface(.fig. 159) of the muscle 
· originate from the opposing surface of the proximal part of the tibia 
and the entire anterior surface of the fibula. They pass downward 
. . 
and anteriorly, . and insert on the superficial aspect . of .the primary 
laminae (Pip Pi2 , ·pi3). The fibers on the deep surface (fig. 158) 
ari-se from the interosseous membrane, course in the same manner as 
. . 
those on the superficial surface., and insert on the deep aspect of : .he 
Peroneus tertius 
-·--·---.~---
The peroneus tertius is the most .posterior · and, most ir1ferior 
extension of the ext-ensor digitorum longus muscle. This muscle is 
inseparable from th!= latter '. Its muscle fibers course · in the same 
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manner as those of the extensor digitorum longus muscle. The insertion 
of the peroneus ter,tius is by means of a long and .narrow tendon on the 
base of the dorsal surface cif the fifth Ihetatarsal bone. This tendon 
extends proximally and becomes a pr~mary lamina.Pi3 wh~ch is insepara- · 
ble from the internal tendons of ,the extensor digitorum longus muscle. 
It is described with this muscle. 
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Peroneus longus 
General Description (figs. 160, lcil) 
The peroneus longus arises from the upper one-third of the 
lateral surface of the fibula, ancl r.rom the posterior intermuscular 
septum. · Its external tendon inserts on the sole of ·the foot on the base 
of the first metatarsal and on the medial cuneiform bones. 
·. Internal Tendons of Origin 
There is no visible tendon of origin . . There is one apo_neurosis · 
on the superficial stU'face(fig, 160) -and ~nother Gne on the deep surface 
(fig. 161) of the muscle ... Th~ superficial aponeurosis Ao1 .arises from I 
the pro.x;;Lmal part of the fibula,, and covers the anterior proximal 
surface qf tqe muscle. It : fuses with' the deep fascia of the l eg. The 
deep aponeurosis Ao2 arises from the proximal part of the interosseous 
membrane, and covers the pos_terior proximal part of the muscle. · 
Internal: Tendons of Insertion (figs. 162, 'I63) 
' Formura: Ai, Pi, Si1 ·, Si2 . 
The extr,rnnl tendon is long and thick. It first lies in th_e 
sole of the foot, and then it is on the lateral s:lde of the calcaneum 
behind the lateral malleolus~ This tendon extends upward and becomes 
the aponeurosis Ai(figs. 162, 163). Its posterior and ' terminal margins 
penetrate into the muscle as the primary lamina PL This lamina divides 
into two .terminal unequal parts. The posterior part is a little smaller 
than the anterio.r one • . TWo small secondary laminae (Si1 and Si2 ) arise 
•. 
from the anterior part of .the primary_ lamina Pi. The superficial 
secondary lamina Si1 arises.from the superficial surfac.e of Pi as a 
thin lamina( fig. 162). 'J.'he de ep secondary lamina Si2 arises as a · 
ridge-like protrusion fr()in the deep surface of Pi(fig. 163). 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fi.bers (figs. 164, 165) 
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-The genera;l arran~ement of the muscle fibers is of the asymmetric. 
pennate type; The proximal muscle fibers on the· superficial surface 
(fig. i65) arise from the , margins and the deep aspect of the superficial 
aponeurosis Ao1 . They pass downward and insert o.n the . terminal part of 
the superficial <i;Spect of the primary lamina Pi; .and its secondary 
lamina Si1 . The distal fibers arise - from the interm"\].scUlar septum, 
pass obliquely downward, anteriorly and insert on the superficial aspect 
and posterior border of the . primary lamina Pi. This portion extends 
more distally. 
The muscle cfibers ·on the. deep surface( fig. 164) are slightly 
arranged as those on the superficial surface. The proximal fibers- arise · 
from the ·deep aspect of the deep aponeurosis Ao2 ~ They pass downward 
and converge towards the terminal part and anterior border of "the deep 
aspect of the- primary lamina Pi, and its secondary. ;Lamina Si2 • The 
' distal fibers arise from .the intermuscular septum. These fibers pass 
obliquely downward, a:ti.teriorly and insert on the deep aspect of the 
posterior border of the primary lamin?- Pi. 
more distally. 
•· 
Again, this portion extends 
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Peroneus ·brevis 
General Description (figs.· 166; 167) 
The peroneus brev:is is an asymmetric pennate muscle which lies 
deep to the p eroneus longU.s. · The· peroneus brevis arises from the lower 
two-thirds of the lateral surface of the fibula, and from the adjacent 
intermuscular septum. 'Thetendon of insertion curves posterior to the 
lateralmalleolu.S, and inSerts on the lateral surface of the base of 
the fifth metatarsal bone. 
·Internal' Tendons of O.i:-igin 
Formula: Ao1 , Ao2 • 
There is no tendon of origin. Two long, and small aponeuroses 
(fig. 167) arise. from the anterior and posterior intermuscular septa. 
These aponeuroses (Ac\ and Ao2 ) cover ·the deep proximal surfaces of the 
muscle, one on the anterior side(Ao1 ) and one on the :posterior side(Ao2 ) 
of the muscle. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 168) 
Formula: A~, Pi. 
0 . . 1 . The externa · tendon J.S short and thick. It turns poster~orly 
. ' 
i 
around the lateral ma.lleolus. The external tendon is continuous '; with 
.the long aponeurosis .Ai(fig. i68) which extends close to the prox~mal 
\ 
origin of the muscle. The· margin of this ' aponeurosis Ai terminates as 
the_ primary lami.na Pi :which has a serrated border. The ariteriorproxi-
mal pa,.rt of the primary lamina curves deeply i:Ifto the muscle mass. 
\ -
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 169, 170) 
The arrangement of the muscle fibers on · the superficial surface 
is different from that on the deep surface. The muscle fibers on the 
superfi'cial surface(fig. 169) arise from the deep aponeuroses(Ao1 and 
Ao2) and converge to the 'margins of the superficial aspect of the 
primary lcunina Pi. 'J'hosc•. f'ibers wh:Lqh ins(~rt on the posterior margin 
extend further distally than those on the anterior margin, thus forming 
an asymmetric arrangement. 
The muscle fibers on the deep surface(fig. 170) arise from the 
deep aponeuroses(Ao1 andAo2) and the intero~seous membrane, pa.ss 
downward, laterally, and insert on the deep aspect of the aponeurosis 
Ai and its primary lamina Pi. The :fibers course parallel in such· manner 
that the upper fibers insert more proximal, and the lower fibers more 
distal. 
Gastrocnemius 
General Description (figs. 171, 172) 
[). 
The gastrocnemius ha.s·two heads of origin, and forms together 
with the soleus,'the triceps surae. Both origins of the gastrocnemius 
.arise frcim the facets above the condyles of the femur a.nd parts of the 
capsules of the knee joint. These two heads are well separated, and 
insert on a single tendon, which fuses with that of the soleus, and 
forms the strong tendo Achilles· •. This tendon inserts oh the posterior 
surface of the calcaneus.· 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs. 173, )17.4) 
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The external tendon of this head is strong and short. An 
aponeurosis Ao1 arises from this tendon and covers the posterior lateral 
surface of this belly. It has an oblanceolate contour(fig. 173) and· a 
smooth margin. On the proximal deep surface of this aponeurosis. Ao1 
arises a thin curv.ed primary lamina Po1 ~ · Distally, arise seven small, 
• lorig, parallel, and ridge-like primary laminae{Po2, Po3, . Po4, Po5 , Po6, 
Po7 , Po8). 
The formula of the media·l head: Ao , Po9,, Po10, Po11, Pol2' Po13, Pol4' 
Pol5' Pol6. 
The external tendo.n is strong and t~ick. A broad aponeurosis 
. \ . 
; 
Ao2 with. a flipper-like contou:dfig. _174} and fringe-like borde~s, 
arises from this tendon . and coven·s the posterior surface of this 'Qelly. 
The proximal medial border of the apbneurosis Ao2 reflects towards the 
deep surface ·of -the muscle. ·A long, :thin, falciform shaped primary 
.. - . \ . 
lamina Po9 ari.ses from the proximal lateral border of the aponeurosis 
Ao2 . On the deep ,aspect of the aponeurosis Ao2 , are seven small, long 
and ridge-like protrusions which represent the primary laminae Poi0., 
Poll' Pol2' Pol3' Pol4' Pol5' Pol6' 
In~ernal Tendo.ris of Insertion (fig. 175) 
Formula : Ai 1 , ;Pil' Pi2 . _ . 
The external tendon 'is strong and thick. · It is narrow and has 
an ovoid ' cross-section. · This tendon receives on its deep. surface the 
extern'al tendon of the soleus muscle,' The tendon broadens proximally 
until it ter.minates at the lower border of the muscle-teniRm junction. 
This tendon terminates as an aponeurosis Ai1 (fig. 175), and it ·is 
"separate d f r om that .of the Ai2 of the s oh~u s(fig. 172 ). This aponeu-
rosis Ai1 of the gastrocnemius covers the d~ep sur fa c.e of the muscle. 
rtterminates as two ver-y; short primary lami~ae(Pi1 and Pi2 ). The 
later al primary lamina Pil has a few short and one l ong medial exten-
sions. The medial pX'ima:ry lamina Pi2 has two· shor t and .one l ong 
lateral extensions. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (fig. 176) . 
----
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The general arrangement of the m"~Jscle fibers of .the superficial 
surface(fig • . 176) of the ]_ate:r;-al bead is 'different from that uf the 
deep surface. ·The fibers on the superficial surface arise Jrc1m the 
margins of the aponeurosis Ao1 and display an asyrrunetric pennate arrange-
ment. · These fibers i_nsert on the muscle-tendon jun~ t ion of the lat e.cal 
part of the aponeurosis Ai1 • The deeper fibers .arise from the deep 
sur fac e Qf t _he. aponeur osis Ao1 and its primar;y lamina e (Po1 ~ Po2 , Pc3 , 
Po4,.:Po5, Po6, ?o7 , Po8 ), and insert on the proximal and deep a spect 
of the aponeurosis Ai1 • 
The musclefibers on the deep su,rface(fig . . l81) form a multi-
pennate arrangement. · The internal tendon septa necessary for such an 
arrangement a re fo r med by the p r imary lamina Po1 , and the l ong medial 
· .extension of the lateral primary lamina Po1 . The most · medial fibers 
arise from the proximal_'-meoial · surface of the lateral aponeur osis Aor, 
and insert on the ·medial ' side of the long medial extension of . the primary 
·. lamina Pi1 . The middle fibers ·arise from the proximal deep surface of 
the primary lamina . Poi, and insert on the lateral side of the long· 
medial protrusion of "the lateral pr·imary lamina Pi1 • Th'e l G.t e r al fibe r s 
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arise from .the proxima]. deep surface of the aponeurosis Ao11 lateral 
to the: primary lamina Po1 , . and insert on the deep surface of the 
proximal and late~al part of the primary lamina Pi1 • 
The arrangement of .the musclefibers on the superficial surface 
of the medial head is also .different from that of the deep surface • 
. The fibers on the superficial surface(fig. 176) arise from the margins 
of the aponeurosis Ao2 and .form an asymmetric pennate arrangement. These 
fibers insert on the muscle .... tendon junction of th.e medil:l.l part of .the 
aponeurosis Ai1 • The deeper fibers arise. from. the deep surface of the 
aponeurosis A~, and its primary laminae,{Po9, Po10; Poll' Po12, Jl?13' _ 
Po14, Po15 , Po16), and insert on .theproxi~l and deep aspects of the 
aponeurosis Ai1 • 
The muscle fiber·s on the deep surface(fig. 181) are arranged in 
l:l multipennate form with two internal tendon septa formed l:)y the prima;ry 
laminae Po9 and Pi2 • The iateral fibers arise t'rom the deep surface of 
the pr1,ma:ry lamina 1<>9 and insert ori the lateral side of the long 
lateral extenf!ion of. the medial primary lamina Pi2 • ·The middle fiber.s 
arise from theproximal de-ep surface of the aponeurosis Ao2, and insert 
on the medial side of the long lateral eXtension. The medial fibers arise 
from the proximal medial surfa<:e>- of the aponeur osis Ao2, and insert on 
the deep surface ·of the medial part of~.:tJle . ,medial primary lamina Pi2 • 
Soleus 
Ge~eral' Description· (fig • 177) 
- -· . 
The soleus is a large flat muscle. , It lies deep to the .g~stroc-
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nemius. The muscle arises from the soleal line and from the upper part 
of the. fibula. It inserts into the deep surface of the tendo Achillis, 
which in turn, inserts on the posterior surface of the calcaneus. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs. 178, 179) 
There is no visible tendon of origin. There are two aponeuro-
ses(figs. 178, 179) which cover the d~ep surface of the muscle. The 
medial aponeurosis Ao1 is large and curved. It margins become the 
primary lamina Po1 • Its lower medial margin has a fringe-like border, 
and contrariwise, ·the lower lateral margin is smooth. From t .he deep 
aspect of the proximal lateral border of this aponeurosis Ao1 arises 
the primary lamina Po2 which has a fringe-like border(figs. 178, 179). 
From the proximal half of this primary lamina Po2 , arises a secondary 
lamina So(fig. 179). This secondary lamina So lies close to the medial 
aponeurosis Ao1 • The lateral aponeurosis Ao2 is small and elongated. 
Its terminal .part becomes the pointed primary lamina Po2(fig. 178) which 
has a fringe-like border. From the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao2 . 
arises the long, thin primary lamina Po4(fig. 179) which terminates with 
an asymmetric fish .tail-like configuration. This primary lamina Po4 is 
as long as its aponeurosis of origin Ao2 • The two aponeuroses(Ao1 and 
Ao2 ) are proximally connected by a thick tendinous arch(2, . in fig. 178), 
and at its middle portion by a thin tendinous membrane(l, in fig. 178). 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 180) 
Formula : . Ai2, Pi1 , Pi2 , Pi 3 . 
The external tendon of the soleus is fused w·i th that of the 
·' 
( 
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gastrocnemius. This tendon is short and is oval shapes in cross-sect.ion. 
It expands as a fan-shaped aponeurosis Ai2 (fig. 180), and fuses with 
· the broad fan-shap·ed external tendon of the gastrocnernius. The proximal 
part of this aponeurosis separates from the latter at about the middle 
of the ca:lf, of the leg. Its terminal part forms two lobes. The margin 
, of this aponeurosis Ai2 becomes a very short primary lamina Pi1 . There 
are two p·rimary laminae (Pi2 and Pi3) on the deep surface of the aponeu-
rosis Ai2 . The lateral primary lamina Pi2 is broad, and thin. It. is . 
narro.w distally, but broader proximally and has. an asymmetric fish tail-
like termination. The m~dial primary J_amina Pi3 is narrow and long, 
and is shorter than the lateral primary lamina Pi2 . 
!he _!rrangement of ~he Mu~cl~-~~ber~ (fig. 181) 
'The general arrangement of the muscle fibers on the superficial 
part is different from that of the deep part. The fibers in the super-
ficial part arise from the proximal and posterior aspect of the aponeu-
. roses Ao.1 and Ao2 . These fibers pass in a nearly parallel fashion 
downward, posteriorly, and insert on the proximal and anterior aspect 
of the aponeurosis.Ai2 , and its primary lamina Pi1 : 
The superficial muscle fibers in the deep part(fig. i81) form 
a multipennate arrangement with three primary laminae, Po1 , Po2 , Po3' 
of origin and one primary lamina Pi2 of inserti.on. The muscle fibers 
_of the lateral side arise from the primary lamina Po?, diverge in a 
J 
pennate fashion, and insert on the lateral surface of the primary lamina 
Pi2 , and on the anterior'( deep) W3pec:t of th~~ aponeuros:is Ai2 • The 
muscle fibers of the medial· side arise from the primary laminae· Poi and 
Po2 , again diverge in a·pennate fashion, and insert on the medial border 
of the primary lamina Pi2 ; and on the anterior aspect of the aponeuro-
sis Ai2 • This medial p-ednate structure ext enos more inferiorly than 
that . of the lateral side, The muscle fibers on the deep. side arise 
from the posterior ·aspect ~-f the aponeuroses Ao1 and Ao2 , its primary · 
lamina Po4,and its secondary lamina So. They pass nearly in .a parallel 
fashion downward and posteriorly, and _insert on the anterior(or deep) 
aspect of the aponeurosis Ai2 , and its pr·imary laminae Pi2 and Pi3. 
Plantaris 
The plantaris is a fusiform shaped muscle. . Its origin which is 
partially fused with ·the 'lateral head of the gastrocnemius is from e. 
.,. 
... 
small area above the lateral condyle of the femur. , The very long and 
small tendon of insertion passes obliquely between the gastrocr1emius · 
.and soleus from lateral to medial. This tendon then runs along the 
medial border of the tendo Achillis, ·and inserts on the poste:cior and 
medial border of the ·calcaneus. 
IntcJ'.llUl 'l'eJtdons of ~::_~fiiti (fig. 18tr) 
Formula: Ao, Po. 
The tendon of origin is very short. A,thick aponeurosis Ao(fig. 
_ 184) is fused with the post.eri01' and lateral parts of the capsule of the · 
knee jo.int. 'Jlhe -. inferior deep surface extends as the primary lamina Po, 
which .has a fringe-like -termination. 
\ 
r 
., 
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Internal Tendons of Ins~rtion (fig. 185) 
-------------.-· -~ 
Formula: Ai, Pi1 , Pi2 . 
l The external tendQn is very long and narrow. Proximally, ~t 
become s the small triangular shaped aponeurosis Ai(f'ig. 185). This 
aponeurosis cove:t·s the inferior and superficial su:rfaces of the muscle. 
This aponeurosis then terminates as the primary lamin·a Pi1 (fig. 185) 
with has a feather-like border. Close to the exte·rnal tendon, another 
_primary lamina Pi2 ~rises 'rrom the lateral border of the aponeurosis Ai. 
This primary lamina Pi2 ·bifurcates into a fish, tail-like termination. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle F~~er s (figs, 186, 187, 1.88) 
Generally, the muscle fibers of the· superficial part(fig. 186) 
course differently from those of the deep part. The muscle fibers ·of 
the superficial proximal part arise from the proximal .and posterior 
aspects of the aponeuro.sis ' Ao(fig. 188). These fibers converge, and 
insert on the primary lamina Pi1 . . The fibers ·of· the superficial distal 
part have a spindle-like arr.arigement. · They arise from the distal and 
superficial aspect of the aporieurosis .Ao and its primary lamina Po. 
These fibers first diverge, then converge, and insert on the superficial 
aspect of the primary lamina Pi0 • L. 
'l'he muscle fibers on the deep part (fig. 187) arise from the deep 
aspect of· the terminal part of the . primary lamina Po, an.d pass downward 
:i:n _a semipennnte .arrangement. 'fhe fiber::: insert· o!1 the deep aspect of 
the primary lamina Pi2 -
.• 
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C':reneral Description (figs. 1139, 190) 
-------------:- . 
The popliteus is a c6n€ shaped muscle. It arises from the: 
popliteal part of the lateral condyle of the femur, and from the 
· ,. 
poster ior surface of the .capsule of the knee joint. It passes from 
proximal lateral to distalmedial. The muscle fibers insert on the 
floor o( the popliteal sux·face of the tibia ,above the soleal line. 
Int~:_na~:_Tendcins of Origin . .(fig. 191) 
·Formula : . Po, so1 , So2 , So3, So4, So5• 
. ·' . 
The external tendon is strong, thick, and tr.iangular in outline. 
· There is no aponeurosis . . The primary lamina Po, arises directly ·from 
the b.ase of the external tendon.. This primary lamina Po together with 
the external tendon resemble. the p'ectoral -fin of a fish. On the deep 
aspect, there are five secondary_ laminae So1 ,. So2 , so3, So4, So 5. Two 
of these arise near the inferior border of the Po and three dthers 
arise in the middle of the Po. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (figs. 192, 193) 
-~---
Formula : Ai, Pi. I' Pi2 , Pi3' Pitp Pi), Pi6, Pi7 . 
The external tendon is very short and n'arrow. The aponeurosis 
' ·. ' ) 
Ai(fig. 192) has atriangularsho.pe and has an irrugular border. There 
is a serie s of seven thiri primary laminae, Pil' 'pi2 , Pi3, Pi4, Pi 5, Pi6.; 
Pi7 on the deep aspect of this aponeurosis Ai(fig 193). 
The Arrangemer~.~_£!._·~ . .1.::e Muscle_~~be~ (figs. ~94, .195) 
The s].lperficial muscle' fibers (fig. 19t~) . arise from the superfi-
' > 
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cial and proximal part of ·'the primary lamina Po; and pass in a parallel 
fashion obliquely downward and medially. These fibers insert on the 
L 
proximal and deep 'aspect's . of .the aponeurosis Ai. The deeper fibers 
ari~->c from the superficial and dj.stal surfn•'es of the primm·y lamina 
Po, and insert on the distal and deep surfaces of the aponeuro13is Ai, 
and its primary laminae Pi1 , Pi2 , Pi3, Pi4, Pi5, Pi6, PiT 
I~ the deep part (fig .. 195), the muscle fibers arise . from the 
deep aspect - of the primar;y lamina Po, and its secondary laminae Soi, 
so2 , so3, So4, so5. They insert on the popliteal surface of the tibia 
-aboVe the soleal line. The muscle fibers are staggered in such a 
manner that theproximaLfibers insert proximally, and the distal fibers 
insert distally. 
'l'ibialis posterior 
. , ' I , . 
General Descri:e_tion :(:figs, 196, :£97) 
The tibialis posterior· is an elongated muscle which a r ises from 
the up12er half of the posterior surfac~ of the tibia, fibula, and 'the 
interosseous membrane. The long tendon of im;ertion turns around the 
medial malleolus and passes forward/ below the strong plantar calcanea.:. 
navic'ular ligament. This tendon · then ·inserts on the tuberosity of the 
navicular, the cuboid, and the bases of the second, third, and fourth 
_metatarsal bones. 
_!nte::_nal Tendons of Origin (fig. 1,98) 
Formula: · Aoi, Ao2 , Ao3, Ao4. 
There is no visible tendon of origin. There are two proximal 
aponeuroses (Ao1 and Ao3) . The Ao1 is thin, and it is located on the 
· proximal and superficial surf~ce of the muscle. The Ao3 is thin and 
and it is located on the proximal deep and posterior surfaces 
muscle. There • are two long aponeuroses (Ao2 and Ao4) in the 
of the muse le. The Ao2 is long and broad (fig. 198) . It arises 
· from the interosseous membrane, and covers the superficial surface of 
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the .tnuscl~• The Ao4 is long and narrow. lt also arises from the inter-
osseous membrane, and covers the deep surface of the muscle. 
Internal Tendons of In~tion (figs. 199, 200) 
:Formula : Ai, Pi1 , Pi2 , ·· Si . 
The external tend.on is . long and . ·strong. Its proximal part 
becomes the ·aponeurosis Ai(fig. 200) which is reflected for a short 
distance on it~elf at its anterior border, thus formiJlg an anteriorly 
.open trough composed of two. unequal sides of th.e primary laminae (Pi1 · 
and Pi2 , ·in fig. 199). The deep side of the aponeurosis Ai is broad, 
and penetratesinto the deep part of the muscle ·as the primary lamina 
Pi1 which has a fringe.-like border. The terminal part of this primary 
lamina Pil: is broad, and curved. On the superficial aspect of this 
primary lamina Pil' ai-ises a very small pinna-like secondary lamina Si 
(fig. 199). The superficial side of the trough is narrow, and it is a 
continuation of the anterior border .of the aponeurosis AL It penetrates 
- . 
. into. the superficial part of the muscle as a very short lamina Pi2 
which h~s a fringe-like border(fig. 199). 
Th<;_Arrangement of the MUscle Fib~~~ (figs. 201, 202; 203) 
The muscle fibers on the . superficial part course in two different 
. ·: 
' ' 
, ' 
patterns(fig. 201). The proximal fibers which arise from the deep 
aspect of the aponeurosis Ao1 , converge, and insert on the superficial 
surfaces of the pr.imary laminae Pi1 and Pi2 . The distal fibers which 
arise from the deep aspect of the n.poneurosis Ao2 , pass ohiiquely 
downward, anteriorly, and insert on the. superficial and distal surfaces 
of the primary larnina Pi1 • The somewhat deeper fibers insert on the 
deep aspect of the pr.imary lamina Pii, and the secondary lamina Si. 
-........... ,.., 
The muscle fibers on the deep part(fig. 202) also·course i'n 
two different patterns. ':('he.proxi,mal fibers arise from the deep aspect 
of ·the aponeuros:j_s Ao3, and from the posterior surface of the tibia. 
They converge and insert on the superficial and proximal surfaces of 
the primary lamina Pi1 . The distal fibers which arise from the deep 
aspect of the aponeurosis Ao4, pass obliquely, anteriorly, a.:Jd insert 
qn the superficial aspect of the primary lamina Pi1 . 
Flexor digitorum longus 
General Description (figs. 204, 205) 
The flexor digitorum longus arises from the middle third of the 
posterior surface of the shaft of the tibia, and from the adjacent 
medial intermuscular septum.· Its long. tendon bf insertion enters the 
plantar surface of the foot inferior to the tendon of in$ertion of the 
. flexor halluc is longus. This tendon then separates into four slips. 
I' 
Each of these slips inserts on the bases ot the distal phalanges of the 
later~l four toes. 
'· 
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Internal Tendons of Origin (fig. 206) 
-
Formula : Ao1 , Ao2 , Po • 
There is no visible tendon of·o:r i gin . There are two-aponeuro-
ses(Ao1 and Ao2 ). The. large aponeu·r:osis Ao1 (fig. 206) has a triangular 
shape. This aponeurosis Ao1 covers the superficial and proximal sur-
faces of the muscle. ·The terminal part or' this apor. ':!ur.osis has a long 
and narrow extension which becomes the ·primary lp.mina Po(fig. 206). 
The aponeurosis Ao2 has an oval shape. It covers the deep and proxi.,.-
mal surfaces of the muscle,. The · anterior borders of these two aponeu-
· roses (Aol arid Ao2) fuse with each other. at an acute angle. 
Irtternal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 207) 
Formula : Ai, Pi . 
' The major tendon ~rises from the ui1ion of the four tendons of 
. -
the lateral four toes at the middle -of the plf\ntar sur-face o-f the foot. 
This tendon turns upward on the medial side of the calcaneus. The 
proximal part of the external tendon becomes .the aponeurosis Ai(fig. 
207). rrhis aponeurosis Ai curves on itself and forms an antedorly 
open trough. Its margins and terminal parts become the primary lamina 
Pi. 
The-A~ange!!:.~nt of the Muscle Fibers (figs . 208,_ 209, 2iO) 
. . . . ' . 
The greater part ·of -the superficial and deep surfaces of the 
muscle are covered by superficial and deep aponeuroses. 'l'hese two 
1, 
aponeur:oses fuse with eachother anteriorly and then form a trough 
which · is open posteriorly. J The . mbscle f .ibers on these surfaces c;u~rs e 
. 
in a pennat e arrangement (fig. 210). 'rhe fiber·s which arise from the 
superficial and deep a spects of the aponeuroses Ao1 and Ao? for m a 
• \ 
~) . 
feather-like arrangement. They insert on the superficial surface of 
the primary lamina Pi . . The deeper fibers wh.ich arise from the deep 
aspects of the aponeuroses Ao1 and Ao2 , insert on the deep aspect of 
the primary lamina Pi. 
El~ hallucis longus 
_Q::_neral Descript~~ (figs, 211, 212) 
The flexor digitorum lqngus is an oblong shaped muscle with a 
flat proximal part and a thick. distal part. The p:roximal part arises 
from the posterior surface of the middle third.of the fibula. The 
distal part c:tris'es from. the medial surface of the lower third of the 
fibula and the distal part · ·of the interosseous membrane. It.G long and 
, . •' ' 
oval shaped tendon of· insertion turns to the plantar surface of the 
:f.oot and inserts into the base of the distal phalanx of the big toe, 
Formula : · Ao1 , Ao2 • 
The external tendon is very short. There ar-e two .aponeuroses . 
(Ao1 and Ao2 in .fig. 213), which arise froni this tendon. The .aponeuro-
. A 1· S 1. S · (L, . ].C S 
J . 
on the proximal ancl .superficial surfaces of the muscle. 
It is elongated and narrow. The aponeurosis Ao2 lie·s on the proximal 
and deep surfaces of the muscle, and it has a long extension arising 
, . 
from its posterior border. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. 214) 
Formula: Ai" Pi1 ; Pi2 , Si. 
The eXternal tendon is long and has an ov-al cross-section. It 
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extends 'superiorly to the anterior border of the nruscle as the narrow 
aponeurosis Ai(fig. 214). This aponeurosis curves on itself and thus 
· forms an anteriorly open trough. Its two borders, one superficial 
and one deep, are wide arid penetrate into the muscle as the two primary 
laminae Pi1 and Pi2 • From the superficial aspect of the superficial 
primary lamina Pip arises a secondary lamina Si. . This lamina is long 
and narrow, and extends proximal.ly. 
The Ar_[~I!gememt of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 215, 216, 217) 
The nruscle fibers on the superficial part course in three dif..;. 
. ferent directions. The proximal fibers :which ariSe from the deep 
· aspect of the aponeurosis Ai1 (fig. 21.5), pass directly downward and 
insert on ·the superficial and deep aspects of the primary lamina Pi1 • 
' . ' 
The middle fiberscourse in apennate..;like arrangement and insert on 
the middle and superficial aspect of the primary lamina Pi]_'' The 
distal fibers course in a s~mipennate arrangement. These fibers arise 
from the medial surface and distal thi~d of the fibula. They 'pass 
obliquely downward and ant~riorly, and insert on the distal part of 
the superficial aspect of the primary lamina Pi1 • 
The muscle fibers on the deep part course in two different 
directi.ons. The proximal-fibers which arise from. the deep aspect of 
the aponeurosis A'o2 (1:±-g. 216), pass . directly downward and . insert on 
the superficial aspe~t of the secondary lamina Si. The distal fibers 
·-
course ill a semipennate arrangement. They arise from the long extension 
\ 
of the aponeu.rosis Ao2 , pass obliquely downward; anteriorly·, and insert 
on the superficial aspect ofthe primary lamina Pi2 • 
, . 
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The Muscles of the Foot 
-------· ----
The muscles of the foot are divided, according to their loca-
tions, into two groups: 
l 'l'he Dor su1n of the Foot : 
(l) Extens:or digitorum br ev.i s 
(2) Extensor hallucis brevis 
. 2 Th~_Planta~~spect of the Foo~: 
(1) Flexor digitoru.m brevis 
(2) Q.uadratU:s plantae 
(3) Abductor hallucis 
(4) Lumbricals 
(5) Abductor. digiti minimi 
· (6) Flexor digiti minirni brevis 
(7) Flexor hallucis brevis 
(8) Adductor hallucis 
(9) Interossei 
Extensor digitorwn brevis a:nd Extensor hallucis brevis 
The exte·nsor digitoru.m brevis and the extensor hallucis brevis 
are on the dorslim of the foot. These two muscle are closely associated 
) 
-with each other. They arise with a common origin from the antero-
... . . 
lateral part of the s1..1perficial surface of the ca,lcane~s, talo-laterRl 
ligament, and from· the deep surfac e of the inferior e.xtensor retinacu- · 
lum. From the proximally fused muscle mass arise three bellies, one 
for -the extensor hallucis brevis, and two for the extensor digitorum 
brevis. rhe largest medial.belly is the extensor hallucis brevis. Its 
tendon(l, in figs. 218, 219) inserts on the base of the proximal 
phalanx of the big toe; the somewhat smaller two lateral bellies 
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represent .the extensor digitorum brevis. Tw6 tendons (3 and · 4, in · figs. 
218, 219) arise from the most lateral belly which insert on ·the bases 
of the terminal phalanges _of the third and · the fourth toes. One tendon 
(2, in figs • 218,- 219) -whic;h _ inserts on the base of. the termi.hal 
phalanx o;f' the second t,oe arises from the more medial belly. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (fig. 220) 
Formula: Ao, Pol' Po2 , Po3,· Po4, P65, Po6, Sol' So2 , So3 • 
.. , 
There is novisible tendon of origin. On the deep surface is 
the very . short aponeurosis Ao(t'ig. 219). Its terminal parts penetrate 
. . 
into the muscle as primary laminae. l'here .are six primary laminae Po1 , 
Po2 , Po3, Po4, Po5, Po6(fig. 220). The spatial arrangement of these 
primary laminae is randomlike. No iridicat~on can be observed of the 
' \ 
ultimate separation of the common mtiscle mass into three separate 
bellies. · The first primary lamina :Po1 is s.mali and triangular in outline. 
It lies most medially. The second primary lamina Po2 is broad and 
quadrilateral in outline. It terminates wj,th• very short extensions. 
The third primary lamina Po3 is of mediilffi size. .It divides and termi- ·· 
nates with four short extensions. The fourth primary lamina Po4 i,s 
small and narrow. The fifth primary lamina Po5 is broad and long. It 
~ivides ~d :terminates with four long extensions. The sixth primary 
lamina 'Po6 lies most laterally and it is- small, and has a triangular 
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Three secondary la."minae So1 , so2 , so3 (fig. 220) arise from the 
superficial aspects of the ·primary laminae Po3' Po4 and Po5. The first 
second a ry lamimi So1 is G~roa~ and· of oblong shape . It arises at .an 
arigl <" from thE:C superfidal aspect near the 18.teJ·al border of the thi r d 
primary lamir;ta Po3 . The · s~cond secondary. lamina So2 .is broad proximally 
and it tapers distally. This lamina arises at an ~ngle from the super-
ficial aspect and medial b,order of the fifth · primary lamina.Po5. The 
third secondary lamina SQ3 is long and narrow. It· also arises at an 
angle from the superficial aspect and · lateral borde r of the fifth 
· primary_ lamina Po5. 
Internal •ren~~r.?E._~!_ Inser\iion (figs. 221, 222, 223) 
Formula of the exten·so.r halluc is brevis: Ai1 , Pi1 . · 
The external tendon is long and oval shaped in cross-section. 
The proximal part · of this tendon expands slightly and becomes the 
aponeuro'sis Ai1 . This aponeurosis terminates as the primary lamina . Pi1 
(fig. 221). It has a.n outline like a maple leaf.· · 
Formula of the extensor digitorum brevis: Ai2 , Ai3' Ai4, Pi2 , Pi3 , Pi4, 
Si 
The external tendon . of the second toe(fig. 222). is separated 
from that of the third and the fourth toes(fig. 223). The proximal part 
of this tendon becomes the very small aponeurosis Ai2 . This apone1osis 
· terminates in a long and na.rr?W primary lamina Pi2 ~hich has a fringe-
like border. The external tendons or the third and the fourth toes are 
distally separated. Their proximal and lateral parts become . tbe aponeu- . 
:r;oses Ai3 and Ai4 . . The aponeurosis Ai3becomes the primary lamina Pi3 • 
which is long and narrow. The aponeurosis Ai4 terminates as the fan-
shaped primary lamina Pi4 which has a fringe-like border. The lateral 
border ·reflects on itself towards the superficial surface. From the 
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distal part of the deep surface of Pi4, arises the small secondary 
lamina Si. It extends medially between the primary laminae Pi3 and Pi4. · 
The two primary laminae Pi3 and Pi4 are connected to each other by a 
small teridir10us extension • . 
~ Ar'~f!.~~ment of the Muscle Fibers . (figs. 224, 225) 
The muscle fibers of the superficial part of the extensor 
hallud.s brevis course differ~ntly from _those of the deep part. The 
muscle fibers onthe superficial part(fig. 224) form a pennate arrange-
ment. ·These fibers arise from the superficial aspects of .the primary 
lartlinae .Po1 and Po2, and insert on the superficial aspect . of the first . 
primary lamina Pi1 •. 
The nmscle fibers on the .deep part(fig. 225) are parallel. These 
. . 
fibers arise from the deep aspects of the Po1 and Po2 , and insert on 
the deep aspect of the primary lamina Pi1 • 
The superficial nruscle fibers(fig. 224) of the extensor digito-
rum brevis of the secondtoe arise from the superficial aspects of the 
primary laminae Po3, Po4 , Po5, and from the first secondary lamina. so1 • 
They .form a pennate arrangement, and insert on the s1,.1perficial aspect of 
the :primarY lamina Pi2 • The ml.lscle .fibersof the third toe .arise· from 
the superficial aspects of the primary lamina Po5,. and fr·9m the second 
secondary lamina so2 • They fo:r:m proximally a semipenpate arrangement, 
but distally ·· a pennate arrangement~ These fibers insert on the 
aspect of the primary lamina Pi . The muscle fibers of 
- 3 
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fourth toe arise from the superficial aspects of the primary laminae 
and Po6, and the third seccmdary lamina so3 . They form a semipen-1 . 
tlate arrangement, and insert .on the superficial aspect of the primary 
·r:->-· lannnn . · lJ+. 
The. deep muscle fibers(fig. 225) of the se.cond toe arise from 
·the deep aspects of the primary laminae Po3 , Po4, Po 5 _and course in 
a parallel fashion. They insert on the.deep aspeqt of ftJ.e primary 
\ 
lamina Pi2 . The muscle fibers of the third· toe arise from -the deep 
aspect of the primary lamina Po5, and display a spindle-like etrrangement ·. 
They insert on the deep .aspect of the primary lamina Pi3 . 'The muscle 
fibers of the fourth toe arise from the de-ep aspect of the primary 
. laminae Po 5 and Po6, and form a semipenhate arrangerr.ent •.. They insert 
on the deep aspec~ of the primary lamina Pi4 • 
Flexor digitor~~~~~vi~ 
'J;he flexor digitorum'brevis .has four small bellies which are 
proximally fused. It arises as a single muscle mass from the medial 
process o'f the calcaneal tubercle, and the deep aspect(dorsal surface) 
of the proximal part of the plantar aponeurosis(fig. 226). It separates 
and divides into four muscle bellies distal to the origin from the 
plantar aponeurosis,' There are four tendons, one to each belly. These 
tendons are split distaliy like a needle hole, and then insert on the 
sides of the middle phalanges of the lateral four toes. 
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rnternal Tendo~-~rigin (fig. 228) 
I . 
The external tendon is short and thick, and is continuous with 
the plantar aponeurosis(fig. 228). From the deep aspect of the exter-
nal· tendon arises a small · triangular ·shaped aponeurosis Ao1 (fig. 228). · 
Another aponeurosis Ao2 arises from the deep aspect and distal border 
of the plantar aponeurosis• This aponeurosis . is visible on the supe~-
ficial surface of the muscle distal to the cut edge of the plantar 
aponeurosis(fig. 231). This aponeurosis Ao2 terminates with a fringe-
like border. A long and thin primary lamina Po arises from the deep 
aspects of the plantar aponeurosis . It is nearly at a right · angle to 
the plantar apor;teurosis. The proximal part of this primary lamiria Po 
is also attached to the. aponeurosis Ao1 . 
Internal Tendons_ of Insertion (Figs. 229, 230) 
------- ~ · 
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3, jl.i4, Pip Pi2 , Piy Pi4, Sip Si2 , Si3, Si4. 
There are four externai tendons to the lateral four toes. The 
four external tendons continue proximally as the aponeuroses Ail.'- Ai2 , 
Ai3, Ai4. These aponeuroses terminate as primary laminae Pip Pi2 , Pi3, 
Pit~ rcspeetively. · 'l'he first two medial primary lnminac (Pi1 and Pi;?) 
fuse with each other(fig . . 229) 0 From the deep aspects of these fused 
primary laminae arise three Vf3ry small, long, and ridge-like protrusions 
whic h represent the secondary laminae Si1 ~ Si2 , Si3 .. The third primary 
lamina ~i3 is long and narrow. From the deep aspeCt of this primary 
lamina, arises the fou:t·th secondary lamina Si4 (fig. 230) which bas two 
small triangular extensions;· The fourth primar;y lamina Pi4 is very thin · 
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and narrow. No secondary lamina arises 'f:tom the primary lamina, Pi4. 
Arr~:e_~~~ent of· the MUscle Fibers (figs. 231, 232) 
.:;;;_---
Generally, the m~scle fibers of the ·superficial part course 
differently from .those of. the· deep part. 
The muscle fibers on the superficial part (fig. 231) arise from .· 
the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao2 • These fibers separat~ and. 
divide into four muscle be!llies. The fibers of each of these bellies 
·converge and insert on the superficial aspeGts of each of the primary 
. laminae Pil' Pi2 , Pi3 , Pi4. 
The .l)IUscle fibers on the deep part(fig. 232) display a different 
arrangement. · The fibers· of the first belly which · arise from the deep 
as,pect of the distal and medial parts of 'the plantar a~oneurosis fo r ''l .·. 
a semipennate arrangement·.. They pass> obliqu.ely from the medial borcli~r 
of the plantar aponeurosis to the deep aspect of the first primary 
lamina Pi1 • The (fibers of the second belly which arise from the deep 
aspect of the proximal and medial parts 'of t~e plantar aponeurosis, 
and from the medial surface of the primary lamina Po,. converge and form 
an asy.mmetric pennate arrangement~ The fibers which arise from the 
medial side of the deep aspect of the plantar aponeurosis pass obliquely 
forw:ard to the medial side and insert on the deep aspect of the second 
primary lamina Pi2 . The fibers whieh arise from the lateral side of 
the plantar apon~urosis and from the medial surface of the primary 
lamina Po pass obliquely forward to the latera:J_ side and insert on the· 
deep aspect of the primary lami?a P~2 , and its sec onda:ry·laminae Si1 , 
Si2 , s13. The fibers of the third belty which <Wise from the lateral 
. surfoce oY the prinwry lamina . Po · and from the deep aspect of t he 
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plantar aponeurosis, converge and form a near~y syrmnetric pennate 
arrangement. The fibers 'which arise .medially from the lateral surface 
of the primary lamina Po ;pass obliquely to the medial side and insert 
. on the deep aspect of the. prilnary lamina Pi3. The fibers which. arise 
laterally fro)n the deep aspect of the plantar aponeurosis pass obliquely 
from lateral to medial and· insert on the lateral side of the deep 
aspect of the primary lamina Pi3 and its· seeondary lamina Si4. The 
fibers of the fourth belly_ .Which arise from the plantar aponeurosis, 
form a semi pennate arrangement. They pass distally and insert on the 
deep aspect_ of the primary lamina Pi4 . 
Quadratus plantae __ .........._.._. ____ . __ __ 
General Description (figs. 233,. 234) 
The .quadratus plantae is described as a. dual muscle. The 
medial fleshy origin{l, in figs. 233, 234) arises from the medial side 
and p;Lantar surface of the calcaneus. The lat~ral tendinous origin 
(2, 'in figs. 233,.234) arises from the long plantar ligament(3, in fig. 
233). Both of these prigins fuse into a single insertion on the lateral 
and: deep· aspects of the tendon (l~, in figs. 233, 23L~) of the flexor 
digitorum longus 
Inteinal Tendons of Origin (fig. 235) 
-·------·-------......:-
Formula of the lateral head: Ao, Po. 
The external tendon is very short. It expands on the superfi."-
'cial and middle surfaces of the muscle as the broad and thin aponeuro-
sis Ao which has a fringe-like border. This aponeurosis Ao reflects 
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i t s elf t owar.ds the deep surface, arid p enetrates into the muscle 
as the p:rimary lamina Po(fig . . 235). This primai·y lamina is club shap ed 
a fringe-li.ke border .~ 
of the medial head: none 
There are neither external nor internal- tendons of origin of 
medial head. 
Inte l~ilt'l.l 'rendons o.f Insertio!f (fig. 236) . _____________ .-...;. _ _.,.. 
Formula: Ai, Pi1 , Pi2 . 
There is no·visibletendon of insertion. The -aponeurosis Ai 
(fig. 236) arises from the .deep aspect of the t€:mdon(4, in fig. 236) 
of the flexor digi torum longus. This aponeuros-is terminates into the 
short and the long primary laminae Pi1 and Pi2 respectively( fig. 236). 
The short primary lamina Pi1 is thin, triangular in outline and has a 
fringe,.. like border. The long primary lamina .Pi2 is thick and long, a.nd 
also has a fringe-like bord~r. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (fig's. 237, 238, 239) 
Generally, the mus.cle fibers orig1riate from two heads, the tendi-
nous (or lateral) head and the nru.scU:lar (or medial) head. The superficial 
fiber ·s of the tendinous head(fig. 237) arise from th~ deep aspect of 
the aponeurosis Ao. They pass forward in a parallel fashion and insert 
on the superficial and distal surfaces of the long primary lamina :i?i2 , . 
and the super fie ial surf'a~e of the short primary lamina t='il. The deeper 
fibers w~ich arise more proximally from the aponevrosis Ao, insert on 
the superficial and intermediate surfaces of the long primar y l amina PL)' · 
r:. \ 
The. superficial fibers of the musc~lar head arise from the 
medial side and the plantar surface of the calcaneus, and converge to 
·the superficial and proximal surfaces of the long primary lamina Pi2 . 
The muscle fibers of the deep' part(fig. 238) arise from two origins.· 
The fibers of the proximal · part arise from the medial side and plantar 
surface of the calcaneus. · They converge and · insert on the deep aspect 
and .proximal two-thirds of the long primary lamina Pi2 . The fibers. of 
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the dista1; part arise from . the superficial aspect of the primary lamiila 
Po. They first diverge, then converge an·d insert on the deep aspects 
of the aponeurosis Ai. The deeper fibers which . arise from the deep · 
· aspect of the primary lainina Po, . insert on thE! deep aspect and medial 
part of the long primary larnina Pi2 , an_d ·on the short primary lamina Pi1 . 
Abductor hallucis 
------------
G~~era~J2_~cription (figs •. 240, 241) . 
The adductor hallucis arises from the medial .process of the 
tuberosity of the calcaneus, and t .lie deep surface of the flexor retina-
·. 
culum. The tendon insert.s on the medial side of the baqe of the proxi-
mal phalanx of the big toe .. 
In~~~al Tendons_ of_<2_rigin · (figs. 242, 24 3, 21+4) 
Formula: Ao1 , Ao2 , Pop Po2 , Po3' Po4~ Po5, Po6 . 
. The external tendon is f!Lattehed and irregularly sh~ped. There 
is a superficial and a <ieep aponeurosis. The superf·icial aponeurosis 
Ao1 (f.ig. 243) is a continuation of the lower p ai't of the .exter,nal tendon. 
This aponeurosis terminates as the primary lamina Po1 which has a fringe-
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like border. The deep aponE:mrosis Ao2 (fig. 242) is proximally broader. 
Its distal part tapers and becomes the primary laminae Po2 , Po3, Po4, 
po 5, Po6. 
Internal Tendons of Inse:ri;.ion (fig. 244) 
Ai, Pi1 , .Pi2 • 
The exte:rrial tendon is long and flattened. Its lower border is 
thick and extends posteriorly to become the aponeurosis Ai (fig. 240). 
The margins and terminal parts of this aponeurosis Ai penet.rates into 
the muscle as a long and broad pririlary lamina Pi1 . This lamina has long 
fringe-like borders. From the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ai, · arises 
the second primary lamina. 'Pi2 (fig. 244) which has three small extensions. 
The Ar::_~~gemerit of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 245, 246) 
Generally, the muscle· fibers of the superficial part ccurse 
differently from those of the deep part. The -muscle fibers on the super-
ficial part(fig, 245) form a pennate arrangement. These fibers arise 
from t~e superficial aspect of the primary lamina Po1 . They cmlVerge 
and insert on the superficial aspect and the distal part of the primary 
lamina Pi1 • · The deeper fibers arise from the deep aspect of the aponeu-
rosis Ao1 and the pririlary lamin~?. Po1 , and insert on tne superficial 
aspect and proximal part of the primary lamina Pi1 . 
The muscle fihers on the deep pa:rt (fi'g. 246) form a semi pennate 
arrangement. The fibers arise from the superficial aspect of the primary 
laminae Po2 , Po3, Po4, Po 5, Pb6. They pass forward and insert on the 
superficial aspect of :t·he primary lamina Pi2 , and its extension.s. The 
uppermost fibers arise from the upper border of the p:rima:ry lamimi. Po6, 
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pass forward, and insert on the upper border of the primary l~na Pi2 
and the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ai. The lower fibers arises from 
the deep aspect of the primary lamina Po2, pass forward, and insert on 
the deep aspect and the lower border of the primary lamina Pi2 ~ The 
deeper fibers arise from the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao2, pass 
forward and insert on the deep asl>ect of .the primary lamina Pi1 • 
Lumbricals 
General Description (figs. 247, 248) 
The .lumbricals are four small worm-like muscles which originate 
from the tendons(5, in figs. 247, 248) o.f the flexor digitorum longus. 
The three lateral muscles arise from the bifurcations between two 
adjacent tendons. The most medial one arises from the medial side of 
the tendon to the second toe. Each of the four muscles terminates in 
a tendon which, in turn, passes to the medial side of each toe, and 
inserts on themedial side of the base of the proximal phalanx of' the 
lateral four toes. These insertions are deep to the expansion tendons 
of the extensor digitorum longus. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (fig. 253) 
Formula : Po1 , Pb2, Po3, Po4, Po5, Po()· 
There are neither external tendons nor aponeurosis. Only six 
primary laminae :Po1 , Po2, Po3, Po4, Po5, Po6, can be found. The first 
and the fourth lumbrica·ls have each one pri~ary lamina(Po1 and Po6). 
The two middle lumbrical~(the second and the third) have each two 
primary laminae(Po2 and Po3; and Po4 and Po5). The first primary lamina 
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.is small. It arises from the medial side of the tendon of the 
toe. The seconc} and third :primary laminae Po2 and Po3' are al,so 
small and have· spiny surfaces. They arise from. the adjac.ent sides of 
the tendons of the second and third toes. The fourth and the fifth 
laminae Po4 and Po5, are small and spiny, ·the Po 5 being much 
than the Po4. They arise from the adjacent sides of the tendons 
. of the third and the fourth toes. The last primary lamina Po6 is also 
small and spiny. It is as long as the fourth primary lamina Po4, and 
arises frorri the lateral side of the tendon of the fourth toe. 
I~e.rnal ~endons of Insertion (figs •. 249, 250, 251, 252) 
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2, Ai3, Ai4, Pi1 , Pi2, Pi3, Pi4; Siv Si2. 
There are four exte~nal tendons, one for eachmuscle. The 
proximal part ·of each of these tendons becomes a very small aponeurosis 
on the deep surface of the muscle. The first aponeurosis Ai1 terminates 
as a primary lamina Pi1 (f:i,.g. 249). It is broader distally, but narrow 
and·long proximally. The second aponeurosis Ai2 terminates as the 
primary lamina Pi2 . This lamina terminates in one short and two long 
extensions(.fig. 250). The third aponeurosis Ai3 terminates in a spear-
Ghn:Ped pr·imary lumina Pi3 which has a fringe-lil\:e border{ fig. 25i). 'I'he 
fourth aponeurosis Ai4 is broader than the other aponeuroses and termi-
nates in the primary lamina Pi4(fig. 252). This lamina again terminates 
with a fringe-like border. Two very small secondary laminae Si1 and Si2 
arise from .the medial border of the primary lamina Pi4 . 
The Arran€£ement o!:_!_he Muscle Fibers (figs. 254, 255) 
'l'hc general arrangement of the muscle fibers will be described 
. , 
\ 
for each individual lumbtical. 
· The muscle fibers of the first lumbrical form a semipennate 
arrangement in both, .the superficial and the deep parts. The fibers 
of. the superficial .part(fig. 254) · arise from the superficial aspect 
of the first primary lairtina Po1 , pass forward, medially, and . insert 
on tl).e superficial aspect of the primary lamina Pi1 • The fibers of 
lll 
the deep part (fig. 255) ,arise from .the deep aspect- of the first primary ' 
lamina Po1 , .· and · course in the, same . manner as 'those of the . superficial 
part. These fibers insert on the . deep aspect of the primary lamina Pi1 . 
The muscle fibers of the second lumbrical form a pennate arrange-
ment ir: both, the super.ficial and the deep parts; The fibers of the 
superficial part arise from the superficial aspect of. the second and 
t?ird primary laminae(Po2 ahd Po3). These fibers insert -on the 
superficial aspect of the primary lamina Pi2. The fibers of the deep 
part are arranged similarly as those of the superficial part.· They 
. ·. 
arise from the deep aspects of the second and third primary laminae 
(Po2 ~nd Po 3), and insert on the deep aspect :of the second .primary 
laminn. Pi~. 
'-
The muscle fibers of the superficial part of the third lumbrical 
course differently from those of the deep part. The muscle fibers of 
the superficial part form a pennate arrangement. These fibers arise 
from the superficial aspects· of the fourth and fifth primary laminae, 
(Po4 a?d Po5), and insert on the superficial aspect of the thi;cd 
primary lamina Pi3 . The muscle fibers in the deep part arise from the 
deep aspects of the fourth and fifth prima·ry laminae (Po4 and Po 5) . 
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They form a spindle-like arrangement and insert on the deep aspect of . 
the third primary lamina Pi3 . 
. The muscle· fibers of the fourth lumbrical . form a·seni.ipennate 
arrangenient in both, the superficial and the deep parts .. The muscle 
fibers on the superficial part arise from the superficial aspect of 
. . the primary lamina P66,pass forward, laterally and insert on the 
superficial aspect of the fourth primary lamina Pi4~ The fibers on the . 
deep part course similarly as those of the superficial part. They 
arise from the deep aspect . of the primary lamina Po6, and insert on the 
deep aspect of the fourth Primary ·lamina Pi4, and the seqondary laminae · 
General Description (figs. 256, 257) 
-----·----=----
The abductor digiti minimi ~rises from.the lateral and plantar 
surfaces of the posterior end of · the calcane:us, and from the plantar 
aponeurosis. The .posterior half of the muscle is covered by a thick 
deep fascia which consists .of a dense fibrO'US band, the calcanea-meta-
tarsal ligament according to Woodburne. · It extends between the ;Lateral 
process of' the calcaneus and the 'base of the fifth ,metatarsal t>one. 
T.his ligament could· be named an. aponeurosis Ao(fig. 256) beca.use it 
covers and extends on the surface of the muscle. The sho~t external 
tendon. has· an oval cross-section. and insert on the lateral side of the 
base of the proximal phalanx ·of. the fifth toe. 
Tendon~ of_~~~gin (fig. 258) 
Ao, Po1 , Po2 . 
'l'he external tendon is short and in continuation with the 
aponeurosis Ao (or calcaned-metatarsal ligament). An extension arises 
from the distal border of this. aponeurosis(fig. 258). There are three 
long band-like extrusions(2~ 3, 4, in fig. 258), two of which fori:lr a 
v-shape on the d~ep aspect of the aponeurosis, Ao. One extrusion(3) 
passes obliquely from postero-medial .to antero-lateral. The other 
extrusion(2) is parallel to the lateral border o'f'the aponeurosis Ao. 
The third extrusion (4, in, fig. 258) which is parallel to the medial 
border of the aponeurosis, There are two pr:imary laminae·Po1 and Po2 , 
· which arise from ·the deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao. The first 
primary lamina Po1 ~rises medial to the posterior part of the oblique 
extrusion. This primary lamina Po]._ has a triangular shape, a. fringe-
like terminal border, and.it extends medially. The second primary 
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.lamina Po2 arises medial to the ;posterior· part of the lateral extrusion. 
This lamina P62 has a rhomboid shape an.d it extends laterally. It also 
has· a fringe-li.ke terminal bor.der. 
In!_~E~~~ Tendons of Insert·ion (fig. 259) 
Formula : Ai, Pil' . Pi2,, Sil,. Si2 , Ti . 
The external tendon becomes the aponeurosis Ai which is on the 
deep and media:l sttrfaces. The poste.rior part of this aponeurosis bi:fur-
cates a1:1d becomes two primary laminae Pi1 and Pi2 (fig •. 259). · The primary 
lamina· Pi1 is on the medial ·side. It :folds upon itself towards its deep 
and bec.omes bilaminated. From the superficial lamina, arises the 
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l[1Jaina si1 . · 'l'he othe.1· px-j_mn:t.·y lamina Pi2 is on the l ater·al 
. . 
side. · · Its anterior part . is connected to the primary lamina Pi1 by an 
I. . 
obiiqu<~ bo.nd. F'rom the rnedi~l border of th:IG primary lmnina Pi2, . 
arise:: t he secondary l arriina Si2 • '.l'he tertiary lamina Ti ar i ses f1· om 
the deep aspect of this secondary ~amiria Si2 • 
The Arrangemellt.of the Mu.Scle Fibers (figs. 260, 261) 
------------- --------
The muscle fibers are divided-for descriptive purposes into 
~· · . 
posterior and anterior po}tions, Only the deep aspect of the posterior 
portion is visible (fig. 261). · There,the fibers f orm a multipennate 
·'. 
arrangement. The muscle _fibers of the most medial part arise f-rom the 
deep aspect of the aponeu:JJ'osis Ao and from the primary lamina Poi. They 
course in a pennate ari'angement, and inserton the superficial aspec;_t 
of the superficial layer ofthe primary lamina Pi1 . The deeper fibe rs 
insert on the deep layer of the primary lamina Pi1 . The muscle fibers 
of the middle part arise from the primary laminae Po1 and ·po2 , and t he 
deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao. They also course in a pennate 
arrangement' and insert on the superfic.ia). aspect of the secondary 
lamina Si2 . The. deeper fibers insert on the deep aspect of .the · seconda-
ry l ami na s:1.2 , and the tert.iary lamina 'l'i. The muscle fibers of the 
most lateral · part arise fro.in the -priniary lamina Po2 and the deep aspect 
of the lateral part of the aponeurosis Ao.: Again, they course in a 
pennate arrangement and inse:r;t on the superfi cial aspect of the primary 
lamina Pi2 • The deeper fibers insert on the deep aspect of the primary 
lamina Pi2 . 
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The mu scle fibers in the anterior portion of both, the superfi.,.. 
Cial(fig. 260) and deep(fig. 26l) parts course in a semipennate arrange-
1 
ment. · The muscle fi_bers aris~ from the medial border of the aponeuro-
sis Ao. They pass forward, medially and ·insert on the deep aspect 
and lateral border of the ~poneurosis Ai. · 
!:~ex<;:>r digiti minimi brevis 
The flexor digiti minimi brevis is a fusiform shaped muscle, 
which -arises from the plantar sur face of the base of the fifth metatar-
sal bone and from tl!e sheath of the peroneus longus, and inserts on 
the plantar surface of the base of the proximal phalanx ·of the fifth 
toe. 
Internal Tendons of ..:.Or~~~~ (figs. 264·, 265, 266) 
Formula: Ao1 ,Ao2; Po1 , Po2 , :i?o3, So, To, Qao. 
· The external tendon is thick and short; The ·internal tendons 
are complicated and consist of four layer s. Tl1ey.are -numbered from 
inferior to superior • . . The first layer has two aponeuroses Ao1 and· Ao2 
(fig. 265). They are in continuation witrt the deep surface ·or the 
external tendon. Each aponeurosis terminates into a primary lamina 
(Po1 and Po2). In addition, there is the third primary lamina Po3(fig. 
265) which arises from the external tendon, and from the lateral border 
of the aponeurosis Ao2,- The second layer has only one secondary lamina 
So (fig·. 264). It arises from the superficial aspect. of the primary 
lamina Po
3
, and is ne~rly of equal size as the l att er. The third 
layer has only one tertiary lamiria To. It arises from the superficial 
aspect of the secondary lamina So, and it is only half as long a.s the 
latter. This tertiary lamina. To terminates with three extensions. 
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The medial two extensions are flat and parallel to the secondary lamina 
So. The lateral extension turns nearly perpendicular to the former, 
and it attaches to the quartery lamina Qao, which arises from the 
superficial aspect of the tertiary lamina To. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (figs. 264, 265, 266) 
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3 , A.i 4 , Ai5, Pil' Pi2 , Pi3, Pi4, Pi 5, Pi6 • .. · 
The external · tendon is short and ·slightly curved. The internal 
tendons are arranged in two layers. The inferior layer is visible on 
the plantar{or superficial) surface, and it has four ~:tponeuroses Ail' 
Ai2 , Aiy Ai4 • Each of thesei ·aponeuroses terminates in a primary lamina 
Pil' Pi2 , Pi3, Pi4 respectively(fig. 266). The first, the .third and 
.the fourth prilliary laminae are short and narrow. The second primary 
lamina Pi2 is long and broad. It extends proximally close to the 
distal part of the externaLtendon of origin. The superior layer has 
only one aponeurosis Ai5(f:i.g. 265). Its pr~ximal part bifurcates i .nto 
unequal extensions. The smaller one penetrates into the muscle, and 
becomes the very small primary lamina Pi5. In addition, there i .s another 
primary lamina Pi6. This primary lamina Pi6 is large and longer; and · 
it 8r.ises directly from the superior surface of the ·external tendon. 
TheA:r;rangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 267, 268) 
Genera~ly, the muscle fibers of the superficial part have a 
different course from those of the deep part. · The fibers on the super-
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part·(fig. 267) course in a parallel fashion. The fibers of the 
lateral side arise from the plantar surface of the tertiary lamina To, 
pass forwo.i·d, and . insert 'on the plantar surface of the thiid and the 
fourth primary laminae pi":l · and Pi4.. The fibers of the middle part 
· .J 
arise from the plantar surface of the quartery laminaQao, pass forward, 
and deep to the fibers of the medial part . . They insert on the dorsal 
surface of the second pri!rtary lamina Pi2 . The fibers.of' the medial 
part arise from the most niedial and plantar surfaces of the quartery 
lamina Qao, and insert on the plantar · surface of the second primary 
lamina · Pi2 . The fibers of the most medial part' . arise from t he plantar 
surface of the aponeurosis Ao1 , and the primary lamina Po1 , pass forward, 
and insert on the superficial surface of the primary lamina P:~ 1 . The 
deeper fibers of the superficial part arise from the plantar .surface 
of the secondary lamina So, and insert on the dorsal surface of the 
primary laminae Pi3' Pi4, and the aponeuroses Ai3, Ai4. 
I 
The muscle fibers of the deep part( fig. 268) course in an 
asymmetric pennate-like arrangement. The fibers Of the medial side 
arise from the dors'al surface of· the primary laminae Po1 and Po2 . They 
the p1·imary lamina Pi6 . The muscle fibers of the lateral .side arise 
from the third primary lamina Po3 . They pass obliquely forvmrd and 
laterally and insert on both:, the dorsal and plantar surfaces of the / ' 
primary lamina Pi 5, . and the plantar surface of the aponeurosis Ai5. 
The deeper fibers of the deep ·part arise from the ,plantar surface of 
the primary l {l.mil11ie Po1 , .Po2 , Po3 . ~ 'hey insert on the dors<·l stn·face 
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of the distal part of the primary lamina Pi6 , and the aponeurosis Ai 5 . 
Flexor hallucis brevis 
!. 
General Description (figs, 269, . 270) 
The flexor halluc is brevis is fused with the obHque h(-'ad of ·the · 
. . 
adductor halluc is. The flexor halluc is brevis arise s from the plantar 
surface of the cuboid and the lateral cuneiform. The muscle divides 
distally into medial · and lateral bellies(fig. 270), The medial belly 
inserts together vtith that .of the abduct~r hallucis on the medial side 
of the base of the proxima)- phalanx of the big toe.. The latera l belly 
inserts on the lateral s-ide of the base of the proximal phalanx of the 
big toe .. This muscle belly is connected to the adductor hallucis at its 
insertion. 
Formula: Ao, Pol' Po2 , Sop So2 , so3, So4, To. 
The external tendon is short and flattened. The aponeurosis Ao 
is a continuation of the external tendon, . and it covers the deep proxi-
mal surfafe of the · muscle. .Its distal part terminates with three -narrow. 
extensions. The terminal part of the lateral extension penetrates into 
the muscle a.s the primary lamina Po1 (fig. · 274). From the deep aspect 
of the aponeurosis Ao, arises the very large primary lamina Po2 . This 
primary lamina Po2 , terminates with t'Wo broad and "long eXtensions'· a 
·medial(above) and a lateral.(below) one(fig. 274). The medial extension 
has a to,oth-like margin. The lateral extension curves dorsally upon 
itself . . It has also ·a tooth-like margin. Ou the superficia~ · a spect 
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primary lamina Po2, arise four secondary laminae Sol' so2 , so3, · 
The middle two laminae So2 and so3, are small and have 
a .triangular shape; The first secondary lamina So1 is long and has a 
serrated bord'er.. The. fonrth secondary lamina So4 is the largest, and 
arises at an angle from the midline of the primary lamina Po2 . From 
the superficial a.spect of this seconda:i:·y lamina so4 , ·ar'ises the tertiary 
lamina To(fig. 273). It is long and has a serrated border. 
Formula: Ai1 , Ai2 , Pi1 , Pi2, Pi3, Pi4. 
There·are two external tendons, one arising from the medial belly, 
and the other one arising from the lateral belly. There are two primary 
laminae Pi1 and Pi2 , w,h~ch arise· directly from the medial external 
tendon. They have triangular shapes; the Pi1 is. larger and longer than 
Pi2 , and both have fringe-like borders. 
The .external tendon of the lateral part is small. The aponeurosis 
Aij_which expands distally is a continuation of this external tendon 
and lies on the plantar surface of the muscle. The margins of this 
aponeurosis Ai1 penetrate into the muscle as the primary lamina Pi3(fig. 
'. ' 
273). The midd,le of the lateral border of this primary lamina Pi3 is 
connected to the secondary lamina si6 (fig~·271) of the adductor hallucis . 
. In addition,. there is an~ther apone~urbsis Ai2 on the dorsal surface of 
the muscle. It also arises from the external tendon of the lateral part. 
The margins of this aponeurosis Ai0 penetrate into the muscle as the 
. L-
primary lamina Pi1f (fig. 274J . It is fan-shaped and has a fringe-like 
border. 'rhe lateral border. cur·vcs dorsally upon itself. 
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The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 275, 276) 
--
The muscle· fibers o.f the dorsal part (fig. 276) course in a 
multipennate arrangem~nt The . muscle fibe:t;'s of .the lateral part arise 
from the lateral surface of the primary lamina P?i· T.hey pass forward, 
laterally. and insert on the medial surface of the secondary lamina· si4 
of the adductor halluc is • · ·•. The deeper .fibers arise from the deep surface 
of the primary lamina Po2 , .and insert on the· dorsal surface of the 
secondary lamina Si6 of the adductor hallucfs. The fibers which arise 
from the lateral l;lorder . of the distal part of the primary lamina Po2 , 
pass forward, medially, and insert on the lateral surface of the aponeu-
rosis Ai2 . The fibers of the middle part which arise from the dorsal 
and medial surfaces of· th~ primary lamina Po2 , · converge and insert on 
the dorsal surface of the primary lamina Pi4 . The deeper fibers ar :: .. ~! e 
from the distal part-of the primary lamina Po'2 and insert on the deep 
. surface of the primary lamina Pi4 and the aponeurosis Ai2 . The muscle 
fibers of the medial part arise from the. media,l border of the primary . 
lamina Po2 , diverge, and insert on the dorsal surface of the primary . 
laminae Pi1 and Pi2 . 
The muscle fibers of the plaritar surface(fig. 275) also course 
in a multipennate arrangement. · The fibers of the medial part 'which 
arise from the deep surface of the secondary lamina S.o4, pass forward, 
and insert on the superficial su:iface of the primary lamina Pi1 and Pi2 
of the medial .Part. The muscle fibers of the middle part arise from 
the superficial surface of the secondary lamina so4 and the tertiary 
lamina To. They pass forward, laterally and irisert on thesuperfictal 
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surface and medial border of the primary lamina Pi3' The muscle fibers 
of .the lateral part arise from the lateral border' of the primary lamina 
Po2 . They pass forward 8nd insert on the lateral border of the primary 
larnina Pi3 and the secondary lamina si6 of the .adductor hallucis. 
Adductor hallucis 
General Description (figs. 269, 270) 
The adductor hallucis has two heads, a .small transverse head and 
a large oblique head. The transverse head arises from the plantar sur-
face .of the. metatars.o.;phalangeal ligament of the third, the fourth, 
and the fifth toes. This portiop of the muscle fuses with the lateral 
side of the external·tendon of the oblique head. The oblique head is 
thick and broad. ·It arises· from the sheath of the peroneus tendon, 
and the bases of the second, the thirdand the fourth metatarsal bones. 
This portion, together with the transverse head, inserts on the lateral 
side of the base of the proximal phalanx of the big toe. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs. 272, 277, 280, 281, 282, 283) 
'.L'ltc external tendon 'is short, thick, quadrilateral, and there 
is no visible aponeurosis. The internal tendons are arranged in two 
layers, each of which· has three primary l?minae named respectively Po1, 
Formula of the oblique head·: Ao1 , Po7' .. Fo8, Po9, So. 
The oblique head has medial and lateral origins which are 
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separated from each other. There is no visible external tendon. Both 
origins thi:m fuse after a. short distance anct form a single muscle mass. 
The medial origin has the'aponeurosis Ao1_, which covers the proximal 
super fie ial surface of the.muscle. Its ma.rgin penetrates into the 
mus.cle as the primary lamipa Po7(figs. 217, 282). This primary lamina 
Po7 terminates with three !;!xtensions. The ·middle one is the longest 
of all. The 1?-teral origin has no aponeurosis. The p.rimary lamina. Pog 
(fig·. 283) arises directl;y- f:r;-om the bony origin. This primary lamina 
Pog. is narrow proximally,. and broader _dist·a:lly, and also terminates 
with three extensions. From the deep surface of th':is primary lamina 
', 
' '• 
Po8 arises the secondary lamina So(fig. 283). In add it·~on, there i 
another primary lamina Po9(fig. 272) originating fJ.·om the bone wl:J.~.C:~,, .. ,.. ..•.. . 
. . - " ' ~:..t-I'Jlli.,,-.s. ... :·~---:·- .,.,. _,._ ,_ 
is .·close to the deep surface of the muscle. It curves laterally upon 
it$elf and becomes b:Uaminated. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (figs. 277, 278, 279) 
Formula: Ai]_, Ai2 , Pil' J:'li2 , Pi3, Pi4, Sil' Si2 ; Si3' Si4, Si5, Si6, 
Ti1 , Ti2 , Ti3'. 
The external tendon is very narrow and short. The internal ten-
dons are very complicate-d and are connected to those ofthe flexor 
7 
halluc is. The aponeur.o.sis Ai1 (fig. 2·77) is in continuation with the 
external tendon and it is visible on the superficial surface of the 
muscle. The margins of this aponeurosis Ai1 penetrates proximally into 
the muscle as th~ primary lamina Pi1 . It is long· and spindle shaped, 
and l t. extends close to the margin of the lateral head.· The aponeurosis 
Ai2 (fig. ~?78) and .the primary lamina Pi3 arise from the deep aspect and 
distal part · of the aponeurosis Ai1 ; They ·. fuse distally forming with 
each other an obtuse angle·. The aponeurosis Ai2 curves laterally and 
becomes the primary lamina Pi.2 , which penetrates into the transverse 
• head. Its terminal portion has a fringe-like border . The 'Primary 
lamina Pi3 extends pr.o:x;ima.lly halfway toward the lateral origin. The 
curved secondary. lamina Sit arises .from the deep aspect of the primary 
lamina Pil' and proximal ~o the aponeurosis Ai2 . 'l'he terminal border 
of Si1 has three extensions • . Ttte long and narrow secondary lamina Si2 
arises at the junction of the lateral border of the seco~dary lamina 
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Si1 and of the primary lamina Pi1 • The long and narrow te;rtiary.lamina 
Ti1 arises ·from the middle of the deep · aspect of the · secondary lamina 
The broad primary lamina Pi4(fig. 277) arises from the medial · 
border of the aponeurosis.Ai1 . Its proximal part terminates with six ' .I 
extensions. Tv1o secondary la.rninae Si3 and Si4 (fig. ::278) arise frorr, the 
distal part of the deep aspect of Pi4. They meet each other in an acute 
angle forming a.roof-like structure(fig. 2~9). Each of these secondary 
laminae ,(si3 and si4 ) terminates with. three extensions. The large 
t el'l; :im·y lum:ina e '['i2 and the small 'lii 3, whi.cb are perpendicular to each · 
other· arise from the inner surfaces of these seconda ry laminae Si3 and 
si4(ng . . ·279) 
A A' 
Fig. 279 Diagram of a cross section A-A' of fig .. 278 through 
the internal tendons of insertion of the addudo•· 
h~llucis nruscle. 
Two ·other secondary laminae si5 and si6 arise from the deep 
aspect of the primary lamina Pi4. The secondary lamina Si5. lies. inside 
the aformentioned roof-like arrangement forming by secondary laminae 
Si3 and si4 . The ·other secondary lamina si6 lies outside this roof-
like arrangement. This seeondary lamina si6 is narrow distally and 
wider proximally.· It is attached to the primary lamina Pi3 of the 
flexor hallucis brevis(fig. 278). 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers {figs. 275, 276) 
--------------~---
·The course of the muscle fibers is similar in both the superfi-
cia] lltld rh~Pp pnri;:J nr tlH' f.r•nnnverr.c• hrnd, 'Phe fihcr·n of i;hesupc~rfi-
cial pnrt(fig. 27~1) arise from the primary laminae Pol' .Po2 , nnd Po3' 
and . fnsert on the superficial aspeet of the primary lamina Pi2 • The 
fibers of the deep prn·t(fig. 276) arise from the primarylaminn~ Po4, 
Po5, and Po6. They i:flso converge and insert on the dorsal aspect of 
the.primary lamina Pi 2 • 
l r')r· ( ) 
Generally, - the muscle fibers course differently in .the deep and 
superficial parts of the oblique head. The muscle fibers of the deep ' 
.part (fig. 276) display one pennate and two fusiform arrangements. . The 
muscle fibers of the lateral part ~r~:se from their bony att~;~chment and 
course in a smal-l spindle-like arrangement. They insert on the deep 
aspect of the· secondary larrtina Si1 and the primary lamina Pi3. .The 
deeper fibers insert on . the deep aspect of the primary lamina Pi1 . The 
mus.cle fibers of the middle part .arise from the primary lamin~ Po9, and 
insert on · the deep aspect of tbe secondary laminae Si3 and SiJ.~. The 
deeper fibers arise from the primary lamina Pos, and insert on the 
tertiary ~aminae Ti1 and .Ti2 • The fibers of the medial part form a 
pennate aTrangement. They arise from the deep aspect of the primary 
lamina Po7 , and insert on the deep aspect of i;.he primary lamina 1?i 4; 
The riniscle fibers of' the superficial sur·face(fig. 275) form 
pennate· and fusiform arrangements. A pennate arrangement is observed 
on the medial part. The nll).scle fibers arise fTom the medial and lateral 
. borders of the primary: laritinae Po7 , diverge, forming an inverted pennate 
arrangement, and insert on the distal parts of the superficial aspect 
of the primary lamina Pi4. The deeper fipers which arise from the deep 
. aspect of the _primary lamina ro.7' insert on the proximal part of ·the 
primary· lamina Pl!~ . . 'l'he muscle fibers of the lateral part arise fro:rn 
the primary lamina Pos. · They course in a spindle-like . arrangement,- and 
insert on the superficial aspect of the pr.imary lamina Pi1 . The deeper fibers 
arise only from the distal part of the primary lamina Pog and the 
secondary lamina So. They· insert on the deep aspect of the primary 
Intcrosse:L 
Q~~era~De sc~ip!_~<?_l2 
There are seven in"t~rosseus rnilscles of the foot, three plantar 
and four dorsal interosse~. They originate· from the sid.es of the · 
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metatarsal bones. Each interosseus inserts . on one side. of the capsules 
. . .· ..... 
of a metatarso-phalangeal_ joint' and on the base of the proximal ' 
phalanx of' the lateral thr.ee or four toes. The continuation of the 
e.xte.rnal tendons wit;h the .e:Xpansion of .the dorsal aponeuroses as 
described in some textbooks of anatomy could not be found. 
Plantar interossei 
The plantar iriteros.sei arise with a single orig~n from the 
medial surfaces of the .bases and bodies of the late;ral three metatarsal 
bones . . · Each muscl'e inserts on the cap,sule of the metatarso-phalangeal 
joint, and the medial surface of the base of the proximal phalanx of 
the lateral three toes. 
_Eir~~plantar .interosseus . 
'l'he first interosseus muscle arises with a single head from the 
me¢1ial surface of t ·he body of the third metatarsal bone, and inserts 
on the same · side on the ba·se of the proximal phalanx of the corre.spon-
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toe and the adjacent joint capsule.: 
Internal Tendons of Origin , (figs. 286, 287) 
' • ;.,_--,----· -. .---------
'l'hcre is no visible tendon of origin. 'l'he aponeurosis .Ao arises 
.from the bony origin, anq extends on the medial surface of the muscle 
(fig. 284). Its terrninal,part becomes'the primary l amina_Po1 (fig. 286). 
In addition, there is ano~her primary lamina Po2(fig~ 287) which· also 
arises from the bony attachment. This primary lamina has a t:dangular 
. shape; and it terminates with a fringe-like border. 
Interna~ Tend~ns of Insertion (f·ig. 288) 
Formula: Ai, Pi~ 
The external tendon.· is short and thick. The aponeurosis Ai is 
the continuation of the external i:;endon. · This aponeurosis extends 
proximally. on the medial surface of the muscle' and beco:nes the primary 
lamina Pi(fig. 288) • . It t;erminates with one short and three long 
extensions. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 289, 290) 
--------.. -----------. --
The muscle fibers of the medialpart(fig. 289) display two types 
of arrangement. The fibers of the upper part course in a parallel 
fashion. , They arise tram the primary laminc:- Po1, pass forward; and · . 
insert on the medial surface of .the primary lamina Pi. The deeper 
fibers arise from the deep a:spect of the aponeurosis Ao, and insert on 
the proximal part of the primary lamina Pi. The fibers of . the lower 
part c·ourse in a semipennate arrangement. These fibers pass forward, 
and upward to ·insl!rt 01:1 the uppeT border of the pr.imury lamina Pi. 
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The·fibers of the 18.teralpart(fig. 290) course in a nearly 
parallel fashion. They arise from the medial surface of the third 
metatarsal bone, pass foriward, and insert on the lateral surface of the 
primary lamina Pi .. 
On the distal part of the muscle, there are two small rruscle 
burtdles, a supe~ior and ar} inferior one. They arise from the distal 
part of the third metatarsal bone, and insert on the superior and 
inferior borders of· the primary lamina Pi. 
Secq:nd plantar interosseus 
General Descrii?tion (figs •. 291, 292) 
.The second plantar interosseus arises with a single he::;d which 
origirtates from medial surface of the 'body of the fourth metat.crsal 
bone ... The tendon of insertion inserts on the medial side of the ba.Je 
of the proximal phalanx of the fourth toe and the adjacent joint 
capsule. 
_!nter~al Te~~<212.s of Origin (figs. 293, 29+) 
Formula.: Aol' Ao2 , Poi, Po2 , Po3 . 
There is no visible tendon of origin. A medial a12?neurosis Ao1 
(fig. 294 )'and a dorsal aponeurosis Ao2 (fig. 293) arise together from 
the body of the medial surface df the. f·ourth met.atarsal bone. The 
medial aponeurosis Ao1 is broad· and t.apers distally. Its terminal 
part becomes the primary lamina Poi. From the deep aspect of the 
aponeurosis Aoi, arises the primar~ lamina 'Po2 • The dorsal ~poneurosis 
Ao2 is irregularly shaped and bec.omes the primary lamina Po3 . 
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Internal Tendons of Inser~ion (fig. 295) 
Formula: Ai, Pi, Siv Si2· 
The externa_l tendc\n is short and thick. The aponeurosis Ai is 
a continuation of the external tendon arld extends proximally on the 
medial surface of the muscl.e. _The terminal part of the aponeurosis Ai 
terminates with a broad primary lamina Pi(fig. 295), which terminates . 
wit'h a fringe-like border. From the deep surface cf the primary lamina 
Pi, arises, the secondary iami.na Si1 which also has a fringe-like border . 
. In addition, another small secondary lamina Si2 arises more distally 
from the primary lamina Pi. · 
The Arrangement of the Mqscle Fibers (fig.s. 296, 297) 
The muscle fibers of the medial par•t (fig. 297) arise from the· 
primary laminae Po1 and :Pb2 , pass forward _and insert on the mt·dial 
surfaces of the primary lamina Pi. The deeper fibers arise from t.he 
deep aspect of the primarylamina Po1 , and the aponeuroses Ac1 and Ao2 . 
They insert on the medial and proximal surfaces of the primary lamina 
Pi. 
"The mu-ac~e fibers. ·of the lateral part (fig. 296) arise from the 
ntedial surface of' the body of the fourth metatar·sal bone. 'rhey pass 
forward and insert on the lateral aspect of the primary ·lamina Pi- and 
on the secondary lamina Si. The fibers which arise from the pr1mary 
lamina Po3, pass forward, and insert on 'the plantar border of the 
primary lamina Pi and on the secondar-y lamina Si2· 
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Third plantar interosseus 
General Description (figs. 298., 299) 
The ~hir.d plantar interosseus arises· with a single origin from 
the medial surface of the fifthmetatarsal bone and the plantar meta-
tarsal ligame·nt. It inserts on the same side. on the base of the proxi-
mal phalanx of the corresponding to~ and the adjacent joint capsule. 
Internal Tendons of Origi~ (fig. 300) 
Formula; Ao, Po1 , Po2 • 
The external tendon. of o·:rigin is broad and thick. The aponeuro-
sis Ao (fig. 300) arise.s from the lateral surface of the external tendon 
and terminates as the primary·lamina Po1 • Thi.s primary lamina Po1 .is 
long and narrow.. In addition, there is a ·broad primary lamina Po2 
which also arises from the external tendon. This primary lamin~ Po2 
has four pointed extensions. 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (fig. '301) 
Formula; Ai, Pi, Si. 
. 
The external tendon of insertion is short and thick. It extends 
proximally and becomes the aponeurosis. Ai(fig. 298) •. It terminates as 
the long and broad· primary ·lamina Pi(fig •. 301) whicl:J. h~s a fringe-like 
border. From the lateral surface of the primary lamina Pi, arises the 
long and obliquely oriented secondary lamina Si which also has a fringe-
like border. 
The Arrangement of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 302, 303) 
--- .~~·--------~~--~----~~--
. 
The muscle fibers. of the lateral part course differently from 
those of the medial part. The fibers of the lateral part(fig. 302) 
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arise from the lateral· surface of the primary lamina Po1, ·course forward, 
upward, (lnd insert on the upper aspect of the secondary lamina Si. The 
fibers which arise from·the plantar metatarsal ligament course forward, 
downward, and insert on the· lateral surface of the secondary lamina Si. 
They display a pennate arrangement. The deeper fibers arise from the 
deep aspect of the primary lamina Po1 and the aponeurosis Ao, and ins·ert 
on the lateral surface of the primary lamina Pi. 
The muscle fibers of the medial part(fig. 30:3) form a fusiform,-
like arrangement. The more superficial fiber.s arise from the medial 
s\).rface of the primary lamina Po2 , and insert on the medial surface of 
the distal part of the primary lamina Pi. The deeper fibers arise 
from the deep aspect of the primary lamina Po2, and insert on the 
proxima·l part of the primary lamina Pi. 
Dorsal inteross.ei 
There are four dorsal interossei. Each has two heads of origin 
which arise from the adjacent sides of the neighbouring metatarsal 
bones. The ;:.wo heads of origin fuse into· a single belly which inserts 
on the base of the proximalphalanx and on the capsule of the metatarso-
phalangeal joint of the lateral four toes .• 
First dorsal interosseus 
'General Descriptio12_ (figs. 304? 305) 
The first dorsal interosseus originates with two heads. The 
small inedial'head arises from the prox'imal· lateral surfaces of the· first 
me4atarsal bone. ·The large laternl head arises from the proximal 
/ 
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medial surfaces of the second metatarsal bone. These two heads fuse 
and form a single belly, which inserts on the medial side of the base 
of the proximal phalanx of' the second toe, and the capsule of the 
corresponding metatarso ... pf1alangeal joint. 
Internal Tendons of Origin (figs. 306, 307) 
~ - · . 
Formula: Ao1 , Ao2 , Po1 , ~o2 , Po3. , 
The small medial head has a fleshy origin. There .is neither an 
ext~rnal nor. an internal t ·endon of origin. The external tendon of the 
larger head is very short. There are two aponeuroses illhich arise from· 
the external tendon. The aponeurosis Ao1 i~ visible on the dorsa-
medial surface of the muscle.· Its margins continue as the primary 
lamina Pol. (fig. 306). The upper .part of the primary lamina Po1 curves 
slightly laterally. The apcmeurbsis Ao2 is visible on the ventra-
. - .. ·. 
medial surface of the muscle. It continues as the primary larr;ina Po2 
which has a fringe-like border. On the lateral part(fig. 307) of the 
muscle is the third .primary lamina Po3. It is · long and narrow , and 
lies between the two.primary laininae Po1 and Po2 . 
Internal Tendons of Insertion (:figs. 308, 309) · 
Formulfl: .Pi1 , Pi;~, Si. 
'l'he 'external tendon is short and thick. No aponeur~sis is 
present. Two primary laminae Pi1 and Pi2 directly arise :from the 
j 
external tendon(figs. 308, 309). The primary lamina Pi1 is long and 
narrow. It terminates with two unequal ext·ensicms. The primary lamina 
Pi2 is long and broad. F:rorri the medial surface of the primary lamina 
~ 
.Pi2, uriscs the curved secondary lwnirw <··· ( f:'. •)l .. J.g . 308). 
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The Arrangeri1ent .of the Mus.cle Fibers (figs. 310, 311) 
..:.----:---
The muscle fibers of the small medial head arise from the 
lateral surface of the ft1rst metatarsal bone; They course nearly 
parallel and insert on both surfaces of the primary lamina Pi1 . 
· The more superficial fibers of the medial part(fig. 310) of the 
large lateral head arise ·from the primary lamina Po2 , diverge and . insert 
on the medial surfaces of. the primary laminae Pi1 and Pi2 , and on the 
secondary lamina Si •. The ' somewhat deeper fibers arise from the deep . 
aspect of the primary lamina P02 and the aponeurosis Ao1 , an9 insert 
on the proximal part of the primary .lamina Pi 2 . 
. . 
The muscle fibers .of the deep part(fig. 311) of the l arge lateral 
head arise . from the medial surface of the second metata.rsal bone. 
They converge and insert on the lat~ral aspect of the primary lamina 
Se~ond dorsal interosseus 
Q::_neral Description (figs. 312, 313) 
The second dorsal .int·erosseus has two heads. The long lateral 
head a.rises from the adjacent proximal surfaces of tl;le second and third 
metatarsal bones. The .short medial head .arises from the distal and 
lateral surfaces of the second metatarsal bone~. The external tendon 
. . 
of insertion inserts on the lateral surface of the base of the proximal 
phalanx of the second toe, an:d the adjacent joint capsule. 
Inte::_nal T~r.:_<!ons of Origin {fig. 314) ·· 
Formula : Ao, .Po1 , Po2 , So. 
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There i·S neither external nor inter nal tendon of the short 
medial head. The external tendon of the long lateral head is short 
and flat. The aponeurosis Ao is.visible on the medial surface of the 
muscle (fig. 314). . TWo .primary lamirrae, the small Po1 and the large Po2 
arise from the deepa:spect of the aponeurosis Ao. The secondary lamina 
So ari.ses from the deep distal surface of the· primary lamina Po2 . 
Int~E.l2.~~-Tendons of Insertion (fig. 315) 
Formula: Pi, Sil' Si2 • 
The~ external tendori is short and thick. There is no aponeurosis 
present. The primary lamina Pi . is curved slightly and arises directly 
from the external tendon~ This primary lamina Pi is broader proximally. 
It ·has fringe-like borde;rs, and terminates with two short extensions. 
Two secondary laminae Si1 and .Si2 arise from the superior and . medial 
surfaces bf the primary lamina Pi, and close to the external tendon. 
The Arrangement of the Musc:le_Fibers (figs. '316, 317) 
The muscle fibers of the short~ .medial ·head arise from the lateral · 
surface of the second metatarsal bone, tur·n ~round to the superior 
surface of the muscle, and insert on the primary lamina Pi close t.o the 
· tendon of insertion . . 
The muscle fibers of the lateral part(fig. 317) of the long 
lateral head arise from the medial surface of the third metatarsal and 
·from the primary lainina Po an~ the ·s~condary lamina So, TheY insert 
on the lateral aspect of the primary lamina Pi'• 
The muscle fibers of the medial part (fig. 316) of the long 
lateral head arise from the lateral surface of the second metatarsal 
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bone. They· course nearly parallel and insert on the . distal part of the 
medial aspect of the prima:r'y lamina Pi, and on the s econdary laminae 
si1 nnd Si2 . The i'ibers 'O·f th.e more prox~mal part ~;tris e fr om the pri-
mary lamina Po, and :Lnser't. on the proximal part of the primary lamina 
Pi. 
General Description (figs. 318, 319) 
The third dorsal interosseus is short and broad: It has a 
lateral and .a medial head. The lateral head arises from the medial 
surface of the fourth metatarsal· bone. The medial head arises from the 
lateral surface of the pro.:leimal part of the third, and the medial 
surface of the fourth metatarsal bone.. These two heads fus e and form 
a single belly which inserts on the bq.se of the lateral . surface of the 
prox.imal ·phalanx of the third toe and the adjacent .joint capsule. 
Internal Ten:dons of Origin· 
Formula.: none 
Neither the ·lateral nor the medial headshave·external or internal 
tendons. 
Int~~al T~~dons of Insertion (fig. 320) 
Formula: Ai, Pi1, P:L2 • 
The external t .~ndon is short .and thick, and continues as the . 
aponeurosis Ai(fig. 320) .. It lies in the middle of .the_medial surface 
of the muscle. Its margin penetrates into the rnuscle as .the primary 
lamina Fir of · the later·al head which has a fringe-like borde'r . The 
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second primary lamina Pi2 of the medial head which is narrow distally, 
. . 
arises .from the extern~l tendon, and terminates again with a fringe-
like bo:rder .. The lower phrt of this primary laminn Pi2 curves slightly . 
toward the lateral surface. 
The Arrangement of th~_Mus~le Fiber~ (fig:L 321, 322) 
Tl;le muscle fibers of the lateral part (fig. 322) of the lateral . 
head arise from the medial .surface of the fourth metatarsal bone. 
These fibers insert on the. lateral aspect of ·the primary lamina Pi1 . 
The: upper fibers of the medial par·t (f~g. 321) arise from the medial 
. . 
surface of the fourth metatarsal bone; They pass for-Ward, downward, 
and insert on the medial and upper. surfaces of the primary lamina Pi1 . 
The low.er fibers course nearly parallel, and insert on the medial and · 
lower surf"aces of the , primary lamina Pi1 . · 
· . · The muscle fibers of the medial head arise from the plantar 
surface of the adjacent metatarsal bones. They pass forward, and · 
insert both surface's of the primary lamina . Pi2 . 
Fo\lrth dorsal inter.osseus · 
Generul D~scriJ2.pon (figs. 323, 324) 
The fourth dorsal interosseus ha·s a lateral · and a medial head. 
The lateral head arises with a fleshy origin f-rom the proximalmedial 
surface of the fifth metatarsal b.one. The medial head is larger and 
arises with a tendinous origin from the lateral surface of the fourth 
metatnrsal bone; The two heads fuse and form a .. single. belly whic.h 
inserts on the lateral surface of the base of .the proximal phalanx of 
the fourth toe, and the adjacent joint capsule. 
rnternal Tendons of Origin (figs·. 325, 326) 
-----------------
Forrnula: Ao1 , Ao2·, Ao-y Po1 ,, Po2 ?. Po3· . 
. The lateral head has neithe:t:· external nor internal tendon. The 
external tendon. of the medial head is very short. Three aponeuroses, 
a medial·Ao1 , a lateral Ao2, and a plantar Ao3 , arise from the short 
tendon. The aponeurosis .Ao1 is on the medial surface of the medial 
head (fig. 324). This aponeurosis Ao1 is long and terminates as the 
pri..rnary lamina Po1 (fig. 325). The aponeurosis Ao2 is on the lateral 
surface(fig. 323) of the medial head and it is narrow proximally, and 
broad distally. It termi!1ates as the primary lamina· Po2 (fig. 326) 
which has a fringe-like border. The very small aponeurosis.Ao3 is- on 
the-plantar surface of.the r!ledial.head. It terminates as the broad 
primary lamina Po3 (.fig. 325) which has a fringe-like borders • 
.Interna~Ten~on~~!__lnset_tiot.!_ (figs. 327, · 328) 
Formula: Pi; Si, Ti1 , Ti2 , Ti3 • 
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The external tendon is short and thick. "There is no apone:urosis 
present. The large fan-shaped primary lamina Pi(fig.327) arises 
directly f'rum the e:h.'ternal tendo!}. 'l'his primary lamina Pi has seven 
extensions. 'rhree of these are in the center part and extend more 
proximally. Two of the- latter are on either side.of the distal part 
.. 
of the primary lamina Pi. The secondary lamina Si(figs. 327, 328) 
which is-half as wide as the primary lamina Pi, arises from the lateral 
aspect· of this primary -lamina· Pi. Three tertiary. laminae Tip T,i2 ,. Ti3 
(fig. 328) arise from the iateral aspect of the secondary lamina Si. 
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of the Muscle Fibers (figs. 329, 330) 
The mtiscle fibers .of the lateral part (ng. 329) course in three. 
i 
The .lower fibers which arise from the primary 
pnss forward_, · upward, arid insert on the proximal part of 
lateral aspect . of the· primary lamina ·pi. · The middle fibers arise 
. . 
.from the primary lamina · Po2 • They pass forward, being superficial to 
the lower fibers, a'nd. insert on the distal part of the lateral aspect 
of the primary lamina Pi,. secondary :lamina Si, and tertiary lamina Ti3 . 
The upper 'fibers which arise from the medial surface of the fifth 
metatarsal bone, pass obliquely forwrd, downward, and ins~rt on the 
. ' · . 
lateral aspects of the secondary lamina Si, and tertiary laminae Ti1 
and Ti2 . 
The majority of the muscle fibers on the medial part(fig. · 330) 
. of the medial headarise ·from the primary lamina Po1 . The muscle 
fibers of the lateral heaci arise from the ined~al surface of the fifth 
metatarsal bone. The fibers pass nearly parallel, forward and insert 
on the medial aspect of the primary lamina Pi, and secondary lamina Si. 
The uppermost distal fibers' pass obliquely and insert on the upper two 
extensions -of the primary lamina Pi. The lowermost fibers insert on 
the lower two extensions of · the primary lamina Pi. 
TABLE 3 
THE FORMULAE OF THE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TENOONS OF ORIGIN AND OF INSERTION 
Muscles Formulae 
Iliacus 
Ao1 , Ao2 
-
Ai I Pi1 , Pi2 , Pi3 , Si 
Gluteus maximus 
Ao1 , Ao2 Po1 , Po2 
Air; Ai2 Piv Pi2 , Pi3 , Pi4, Pi5 , Pi6, Pi7 , PiS, Pi9 , Pi10, Pill 
Gluteus medius 
Ao1 , Ao2 , Ao3 Pol' Po2 , Po3 , Po4, Po5 , Po6, Po7 , Pos, Po9 , Po10 , Poll' 
Ai1 , Ai2 Pil' Pi2 , Pi 3, Sil' Si2 , Si3' Si4 , Si?' . Si6 , Si7 , Sis, Si9 , 
Po12' Pol3 
Si10,si11, Si12 , Si13 , Sil4' Si15 , Si16 , Si17, SilS' Si19, Si20 , Si21 , Si22 , 
Si23 
Gluteus minimus 
Ao I Po1 , Po2 , Po3 , Po4, Po5 , Po6, Po7 , Pos, Sol' so2 
Ai1 , Ai2 I Pi1 , Pi2 , Pi3 , Pi4, Pi5, Pi6, Pi7 
Tensor fa-scia lata Aol' Ao2 , Ao3 , Ao4, Ao5 Po1 , Po2, Po3 , Po4, Po5 , Po6, Po7 
Ai1 , Ai2 
'-
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Muscles 
Pitiformis 
Obt.urator internus 
Gemellus ·superior 
Gemellus inferior 
·. 
Quadratus femoris 
Obturator externus 
Sartorius 
\. 
TABLE 3 Continued 
Formu.ale 
Ao Po1 , Po2 , Po3 , Po4, Po 5, Po6, Po7, Po8, Po9, Po10, Po11, Po12 , Po13, Po14 
Pil' Pi2 , Sil' Si2 , Si3 , Si4, Si5 
Ao1 , Ao2 Po1 , Po2 , Po 3 , Po4 , Po 5, Po6 , Po7, 
Ail' Ai2 , Ai3 , Ai4 , Ai5 , Ai6, Ai7," Ais Pil' Pi2 , Pi3 , Pi4, Pi5, Pi6, Pi7 , 
Poa, Po9' Polo' Poll' Po12' Pol3' Pol4' Po15' Pol6' _P017 
Pi8, Sil' Si2 
: ·I ~il. · 
* 
. 
Ao1 , Ao2 
Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3 
·-
Aop Ao2 , Ao3, A64 1 Pol'. Po2 , Po3, Po4 
Ai1 , Ai2 
Ao1 , Ao2 , Ao3 
Pi, Sil' Siz, Til' Ti2 , Q.ai, Q.ii 
1 Po1 , Po2 , Po3 , So, To 
I Pi ~ 
0 
Muscle 
Rectus femoris 
Vastus lateralis 
Vastus intermedius 
Vastus medialis .· 
Articularis genus 
Biceps femoris 
Semitendinosus 
. Aol I FOp Po2 
Ai1 
Ao I 
I. Pil 
~i2 t ~~· Pi2 
Ao3. .I 
I Pi2 
~ I -
r·--. . 
Ao J Pol' Po2 
Ai 
'Pi 
Ao1 , Ao2 
A P, S 
Ai I Pi 
'\ 
TABLE 3 Continued 
Formulae 
~ 
t-' 
TABLE 3 Continued 
Musclgs · Formulae 
s·em;imembr anosus 
· Pol' Po2 , Po3, Po4 , So __..- Ao 
Ai Pi1 , Pi2 
Pectineus 
Po3 , Po4, Po5, Po6, Soi, so2 , so3 
Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3; Ai4 Pil' Pi4 , Pi 5, Pi6, Pi7, Pi~3' Pi9 
Gracilis 
·. Ao:L, Ao2 1 . -
Ai l Pil' Pi2 , Pi3 
Ao 1 Po 
Adductor longus 
Ai1 , Ai2 \ 
Ao I Po 
Adductor brevis 
Ail, Ai~, Ai3, Ai4 --, 
Adductor magnus 
Ao Po1 , Po2 , Po3, Po4, Po5, Po6 
Ai 
Tibialis anterior 
Ao1 , Ao2 1 
Ai ~ ' Pi, Si 
Extensor. hallucis longus ' -
Ai ' Pil' P12 , Si ~ 
1\) 
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Muscles 
/-
Ext~nsor digitorum longus 
(Peroneus tertius) 
Peroneus longus 
~roneu~ brevis 
Gastrocnemius 
Soleus 
Plantaris 
]?oplj.teus_ 
TABLE 3 Continued 
Formulae 
I -~ - . 
Ai 1 Pit, Pi2 , Pi3 
Ao1 , Ao2 1 
Ai I Pi, Sil' Si2 
Ao1 , Ao2 l - -' 
Ai lPi 
Ao1 , Ao2 -Po1 , Po2 , Po3, Po4, 'Po5, Po6 , Po7, Po8,_ Po9, PolO' .Poll' Po12 , 
Ai1 I -Pi1 , Pi2 
Pol3' Pol4' Pol5' Po16 
Ao1 , Ao2 P61 , P02 , Po3, Po4, So 
Ai l Pil' Pi2 , Pi3 
Ao \ Po. 
Ai l Pi1 , Pi2 
-
-Po, Sol' _ so2 , so3 , So4, so5 
Ai Pii, Pi2 , Pi3 , Pi4, Pi5, Pi6., Pi7 ~-w 
.-·· 
TABLE 3 Continued 
Mu'scles Formulae 
Aop Ao2 , Ao3, Ao4 
.\ :;1 , P12 , Si Ai 
Ti,bialis posterior · 
Ao1 , A?2 I Po Ai Pi· Flexor digitorum longus 
Flexor hellucis longus 
Ao1 , Ao2 
t ~l' P12 , Si Ai 
Ao 
Extensor digitorum brevis 
(Extensor hallucis brevis) Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3, A~ 
Po1 , Po2 , .Po3, .Po4, · Po5, ru6 , So1 , So2 , so3 
Pip Pi2, · Pi3, Pi4; Si 
Po Ao1 , Ao2 Flexor digitorum brevis 
Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3, Ai4 Pi4, Si1 , Si2 , Si3, Si4 
Ao \ Po 
Quadratus plantae 
Ai rPil, Pi2 
Adductor . hallucis A91' .A92 ' ~1' ~2' Po3' l'<>t,• Po5' Po6 
AJ. · Pi1 , Pi2 
Firat lwnbrical ~ 
Ail . \ Pil 1-' 
+ 
+ 
TABLE 3 Continued 
Muscles Formulae 
· Se~~:md ·lumbrical I Po Po ..2' . 3 . 
Ai2 I Pi2 . 
. .·I d Po4. :El:>5 
Ai3 . Pi3 · 
Third lumbrical 
• • 
- f Po6 
Ai4 Pi4, Si1, _si2 
. Fourth lumbrical 
Abductor digiti minimi 
Ao l Pol' Po2 
Ai I Pil' Pi2 , Sil' Si2 , Ti 
Flexor digiti minimi brevis 
Ao1 , Ao2 Po1 , Po2 , P63, So, To, Qao 
Ail' Ai2 , Ai3, Ai4, Ai5 Pil' Pi2, Pi3, Pi4 , Pi5, Pi6 
Ao Po1 , Eo2 , so1 , So2 , so3, So4, To . Flexor hallucis brevis 
Ai1 , Ai2 Pi3' Pi4 
Adductor hallucis 
Ao1 Po1 , Po2 , Po3, Po4, Po5 ~ Po6, Po7 , Po8, Po9, So 
A;i.l' Ai2 Pil' Pi2 , ?13 , Pi4 , Sip Si2 , Si3, Si4 , Si5, Si6, Tip Ti2 , Ti3 
Ao 1-Pol' Po2 
First plantar interosseus 
Ai (Pi 
~ 
\J1 
TABLE 3 Continued 
Muscles .. Formulae 
S 
. Ao · · Ao ·. I PO e~ond planta:r interosseus 1' 2 .. · . l' Po2, .. Po3 
Ai Pi, Sii; Si2 
Ao 
. I Pop Po2 
Third plantar interosseus 
Ai I Pi, Si 
First dorsal interosseus 
Ao1, Ao2 · . , Pol' P02' .Po3 
P~l' Pi2 , Si 
Pol' Po2 , So Second dorsal inter~ss.eus I · · · · 
Ao 
:pi, Sil' . Si2 · 
- I - --Third dorsal interosseus 
' 
Pi·. · Pi· . 1' 2 
. .. Aop Ao2 , ~o3 ~ - R>l' R>2, 1\>3 . 
Fourth dorsal J.nterosseus Pi, Si, Til'. Ti2' Tl.3 . 
Ai 
\ 
~ 
0"\ 
TABLE 4 
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THE DEGREE OF THE COMPLEXITY OF THE ARRANGEMENTS OF THE INTERNAL TENOONS 
Simple Internal Structures 
(P) 
(13) Gluteus maximus 
(7) T.ensor fascia lata 
(l) ·. Gemellus superior -
(1) Gemellus inferior 
(0) Quadratus femoris 
(2) Rectus femoris · 
(4) Vastus femoris 
(3) Biceps femoris 
(3) Gracilis 
(l) Adductor longus 
(l) Adductor brevis 
(6) Adductor magnus 
(3) Extensor digitorum longus 
(l) Peroneus brevis 
(18) Gastrocnemius 
(3) Plantaris 
(2) Flexor digitorum longus 
(3) Quadratus plantae 
(8) Abductor hallucis 
(2) First lumbrical 
( 3) Second l~rical 
(3) Third. lumbrical 
(3) ·. First plantar interosseus 
(2) Third plantar interosseus 
Moderate Complex Internal 
Structures (P, s, T) 
(4) iliacus 
(39) Gluteus medius 
(17) Gluteus minimus 
(21) Piriformis 
(27) Obturator internus 
(6) Sartorius 
(3) Semitendinosus' 
(7) Semimembranosus 
(18) Pectineus 
(2) Tibilais anterior 
(3) Extensor hallucis longus 
(3) Peroneus longus 
(8) Soleus 
(13) Popliteus 
(3) Tibialis posterior 
(3) Flexor hallucis longus (14) Extensor digitorum brevis 
Externsor hallucis brevis (9) Flexor digitorum brevis (4) Fourth lumbrical 
\ (7) Abductor digiti minimi 
(11) Flexor hallucis brevis 
· (23) Adductor hallucis (6) Second plantar interosseus 
(4) Third plantar interos-s•eus 
(6) First dorsal interosseus 
(6) Second dorsal interosseus 
(8) Fourth dorsal interosseus 
Most Complex Internal 
Structures (P, S,T, Qa, Qi) 
(11) Obturator externus 
· (12) Flexor digiti minimi brev-is 
Notes The number in the parenthesis is the total number of the internal tendons of origin and 
insertion. 
......_ 
~ 
·-a . 
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DISCUSSION 
I. Significance of a Uniform Terminology of Internal Tendons 
The terminology us.ed for the description of internal structures 
of muscle is neither uniform nor c6nsistent. The following terms have 
been used: longitudinal t.endinous septa(Cleland, 1867), sagittal 
aponeurotic plate(McMurrich, 1902-03), intermediate tendon(Lubosch, 
1914). central tendon (Reid, 1918; Cummins and his associates, 1946), 
tendinous lamina (Jager and Moll, 1951), stem tendon(Pog1ayen-,.Neuwall, 
1953), · intramuscular tend.on(Markee, 1955; Iordansky, 1964), internal 
tendon('Ieinze, 1959), and septa(Herring and Scapino, 1973). A:~tually,. 
each of these names describes a different structure. A survey of 
modern dictionaries shows that some of these.terms have nowadays taken 
on different meanings. We find in Stedman's Medical and Webster's 
Seventh New Collegiate dictionaries, that the aponeurosis is an expanded 
tendon that not only covers or· invests ·a muscle, but also forms the 
termination and attachments of the muscle; the. lamim1 is a thin plate 
or f.lat layer; the septum is a thin membrane or wall dividing two 
masses; the intermediate tendon is a tendon whicb, is being. interposed 
between two muscles. Obviously, these tern'1s do not necessarily refer 
to internal structures of muscles, i.e. internal tendons. 
Schafer and Thane in Quain's Elements of Ariatomy(l892) mentioned 
that tendons can be found on, and within. muscles.. However, these authors 
did not develop the . concept of clearly separating external tendons 
versus internal tendons. Jager and Moll, (1951), defined the "tendinous 
lamina" forming tpe continuation of the tendon into the muscl·e bellY'. 
Iordansky(l964), defined the "stem tendon" as an intramuscular tendon, 
i.e., one which arose from within the muscle mass. Recently, Heinze 
(1969), introduced the term "internal tendon" for an internal structure 
formed by the distribution of the aponeurosis within the muscle. However, 
he did not clearly distinquish between an aponeurosis which is by present 
day definition a superficial structure, ·and the internal tendon which 
is entirely,within the muscle. 
It obviously beeame necessary to develop a terminology forthe 
internal tendons of muscles which can be rigourously applied without 
any ambiguity. 
Our general definition is: th·e internal tendons are extensions 
of the externa\a. tendons within the muscle mass. The consecutive 
branchings of these internal tendons have been named, primary, secondary, 
tertiary, quartery, and quintary laminae. The external tendon is at 
either end of the muscle or extends on the superficial surface as the 
aponeurosis. Our terminology could be applied without difficulty to 
simple, as well as to most complex, arrangements of internal tendons. 
II. ~arisen ofOur Observations with those of Previous Investigator~ 
The internal structures of only three muscles of the human 
lower extremity have been previously studied. Reid(l918), Druner(I926), 
Cummins and his ass:Ociates(I946), and Loetzke and Trzenschik(l969), 
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. studied the soleus muscle; Cununins and his associates (1946) studied · 
the gastrocnernius and plantaris. . Reid (1918) seems to be the. first to 
investigate the internal tendons of the human soleus. He described 
it as having a "central tendon" which :corresponds to the middle nRippe" 
of Druner 0.926), and to the thin, oblique ''tendinous lamina" of Cununins 
and "his associates(l946). This central tendon .is an antero-pos.terip.r 
oriented septum which arises rr:om the posterior aponeurosis and 'the 
tendo Achillis. This central tend'o!1 is also visible on the ant~dor 
surface •of the muscle as a "fis}lbone-like part ''(Reid, 1918). In addition, 
Reid observed· two separated tendinous she'ets on either side .of the 
central tendon. Th~ margins of these tendinous sheets(our aponeuroses) 
·. penetra~e i .nto the muscle mass and become the"tendinous laminae" of 
Reid, and the "U:rsprungssehnen" (Jf Druner, .or prima1·y laminae in our 
terminology. '!'he muscle fibers which arise fr'om these aponeuro-ses . 
conv~rge and .insert on the anterior portion of the central tendon and 
on the posterior aponeurosis of the soleus.. These niuscle fibers form 
.. 
a synnnetric bipennifo_rm arrangement. It .has been classified as the 
"normal" type by Loetzke and Trzenschik(l969). Druner (1926) using a 
cross,..sectional analysis, observed three septa(Rippen). ·The central 
tendon is in most cases located in the midline, ana the two other 
. . 
prfrna_ry laminae are .· found on either side of' this central tendon.· 
J.,oei.zke nnd 'J'rzensch:tk olHWrvcd ~ in cim~ hundred nnd sixty five nt1HW1Cf~, 
o_llly l;wo musd.cs in which the l;.wCl primary lnminHc wore of c\p.tal size •. 
They could not find three primary laminae which hi>d been described by 
Druner. 'l'hese authors also attempted to classify the soleus on the 
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basis of a ·tibial or fibular location of the primary lamina. Using 
these criteria, they described ten different variations of the inner 
structure of the soleus. 
In our investigation, only two unequal sized primary laminae 
have been observed. The large primary lamina which seems to correspond 
to the central tendon had been found on the fibular side of the nmscle. 
The other small primary lamina had been located on the tibial side. 
This arrangement has not been described by Loetzke and Trzenschik. 
The internal structure of the gastrocnemius has been studied by 
Cummins and his associates (15)46). Although the aponeuroses of origin 
of the two: heads of the muscle have been described, no internal tendons 
of origin of these two heads have beeri observed. On the other hand, 
these authors described "lamina" of insertion, which is in our termino-
logy the aponeurosis of insertion. It arises separately from the broad 
aponeurosis that covers the posterior surface of the soleus muscle. 
This aponeurosis of insertion then becomes what Cummins et al., called 
the "septum", which extends between the two heads of the muscle. This . 
septum corresponds to our primary lamina. 
In our investigation of the gastrocnemius muscle, we observed 
the internal tendons of origin which have not been described by the 
previous authors. There are eight primary laminae which arise from 
the aponeurosis of each of the two heads of origin. On the other hand, 
our observations on the internal tendons of insertion agree with the 
findings·or.the previOus authors. 
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The general anatomical features of the plantaris muscle have 
been also described by CUmmins and his associates(lg46). Neither 
external nor internal tendons of origin have been observed in this 
muscle. Only the external tendon of insertion is named. No description 
of the internal tendon of this muscle has been given. 
We observed in our investigation a small primary lamina which 
arose from the aponeurosis of origin •. On the other hand, a large 
primary lamina arose as a continuation of the aponeurosis of insertion. 
This primary lamina has one large and one small extension. 
The structure of the semitendinosus is unique in so far as it 
has an intervening tendinous inscription; whichdivides the muscle 
into two .parts. Such an intervening inscription has been observed in 
the semitendinosus of many mammals by Foster{l918). It also has been 
described in the horse and bovine by Kadletz (1931), and recently in the 
rabbit by Hei~e andBeetz(l972). This tendinous inscription has not 
be·en described in detail in man. Only short remarks about it are found 
in some textbooks of aflatomy(Piersoi, 1919; Goss, 1973; Schaeffer, 1953.; 
Roman~s, 1972; and Hollinshead, 1969). 
Our study first describes in detail the internal structure of 
this intervening tendinous inscription. This inscription not only 
truly separates the muscle into two parts, but it is structurally rnore 
than a simple dividing septun1. This tendinous inscription is formed 
by one aponeurosis, one primary and one secondary lamina. , 
· Pi.ersol{l919) speculates in his textbook of Human Anatomy: 
"This condition may be the result of the end-to-end union of the tendon 
I 
I 
of attachment of two primary distinct muscles(i.e. digastric), or to 
the persistence of some of the dividing lines which separate the · 
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various embryonic . segments ot' which a muscle may be composed(i.e. rectus 
abdominis), or it may qe due to a secondary form of attachment by a 
muscle in it.s course(i.e; . omohyoid)". No enlightenment ·abouf this · 
condition could be derived from the development of this nnl.scle because 
no pertinent study .·could be found. 
Christensen(l96~) observed on a stillborn infant that the 
innervation. of the semitendinosus is by two separate branches of the 
tibial nerve. W~odburne(1969) observed the same mode of innervation, 
although he did hat mention the two separate portions of the muscle. 
Our own observations confirmed the previously described innervation by 
two branches of the tibial nerV-e. No conclusion about the significance 
of the two portions of the semitendinosus can be drawn from the mode 
of iimervation. 
The COnlpoSition of the tendinous insc:dption is similar to.the 
arrangement or" the internal tendons of origin or insertion found in 
many muscles. This fact would fit best to Piersol's speculation that 
the ·two portions of the semit~ndinosu.s are the result of the end-to-end 
union of. two primary distinct muscles. 
III~ The Formulae of the Internal Tendons 
Our study of the internal structures of the muscles of the lower · 
extremity is a morphological inve~tigation. It essentially deals with 
. ., . 
the architecturai arrangements of the internal tendons, and a qualitative 
' 
assessment of their sizes~ · In addition; the :dissections of the muscle 
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fibers which are a function of the presence and the arrangements of the 
internal ~tendons have been observed. 
Many of t}_le arrangements of the internal tendons have been 
found to be quite complex. Formulae have been introduced in order to 
reduce these complexities to a manageable form. These formulae express 
the composition of the external, as weli as of the internal tendons. 
Table 3 displays the formulae _of the external and internal 
tendons of origin above the horizontal line, and those of· the external 
and internal tendons of insertion below the line. The formulae of the 
external tendons are on the left side of the vertical line, those of 
the internal tendons are on the right s:i.de of the line. The abbrevia-
tions are: A. for aponeurosis, P. primary lamina, s. secondary lamina. 
T. tertiary lamina, Qa. quartery lamina, and QL quintary lamina. 
The subscript o indicates of origin and i indicates of insertion. The 
numbers indicate the numbers of the individual external tendons or 
internal tendinous laminae. 
These formulae also permit an analysis of the complexity of 
the internal'structures of the muscles. Most gener~lly of interest_is 
the mode of distribution of the complexity of the internal tendons 
among the muscles of the lower extremity. Specifically, the question 
to be answered is the distribution of the complexities or the lack · 
thereof of .the internal tendons between the origins and the insertions 
of the individual muscles. 
·-. 
The concept of synuiletry has been used for analysis. S;Y:mmetrical 
formulae could be found for the origins and insertions of certain 
\ 
.· 
muscles. -Following this concept, other muscles have been foun<i with 
asymmetric formulae .· for the origins and insert.ions. This group has 
been further subdivided according to the number of . internal tendons in 
the origins and insertions. 
In addition, some understanding of the significance of these 
arrangements of the internal tendons has been attempted. 
The concept applied to these groups has been the constancy of 
the number of muscle fibers · in the origins and in·sertions. Muscle 
. . . 
1 r-·r . . )) 
f-ibers are attached to areas on bone, neighboring membranous structures, 
tendons, aponeuroses, and internal tendons. Rarely are all these 
structures involved in the compound origins or insertions. As the 
number of muscle fibers remain constant, the total areas·of origin and 
insertion should be identical. If some of the above contribut-ing areas. 
are small, another area will he enlarged. Of interest. to us is, how the 
internal tendons contribute to the equalization of the area of origin 
and insertion. This technique obviously allows only the assessment of 
the gross c'ontributions of the internal tendons to this equalization. 
l. · Muscl.es wit~-symmet~E.:!:~_forrnul~e for origin arid in ser~~on 
There are in the case of muscles with symmetric formulae, also 
identical numbers of the internal tendons p~esent. However, it .must be 
understood 'that .the present~e of symmetric fornmlnc noes not imply that 
! 
the ac.tual sizes of the irldi vidual internal tendons are identicaL 
SYJim?,etry then can b.e. found in muscles with identicl!l formulae which have 
' ' 
either identical numbers of internal tendons, or no internal .tendons. 
., 
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1.1 ·Muscles with symmetric formulae and identical numbers of 
internal tendons in the originand the insertion. 
The muscles. in this group are: flexor digitorum longus, and 
first lumbrical muscles. 
The arrangements of the internal tendons of the flexor digitorum 
-longus are extremely simple. There is only one primafy lamina in the 
origin and in the insertion. The primary lamina of origin is small and 
short. The primary lamina of insertion is long and forms a trough-like 
structure. Although the type of branching of the internal tendons are 
identical, their actual configurations are dissimilar. 
The_ arrangements of the internal tendons of the first lumbrical 
is also simple. There is also only one primary lamina in the origin 
and in the insertion. Their configurations are not similar. The primary 
lamina of origin is very small. and has an oblong shape. There is no 
aponeurosis of origin, but the additionaf'area for attachment of the 
muscle fibers is on both surfaces of the medial side of the tendon of 
the second toe of the flexor digitorum longus. The primary lamina of 
insertion is long and tapers proximally. It is a continua-trion from a 
small aponeurosis of insertion. 
Synnnetry of branching :i.s associated with a simple arrangement 
. . 
of the in_ternal tendons, and it can be found only in a few muscles. 
The actual configurations of the internal tendons, as far as the sizes 
and the specific sites of origin are concerne~, have been found to be 
different in these two muscles. It does not appear that complete 
mirror images _of the internal tendons is a governing principle in the 
• 
- I 
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formation of the internal structure of muscles. 
1.2 Muscles with symmetric formulae and absence of internal 
tendons in the origins and insertions 
The muscles in this group are: the quadratus femoris and the 
articularis genus. These two muscles seem to have equal areas of origin 
and of insertion. There would be no need for a compensatory enlargement 
of the areas of attachment for muscle fibers either in the origin nor -
in the insertion. 
2. Muscles with asymmetric formulae for origin and insertion 
· The majority of the muscles of the lower extremity belong to 
this group; Asymmetric branching of the internal tendons in 'the origin 
and the insertion is usually associated with different numbers of 
internal tendons in the origin and the insertion. This group is divided 
for analysis in four subgroups which are based on different degrees of 
differences in the numbers of internal tendons. Another subgroup 
contains those muscles which have asymmetric branching and identical 
numbers of internal tendons in the origins and the insertions. 
2.1 Muscles with asYIIll!letric formulae and different numbers of 
internal tendons of origin and of insertion 
2.1.1 MUscles with no internal tendons of insertion 
The muscles in this group are: tensor fascia lata, rectus femoris, 
· adductor ·1ongu.s, adductor brevis, and adductor magnus; ~The quest ion 
\ . 
arises whether these muscles have some common structural fea'tures which 
could give an understanding of the absence of the internal tendons of 
insertion. 
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Generally~ internal tendons provide areas for attachment of 
muscle. fibers. Also, these areas of attachment, whether on bone, 
tendons · and their .aponeuroses, or inte:rnal tendons should be equal for 
the origin andthe insertion. 
Applying t~is concept, one might suspect that the lack of the 
internal tendons in the insertion indicates very small, areas of attach.:. 
ment of origin. An analysis of these f~ve muscles shows that their 
bony areas of origins are indeed quite smalL But. these areas of 
origin are moderately enlarged by aponeuroses, and in most . cases by 
few internal tendons. 
The analysis 9f the areas of insertions shows that the adductbr 
magnus attaches on fairly large .areas on bone, and on ~he aponeuroses 
of neighboring muscles. In addit,ion, . an enlargement of the area of 
insertion is p:r>ovided by an aponeurosis. The insertions of the other 
four muscles in this group is. by tendons on small . bony area~. The 
expected enlargements of the areas of insertions are by either one or 
two large aponeuroses, or by several small aponeuroses. 
One major characteristic of this group is the increase qf .the 
relatively .small bony areas of origin by internal tendons and aponeuro-
ses. The equalization of the areas of the insertion to those of the 
I 
orig:i,n is provided, with th~ ~xception of the adductor magnus·, by either 
a few large, or several s!llalla:poneuroses. It seems that the expansions 
.of the, e~ernal tendons, ·the aponeuroses, are adequate for this equali-
zation, and no contributions are needed . from areas of internal tendons .• 
2.1.2 !i~l:_~f!__w_l~ no _internal tendo~..2!_origil2, 
Themuscles in this group are: iliacus, gemellus superior and 
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gemellus inferior, vasti femoris, gracilis, tibialis anterior, extensor 
hallucis longus, extensor digitorum longus and peroneus tertius,- peroneus 
longus, peroneus brevis, tibialis posterior, flexor hallucis longus, 
and third dorsal interosseus. 
The concept of equal areas of attachments for the muscle fi}::>ers 
in the origins and in the insertions will 'be applied to the analysis of 
the fourteen muscles in this group. Which structural utilization then 
provides the equalization of the area of origin in the muscles in this 
group? 
' I All muscles of·thi::; group have one major tendon which inserts 
either directly; or after it::; division into s.everal small tendons. 
Other structures are utilized for tne insertion of the muscle fibers 
in all these muscles. All fourteenmuscles have internal tendons of 
insertion. Thes~ are simple, consisting only of primary and ,secondary 
laminae. In addition, eight muscles(vasti femoris,.tibialis anterior, 
. extensor hallucis longus, extensor digitoru.m longus, peroneus longus, 
peroneus brevis, tibialis po.sterior, and third dorsal interosseus) have 
aponeuroses. Generally, the areas for the insertion of muscle fibers 
are· fairly large relative to the size of the muscle. 
As there are no internal tendons in the origins of these muscles, 
other structures mu,st provide areas of-attachment equal in size to 
those of insertion. An analysis reveals that these fourteen· muscles 
have relatively large areas of bony origins. These are suffic'iently 
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provide the necessary areas iri four muscles(gemelli, extensor 
digitorum longus, and third dorsal interosseus). Five mtiscles(vasti 
·. femoris' tibialis anterior' extensor halluc is longus' t ;ibialis posterior' 
and flexor hallucis longus) utilize neighboringmembranous structure, 
·-
such asthe i~ttermuseuiar septa and the interosseous membrane for 
additional areas of origin. Aponeuroses provide such areas in six 
tibialis anterior, peroneus longus, peroneus brevis, 
.·tibialis posterior, and flexor halluc.is longus). 
The muscle in this group utilize, besid.es aponeuroses, other 
structures for the equalization of the areas of attachment. Basically, 
the primary areas of bony origins are relatively large. Another 
increase in these areas :ls achieved by the use of neighboring membranous 
structures as origips. 
2 .1.3 . Muscles with a greater number of internal tendons 
·of origin than insertion 
The muscles in this group are: . Gluteus minimus, piriformis, 
obturator intertms, sartorius, biceps. femoris, semilhembranosus, 
gastrocnemius, soleus, extensor digitorum :brevis and extensor hailucis 
brevis, abductor hallucis, second and third lumbricals, flexor h.allucis 
brevis, and first plantar interosseus. 
The number of internal tendons of origin per muscle ·in this 
. group ranges from two to ·seventeen. No correlation could be found 
between the number of internal tendcins and the composition of the 
origins of the muscles by bony areas, internal tendons, and . aponeuroses. 
Number of internal tendons of origin 
The ratio 
Number of internal tendons of insertion 
l6i 
gives values ranging from .1.4-8~0. These values fall ·into two distinct 
group. Three values of 4/o, 5.0, and one of 8.0 fall into an upper 
and eleven·values 1: betwee.n 1.4 and 2.5. No value'S found group, are are 
in the consider1_3-ble gap b.etween the upper and lower group. The three · 
muscles in the ·upper group .are the abductor halluc is, sartorius, and · 
the gastrocnemius with rat.ios of 4.0, ).0~ .and 8.0 respectively. An 
analysis of the composition of the origins of these muscles shows that 
all have relatively small, bony .areas of origin~ The substantially 
greate!' number of the internal tendons in the origins of these muscles 
"' 
compensate 'for the relatively small bony areas of origin. An analysis 
of the ·origins of the eleven muscles of the lower group sho·ws that all 
have relatively large bony areas of origin. Seemingly, no le.l'ge numbers 
of internal tendons are nec~s ·sary for the equalizaticm of the areas of 
. or igir, and insert ion . 
The .greater numbers of internal tendons of origin ar e by 
themselves meaningless. 'J;'here is no ·correlation between th~se numbers 
and any specifics of the compound origins . . However, when the ratios 
'between the internal tendons .of origins and insertions are· considered, 
soHtc nnderstand:ing of the function of the greater numbers in "c,he origins 
becomes possible.· Three muscies with .high :ratios have relatively , small 
bony origins. In these cases, the internal tendons serve the equa:liza-
tion oi areas of origins afid insertions. 
· 2 .1.4 Muscles with a greater numbers of internal tendons 
-------~---~---~----------~~-
of _inser~ion _tha~_of 2ri~in 
The muscle·s in this group are: gluteus maximus~ gluteus medius, 
··. 
obturator externus, plantaris, popliteus, ~lexor digitorum .brevis, 
quadratus plantae, fourth lumbrical, abductor digiti minimi, adductor 
hallucis, and fourth dorsal interosseus. 
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The numbers of internal· tendons of inse.rtion in the muscles, of 
this group range from26-2, whereas those of the origin range·f:rom .13-L 
. A qualitative analysis of .the composition of the origin and insertion, 
as far as the bony areas and aponeuroses are conc:erned, shows that the 
areas of origin are larger than those of insertion. The greater 
nu.mbers of internal'tendons of insertion compensate for deficits in the 
bony areas of insertion. No subgroup can be found which would distinctly 
deviate from .this general mechanism.· Tb.e ratio 
Number of internal tendons 
Number of internal t·endons 
table: 
Muscles 
flexor digi.torum brevis 
gluteus maximus 
fourth lumbrical 
abductor digiti minimi 
gluteus medius 
plantaris 
of insertion 
are shown in the following 
of origin 
TABLE 5 
ratio 
8.0 
5.B 
3.0 
2.5 
2.0 
2.0 
Muscles 
quadratus plantae 
obturator externus 
fourth dorsal interosseus 
adductor hallucis 
popliteus 
ratio 
2.0 
1.7 
1.6 
1.3 
.1.1 
. High values are fo1.1nd only for two muscles, and lower values 
. are associated with the majority of these muscles. The flexor digitorum 
brevis and the gluteus maximus have both relative large areas of origin, 
either from an aponeurosis, or from bone. Both muscles have relatively 
small areas of bony insertions. Obviously, greater number of internal 
tendons of insert'ion provide an enlargement of the area of insertion 
for these muscles. The analysis of the remaining muscles of this group 
which have lower ratios, leads also to the conclusion that the internal 
tendons of insertion provide enlargements ofthe areas of insertion. 
The internal tendons of t.he muscles of this group. provide an 
equalization of the areas of insertion to those of origins. 
2.2 Muscles with asymmetric formulae and equal numbers of' internal 
----------- . .....--·--------· 
,tendons oforigin and insertion 
' . 
These muscl~s have, in spite of their equal numbers, different 
types of branching in the origin and in the insertion. The muscles in 
this group are: pectineus, flexor digiti minimi brevis, seconc,l and 
third plantar interossei, and first and second dorsal interossei. 
The internal tendons found fn the muscles of this group, whether 
primary, secondary, tertiary, or quartery· ones, are of varying sizes. 
The different sizes of the bony areas of origin cannot be grouped and 
correlated with the areas of .the internal tendons. Theref.ore, without / 
supporting evidence, one might only speculate that the internal tendons 
may serve again the equalization of the areas ·of origin and of ,in.sertion·. 
rl. Significance gf the _l!~etric and asymmetric formulae o!~he 
internal tendons 
Only very few muscles of the lower extremity display synurietric· 
formulae for their origin~wncf insert ions. ' Generally, these formulae 
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are no mirror images -of each other in the origins and insertions. 
There are variations in the sizes of the internal tendons and their 
precise sites of origins. One might speculate that there has been _an 
active and -underlying principle of syJmnetry which became slightly altered 
by other unknown determinants • . 
· The majority of the muscles ·show asymmetric formulae for the 
internal t~ndons of origin and insertion. 
. ' . . . 
The internal tendons are part of the functional entity of the . 
origin and of the insertion. The structures '\;\tilized for the attachments 
of muscle fibers include areason·bone, neighboring memb.ranous structures, 
tendons, aponeuroses, and int-ernal tendons. '!'he total areas of origin . 
. . 
equate the tota_l areas of inse_rtion. There is then- an interchangeability 
of the· individual. .areas of the origin or. of t·he insertion. A reduction 
of one component area il3 conpeh~mted· for by_ a co:r:responding .increase . of 
another component area. 
The muscles which have internal tendons in neither the origin 
nor in the insertion, compensate with Similar arrangements for these 
deficits in area. !3asically, the compensatory increase in other areas 
is limited · to the -aponeuroses ·and the neighboring membranous structures. 
No compensatory contributions by internal tendons could be found. 
'T'he umseles which hnve n "r:rcnter mr.mlH~:r o:f internal hmdonr; 
. either in the origi~ or in the in_sertion utilize a different mechanism. 
Here, ·bhe canpensatory increase il1 other areas ·of attachment is basically 
. . 
limited to the internal tendons. 
Significance of the degree of cosPlexity of the internal tendons, 
and of their numbers 
The internal tendons show large variations in their arrangements, 
been thought that there may be some significance · related to the 
ee of complexity of these arrangements. 
The muscles were arranged for analysis in three groups: Group 
contained muscles with a simple internal structures, i.e. with only 
Group B contained muscles with moderately complex 
internal structures, i.e. with primary, secondary, and tertiary laminae. 
<Group C contained muscles with most complex internal structures, i.e. 
· with primary, secondary, tertiary, quartery, and quintary laminae. 
shows the muscles in these groups. 
No correlations could be established betwe~ the musc-tes in 
different groups and any features of their external morphology 
their functions. 
Further analysis of the muscles in table 4 reveals that each 
group contains some muscles which have a substantially larger number 
of internal tendons. A group of thirteen muscles whose numbers of 
internal tendons vary from eleven to thirty-nine can be extracted from 
table 4. · The following seven muscles of this group are topographically 
and functiona],.ly related to the hip joint: gluteus medius(39), obturator 
internus(27), piriformis(21), pectineus(l8), gluteus minimus(l7), 
gluteus maximus(l3), and obturator externus(l+). These muscles are 
the chief muscles of the extension, la-Geral and medial rotat-ion, and 
abduction of the hip jqint. These are powerful muscles. Such m~cles 
f contain many·fibers, and they are often large and bulky. These seven muscles .are clustered around the hip joint in order to be able to 
produce their functions. The bony areas available for the origins 
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and insertions of these muscles are limited. Many internal tendons 
provide additional areas for the attachment of muscle fibers. Seemingly, 
such an arrangement allows powerful muscles at locations where bony 
areas of attachments are limited. 
VI. The relationship between muscle fibers and internal tendons and 
the usages of the term pe~form 
Penniform and its derivatives have been used to describe the 
relationship between muscle fibers and internal tendons. Unfortunately, 
many of these terms have not been used logically. The search for an 
early and meaningful terminology leads to the year 1919. Piersol 
described in his Textbook of Anatomy(l919) the arrangements of the 
muscle fibers which converge from either one or both sides to their 
attachments on a tendon. Such arrangements resemble a feather which 
has barbs on one or both sides of the quill. Piersol named these 
arrangements:"semipennate" and "pennate" respectively. Another arrange-
ment can be observed in a broad muscle which has several parallel 
internal tendons. There, the muscle fibers alternately arise from one 
internal tendon and insert into the next internal tendon. Such an 
arrangement has been named "compound- or multipennate". One maywonder 
why Piersol's logical terminology became changed thereafter in a 
confusing way. Schaeffer(l953) defined the term "pennate" - a muscle 
in which the fibers approach the tendon from only one side. Yet, 
. ' 
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according .to Stedman 's . Medical Diet ionary ( 1972), the term "semi pennate" 
and "U11ipennate" are identical; semipennate means ''penniform on one Sic:ie; 
denoting a muscle in which the fibers are obliquely attached to one .. side 
of a tendon"; unipennate also means ''hav.~.ng a feather arrangement on 
one side resembling one half of a feather". Literally, these two terms 
are not synonyms. Piersol's term "semipennate" which is concise and 
descriptive has been replaced by t]le terms ''pennate" and "unipennate". 
Nevertheless, these terms have been used as synonyms up to the preserit 
time by many authors (Romanes, J.,9E)4; Goss, 1966; Wells, 1971). W.e used 
the term "semipennate" w}rlch we pref'ered for the description of the 
. arrangement o1' the muscle fibers only on one side. 
In another arrangement, the muscle fibers insert on a large . 
segment of the tendon's circ'Wiiference (Schaeffer, 1953). Such a muscle, 
looks on the 6pe·n surface like a feather in which the barbs approach 
the quill from two directions. Schaeffer named this arrangement 
"bipennate ", . although he ramarks that this term is not quite accurate. 
Literally, it means two pennates of two feathers. It seems that Pierrol' s 
term "pennate" for such an arrangement is more concise. His view . is 
substantiated by Webster ' s definitions: pennate or pinnate means 
"resembling a feather, especially in having similar parts arranged on 
opposite sides of; an axis like the barbs on the rachis of a feather". 
Examples given of pennate muscles are rectus femoris, long head of 
biceps femoris, semimembranosus, peroneus brevis, flexor digito;rum 
longus and abductor hallucis. There is still another term used to 
describe the. arrangement of the muscle fibers in our new definitions of 
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"bipennate t!, which according to Webster's Dictionary means twice pennate, 
and according to Stedman's Medical Dictionary means a double feather . 
arrangement. Examples of such an arrangement would be the soleus ana 
abductor digiti minimi. 
Multipennate is the only term which is applied .and used 
consistently by other authors. Interestingly, the deltoid is the only 
example of a multipennat·e muscle seemingly known to anatomists. 
-
Following II\Y studies, I can add the following muscles, which also have 
a multipennate arrangement of their fibers: flexor digitorum brevis, 
flexor hallucis brevis, and the adductor hallucis. 
For the above reasons, the following new terminology for the 
description of the arrangements of the muscle fibers has been adopted: 
"semipennate" for the muscle fibers only attach~d on one side of the 
internal tendon; ''pennate" fer muscle fibers attached on both sides of 
the internal tendon; ''bipennate '' for muscle fibers of two pennate. 
Again, it should be emphasized that these terms describe only the 
arrangement of the fibers as seen on the surface of the muscle. 
·~ .• 
Differently expressed, these terms then do not describe the course of the 
fibers deep in the muscle mass. Or, these terms are true only for the 
superficial part of the muscle, but not for the whole muscle. Perhaps 
this problem c·an be understood by using a special hairbrush as a visual 
aid. The brush ·shall have its bristles radiating nearly 180 degrees 
fran its base plate. Seen from one side, the arrangement of the bristles 
and the base plate resemble ·muscle fibers attaching to a tendon in the 
semipennate arrangement. Cutting this brush at a deeper plane, the orderly 
"semipennate" arrangement disappears. Bristles are cut at many angle~;~, 
and at different distances- from the base plate. This description 
demonstrates what Gans and Bock (1965) called the "geometric patternn, 
in which the muscle fibers are arranged radially around the circumference 
of a central tendon. 
VII. Signific~ce of the course of the muscle fibers .in some muscl~s 
.The dissection of the internal tendons necessitated the indivi-
dual removal of every niuscle fiber. The course of these fibers has been 
recorded, and they are presented in the models of the internal tendons 
of the muscles. The emphasis has been to shaw ·how the internal tendons 
determine .the course of the muscle fibers. The muscle fibers can also 
be considered in a more general way, emphasizing tre overall course of 
the :(ibers in a muscle. Some of' the functional implications of the 
overall course of the fibers · will be discussed iri the following part .• 
. MacConail and Basmajian (1969) pointed out that the fibers in 
some muscles ·are twisted, and they named such muscles "twisted musclei'. 
· · ·~ .. The f~bers in such a muscle do not course straight( from origin to 
insertion. Such a twisted .a:rrangement can be easily visualized with 
the aid of a piece of cable containing ·many individual strands • . If ore 
cut end of this cable is twisted against the other end, the. strands 
;then course obliquely. · The muscle fibers are not only twisted, but the 
fibers arising from both sides of the first cut end cross obliquely to 
the ot~er sides of the second cut end. · Sirrrul.tant;!ously, the fibers 
arising fromboth sides of the second cut end cross obliquely to the 
opposite s.ides of the first cut end. Consequently, the fibers from the 
two cut ends which can be taken for the origin and insertion of a 
muscle, cross eac;h other, forming what MacConaill and Basmajian called 
a "cruciate muscle". 
According to MacConaill and Basril.ajian(l969), the action of a 
muscle is governed by two general laws, "the law of approximation", · 
and "the law of detorsion" • 
The ·law of approximation applies to that part· o:f the action 
which · tends to bring the insertion and or:i.gin closer together. 
The law of detorsion applies only to 1mat action ~f a twisted 
muscle which tends to bring the line of insertion into the same plane 
as the line of origin • 
. . 
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The adductor magnus is the on:cy example of a twisted and cruciate 
. . 
muscle of the ·lower extremity given by MacConaill and Basmajian(1969) • . 
They described the iilUscle . as an adductor·, a·l1d an internal rotator of 
; 
the hip, because its insertion lies behind the long axis of the f .e.mur. 
Thes.e two actions bring the- origin and insertion closer together(Iaw 
of approximation). In addition, describing it also as a potential 
extensor of the hip, they said: "Its fibers pass laterally to the femur 
from ':ntero":"post_erior line of origin along the lower margin(conjoi.ned . 
ramus) of the hip bone to the supero-inferior. line of insertion on the 
femur--- Its fibers are so arranged that the law of detorsion makes it 
a potential extensor of .the hip should the muscie act as a whole"• The 
appliclition of the law of approximation to the actions of the adduction and 
of internal ;otati~~ of the hip is logical: However, the application of 
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the law of detorsion of the action of the extension is not quite clear. 
Therefore we reapplied these two general laws to the actions of the 
adductor magnus as follows: 
The muscle fibers arise from an antero-posterior area of the 
inferior conjoined ramus, and pass downward and laterally to their 
insertion on a supero-inferior area of the femur. The fibers of the 
most anterior· part of the origin insert on the upper part of .the femur. 
' 
Some po-sterior fibers twist around the medial border of the muscle to 
its anterior part and insert on the lower part of the femur. The 
remaining posterior fibers which go to the entire area of insertion on 
the femur ·cross the fibers of the anterior part of the muscle. 
When all the muscle fibers contract, the muscle adducts the 
thigh from an abducted position until the mostmedial fibers are vertical · 
(law of approXimation). Further contraction of the upper fibers brings 
the femur across the midline as in crossing the leg. In doing so it is 
also an external rotator and flexor of ' the thigh, for its insertion is 
behind the long axis of the femur. Extension is only possible from a 
flexed position. 
The adductor magnus is a twisted muscle, in so far as the fibers 
originating from the posterior area of the conjoined ramus twist around 
the medial port ion of the muscle and approach the. ante:dor and lower 
part of insertion on the femur. Contraction will tend to bring the 
supero-inferior line of insertion into the same piane as the antero-
posterior line of origin (law of detorsioi}). Thereforle this portion of 
. the mascle acts as an internal rotator of the thigh. 
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Our explanation of the actions of the adductor magnus e.s an 
adductor, flexor, external and internal rotator are confirmed by the 
early experiJ'll.enta:L invest;igation of the actions by Duchene (1866). ·.He 
used electrophysiologicaL.stimulation for studies and observed adduction, 
' lateral rotation by the upper part of the muscle, and medial rotation 
by the lower part. However, he observed no" flexion. 
Our explanation also agrees with that of Hollinshea·d (1969). He 
described the muscle as an adductor flexor, internal and external rotateir. · 
We found in our studies that the pectineus is,also 'like the 
adductor magnus, a twisted and cruciat~ muscle. These characteristics 
have not been observed by MacConaill and Basmajian(l969). The muscle ·· 
·fibers arise from a latera-medial area of the superior ramus of the 
pubis. They pass downwar.d_and laterally, and twist in such a way that 
the most lateral fibers course· anteriorly, while the most medial fibers 
course posteriorly. They insert on the superior-inferior narrow area 
of the femur. · 
When t·he muscle contracts, it tends to bring its insertion 91os(;) 
to its origin during adduction:of the thigh(law of approximation). 
Because its. :i.nsertion is behind the long axis of the femur, the pectineus 
is a flexor of the thigh. In doing so, it rotates the thigh externally 
. (lateral rotation), bec~use it simultaneously tends to bring the superior-
inferior· line of insertion into the. same pl::me as the lateral-medial 
line of origin(law of detorsion). Therefore, the pectineus .is an 
adductor, flexor, and lateral rotator~ 
Again, our analysis of the actions of the pectineus is, confirmed 
by the early l.nvstigation of Duchene(l866) who observed flexion, · 
adduction, and lateral rotiition. The pectineus muscle is rarely 
described as a rotator of the thigh in the textbooks. of anatomy. 
Contrury to the re·sults o±' our analysis, Goss (1966) described the 
pectineus as a medial rotator. Hollinshead(l969) who described the 
pectineus as a lateral rotator, is in agreement with our analysis but 
disagree with that. of Goss (1966). 
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MacConaill and. Bas.majian(lS)69) did not observe any muscle which 
is only "cruciate 11 without also s:i,.multaneo_usly being "twisted 11 • 
We observed in our studies the adductor longus and the adductor 
brevis are "cruciat.e 11 muscles without being twisted. The standard 
textbooks of anatomy give the actions of both muscles as. abduction, 
flexion, and lateral rotation . 
. The morphology of the adductor longus is similar to that of the 
lower part of the adductor magnus.· G.enerally the muscle fibers of. the 
adductor longus course obliquely dowr1ward and laterally in front of 
the adductor magnus. They insert on the posterior p_art of the femur 
adjacent to the lower and. anterim' fibers .of the adductor magnus. 
Specifically, the majority of the anterior fibers df the adductor longus 
and a small portion of the lowest posterior fibe'rs are long r-md course 
alrnost vertical, whereas the rnajor"ity of the poste:r·ior fibers und a 
small portion of the uppermost anterior fibers are short' and course 
niore obliquely. The anterior fibers cross the.posterior.fibersl 
Applying the law of approx:i.mation, the adductor longti~ is an addu9tor, 
flex0r. and lateral rotator. The contraction of the anterior fibers 
will adduct the thigh until these fibers R'r·e vertical. Contraction of' 
the posterior fibers will further adduct the thigh across the micUine. 
The adductor longus is a flexor of the thigh bec11Use the insertion 
lies behind the iong axis of the femur. It will also rotate the ~high 
laterally during flexion. Only iri a flexed position of the hip joint, 
the lowermost fibers tendto extend and rotate the thigh medially. 
The morphology of the adductor brevis is similar to that .of 
the upper part of the adductor magnus. ~nerally, the muscle fibers 
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of the adductor brevis course obliquely downward and laterally in front 
. . 
of the upper part of the adductor magnus. They insert on the poster.for 
. . 
part _of the femur adjacent to the upper and anterior fibersof the 
adductor magnus. Specifically, the majority . of the anterior fibers of 
·the adductor brevis and .a small portion of the lower posterior . fibers 
are long and course obliquely, whereas.the majority of the posterior 
. . 
fibers and a · small portion of the upp-ermost anterior fibers are short 
and course more horizontaL Applying the l~w of approximation, the 
adductqr brevis is an adductor, flexor, and lateral rotator of the 
thigh. The majority of the anterior fibers funct .ion like those of the 
adductor longus. Their contraction will adduct the thigh untilthese 
fibers course vertically. Further contraction of the posterior fibers 
·- . . 
will adduct the thigh across, the midline ; Again, because the insertion 
~· ' 
lies · behindthe ·long axis of the femur, the adductor brevis is a flexor 
of the thigh. In doing so, it will rotate the thigh laterally • 
. • 
· . ·,: 
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VII. Attachments of muscles which differ from the classical descriptions 
Generally, the muscle attachments are well, and more or less 
uniformly descriqed in the classical textbooks. We had observed 
different attachments of the quadratus plantae, the lumbricals, and 
the interossei. 
The quadratus plantae(flexor digitorum accessorius) muscle is 
described as arising with two heads. . Accordingly, the medial head 
arises from the medial plantar surface of the calcaneum(tuberosity), 
. and . the lateral head from the lateral plantar surface of this bone 
(tuberosity),(Piersol, 1919; Grant and Basmajian, 1965; and Hollinshead, 
1969). These two origins are separated by the long plantar ligament 
(Goss, 1973; and Woodburne, 1969). Both origins have additional 
attachment from the adjacent borders(Craft, 1966) or from the corres-
ponding margins (Lockhart, . ~. ~. , 1965) of the long plantar ligament. 
Therefore, the medial pead has an additional origin from the medial 
border of the long plantar ligame.nt, and the lateral head has an 
additional origin from the lateral border of this ligament(Romanes, 1972). 
According to Cunningham's Textbook of Anatomy(Romanes, 1972), the 
lateral head ls sometimes described to be absent. In this study, a 
lateral head which arises from the lateral tuberosity of the calcaneum 
and fromthe lateral border of the long plantar ligament could not be 
observed. Instead, a small and short lateral head had been observed 
which arises from the medial border of the long plantar ligament. This 
. short lateral head lies underneath the m~dial head. It becomes visible 
only after elevating the medial head. 
., 
/ 
. __, 
( 
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The insertions of the lumbrical muscles are described. in most 
standard terlbooks of anatoi!ly(Piersol, 1919; aOss, 1966; Romanes, 1964; 
. . . . l . 
Grant and Basmaj'ian, i965; Loc~art, Hamilton, and Fyfe, .1965; and 
Becker, Wilson, and Gehweilar, 1971) as being on the dorsal expansions 
of the tendons of the extensor d'igitorum longus. This dorsal expansion 
is given by these authors a:S the only place of insertions of the 
lumbricals. However, Cunningl').a:m' s Textbook of Anatomy(Ro:manes, 1964) 
. described additicnal insertion of the lumbricals on the capsules of the 
metatarso-phalangeal joints, and on the bases of the p:r:oximal phalanges. 
We found in our study irtsertio,ns of the lumbrical muscles only ort the 
capsLlles of the metatarso-phalangeal joints, and ~he bases of the . 
proximal phalanges, but not on th~ dorsal eXJ;'Bnsions. Recently, Fahr er 
and Chapuis (1973) r~;port that the main functional insertion's of the 
lumbricals are on the capsules of the metatarso-phalangeal joints, ~nd 
only a_"reduced" insertion ~s on the extensor expansion which according 
to those authors is of no functional significances. 
There are some controversies in the descriptions of ·the insertions 
of the interosseus muscles. Romanes(l964), describes in Cunningham's i 
'l'ext l> ool\ of Arfatc\my the insertions of the interossei on the bases of 
+jhe first phalanges; the capsules of the metatarso-phalangeal ,joints, 
and on the dorsal expansions of the tendons of the. exten.sor digitorum 
longus. However, Goss(l966), in Gray's Anato:ny ; Lockhart, Hamilton,. and 
· Fyfe(l965), in Anatomy .of the Human Body; Grant! and Basmajian (1965), in 
Grant' s ~ Method;_ and Crafts(l966), in Textboof: of Human Anatomy, . describe 
·-insertion only on the bases of the proximAl phalanges, and on 'the dorsal 
\ 
\ . 
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expansions. Piersol(l919), in Human Anatomy, describes only one inser-
tion _into the membranous expansion. · Contrary to these authors, Becker, 
Wilson, and G€heweiler(l971); in Anatomical Basis of Medical Pract-ice:, 
and Hollinshead(l969) in Textbook of Anatomy, describe insertion only 
on the prox:i,mal phalanges. · Hollinshead remarks in his textbook that 
"the interossei of the foot do not regularly send any part of their 
insertions into the extensor tendons Of the toes~'. Fahrer and Chapuis. 
(1973), recently reported that_ they. coul,d not 'find a:ny insertion into· 
the extensor apparatus. Our observation·s confirm. the insertions . into· 
the bases of the pr'oxima·l ' phalanges and into the capsules of the meta-
ta,rso~phalangeal joints • . In no c~se could we find ari inserti·on into 
the dorsaL expansion~-
IX. The ·Morphology· of the Internal Tendons and · the Anatomical Nomencla-
------~--~~~--~---~--~~-----------------------------------------
tures 
Piersol(l919) had already commented that an inconSistent rat;tonale 
has often be_en used for the naming ·of sOiile muscles. He refe:red to . 
~scles with more than one head of origin, ·which arise front different 
bo11es qr structures, and whichunite and insert with a commontendon. 
Such types of muscles are not consistently named according to their 
morphological appearances. ·He · quotes . the biceps femoris which is regarded 
as a single muscle, although it has two separate heads of _ origin and 
one common tendon of ·insertion. On the other hand, the .iliacus and 
the psoas, as well as phe gastrocnemius and the soleus .. are all named 
as individual:muscle. However, the il-iacus' and .· the p$,oas insert 
. . . 
together with~ one connnon tendon as well as the gastrocneniius and the '-
:/ 
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soleus. 
Piersol's suggestions have been based on features of the external 
morphology. However, features of the internal morphology can be used 
for the naming of nruscles with equal justification. Our study had 
revealed in detail the morphology of the internal tendons. These results 
will be critically applied to some of the names of muscles, as used, 
and as given in the P.N.A.(Paris Nomina Anatomies). 
The biceps femoris is considered to be one muscle. Its external 
morphology shows two separate heads of origin. These unite and insert 
into a: broad and long aponeurosis which becomes the common tendon of 
insertion. A primary lamina extends obliquely from this aponeurosis 
into the muscle mass. This primary lamina divides the aponeurosis into 
proximal and distal parts. The proximal part of the aponeurosis and 
the proximal aspect of the primary lamina provide insertion for the 
nruscle fibers of the long head. The distal. part of the aponeurosis and 
the distal aspect of the primary lamina provide insertion for the muscle 
fibers of the short .head. This common tendon of insertion cannot be 
separated .without depriving either the long head, or the short head of 
their insertions. The tendon of insertion is truly a common one for 
both heads, and the naming of the muscle as a single muscle with two f 
heads, i.e. biceps femoris, is justified by the internal morphology. 
The iliacus and the psoas major ·muscles arise each with one 
head, which are quite separated from each ot)ler. These two heads then 
form a cainmon tendon of insertion. The iliacus and the psoas major are 
frequently regarded as one single muscle, and are named accordingly · 
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iliopsoas(Goss, 1966; Hollinshead, ~969). Homanes(l5)61~) regards the 
ilio-psoas a "compound nrusc1e". By contrast, Piersol(l919) and Crafts 
(1966) consider these muscles as two separate muscles. The morphology 
of the internal tendons of the psoas and. iliacus is as follows: 'l'he 
common tendon of insertion expands into an aponeurosis located on the 
deep side of\ the iliacus. There are, arising from this-aponeurosis, 
two primary laminae which .-extend into _the mass of the iliacus, and one 
primary lamina which extends into the mass of the psoas! In addition, 
there is a secondary lamina which connects the primary lamina-in the 
psoas to one of the primary laminae in the iliacus. One cannot se'_parate 
these internal tendons without depriving either one of these two muscles 
of their insertion. Therefore, these muscles should be ·regarded as one 
muscle named ilio-'-psoas or ilio-lumbar. 
The gastrocnemius and soleus arise from three separate heads 
-. 
which join each other and form a common tendon of insertion; It is 
named in the P.N.A. as a single.muscle, the triceps surae. Only Hollins-
head(1969) and Woodburne(l969) accepted .this term. Other authors stil,l 
refer to separate muscles, i.e. the gastrocnemius and the soleus which 
join into a common tendon, the tendo Achillis. 
Cummins and his associates(l9-'"6) stqdied the component part of 
r;as'trocnem:tus ·cnmponcllt converge downward from the broad aponeurosis on 
the anterior surface of the gastrocnemius towards their inser~:i.on. As . 
Lhese tendinous fibers· descend dnwnwan1 on 'the posterior; surfaet} .of the 
broad aponeurosis of the soleus, they spiral toward the anterior surface 
• 
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.of the tendo Achillis. On·the other hand, the tendinous fibers of the 
soleus component convergedownward from the.broad posterior aponeurosis 
of this muscle. They spiral toward the posterior· surface of the tendon. 
These authors note that the two tendinous componen~s can be almost 
separated save for some srnaller .fibers near the termination of thes.e 
two tendons, 
The gastrocnemius is generally described as one muscle with·two 
bellies. Al,though no dif-ferent concepts about this muscle have been 
expressed, a.test of this concept utilizing the morphology of tpe 
internal structures may be of interest. The question to be asked is 
whether the gastrocnemius is one muscle with twc heads, or two separate 
muscles; 
A lateral and a medial primary lamina·arise from the anteriorly 
located aponeurosis· of i:nsertion of the gastrocnemius. The. lateral 
primary lami:na receives mus.cle fibers from the lateral posterior· 
aponeurosis of origin, and the medial primary lall1ina receives fibers 
.from the medial posterior aponeurosis of origin. Clearly, the separa-
tion into two heads is also indicated by the internal structures. 
However, the single aponeurosis of insert ion from which these primary' 
laminae originate cannot be separated into1ateral and medial parts. 
Therefore, the gastrocnemius should be considered as one muscle with 
two heads. Biceps surae may be a niore fitting name. 
In addition to the above muscles singled out by Piersol(l919), 
r 
we felt- that other muscles which have also more than one head of origin 
and a conLrnon tendon of insertion should be analyzed using the morphology 
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of the internal tendons. These muscles are: quadratus plantae(flexor 
accessorius), quadriceps femoris, adductor hallucis, and flexor hallu-
cis brevis. The .- descriptions of the individ'l,lal muscles are similar .in 
the usual .textbooks of anatorey. Neither studies nor discussions 
concerning the divisions of these muscles or the correctness of their 
names could be found. 
The quadratus plantae is usually described as a single muscle 
with two heads. There are two. separate .heads of origin which arise 
from two different structures. The medial head arises by fleshy fibers 
from the medial tubercle of the calcan~~. The lateral head arises by 
a tendinous origin from the long plantar ligament. The medial and 
lateral heads of origin unite and form a common tendon which inserts on 
the tendon of the flexor digi~orum longus. The internal structures of 
the insertion are two primary laminae which arise ·from a very short 
ventral aponeurosis. The proximal parts of these primary laminae give 
insertion to muscle fibers which arise from the medial head of origin. · 
The distal parts of theprimary laminae give insertion to muscle fibers. 
which arise from the lateral head of origin. The relationships of the&e 
two beads can be compared to that of the biceps femoris. In the quadra-
tus plantae, the medial head corres:ponds to the long head of the biceps 
femoris, and the lateral head corresponds to .the short head of the 
biceps femoris. ·The internal tendons of the . quadratus plantae cannot 
be separated without depriving either the parts of the medial head, or 
. ) 
the medial and the lateral heads of their insertion. These internal 
tendons are iru1y .a common tendon for both heads. Therefore it is a 
I 
L 
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single musc'le \'lith two bellies which would be better named biceps 
plantae. 
The quadriceps femoris is named· in the P.N.A. as one muscle 
with four heads. This termin.ology is generally used in, the textbooks 
of anatomy. These four heads of origin UJ:li te and form a cormnon tendon 
ofinsertion. EXternally, the four heads can be easily separated into 
two distinct muscle masses, the rectus :femoris andthe vasti femoris. 
The rectus femoris arises. by two heads from the anterior .infe~ior iliac 
spine and the upper rim of the acetabulum. The vasti femoris arise 
from the ent~re a!lterior, 1atera1, and medial surfaces of the femur, 
and the adjacent intermuscular septa. The c:ommon tendon of insert ion 
which is named the tendon of the quadriceps femoris is formel!i by the 
external tendons of the rectus femoris(tendo musculi recti femoris) and 
the vasti femoris. This common tendon is_clear1y separated proximally. 
A layer of connective tissue is found between the tendons. of the rectus 
femoris and that of the vasti femoris. ·careful dissection allows a 
separation of these two tendons distally to their insertions on the 
tuberosity of the tibia. The tendon of the vasti femoris is strong. 
The tendon of the rectus femoris is thih, and is additionally fused 
with the deep fa-scia of the leg. Therefore the rectus femoris and the . 
vasti femoris should be regarded as two separated muscles. 
The rectus femoris has no internal tendon of insertion. Only 
the external tendon extends as an aponeurosis on the posterior surface 
of the- muscle. Clearly, according to the internal· morphology, this 
muscle is a single muscle. 
Externally, the vasti femoris are considered as being composed 
"\ 
of three vasti(laterai, medial; and intermedius). Hoilinshead(l9E)9) 
noted that the separation ' of th_ese vasti can only he accomplished with 
difficulty. The vasti ax:e rather, as the name vastus i!llpl.ies, a large 
muscle mass. 
The vasti femoris have no internal tendons of origin from the 
femur' . the adj.acent irtterrrtuscular septa' . and the lateral and medial 
aponeuroses of origin. There is no internal structure which would 
indicate a separation of the origin into three heads. On the other 
hand, the external t 'endon of insertion eXtends proximally and becomes 
a narrow aponeurosis which lies on the vastus intermedius, _This 
aponeurosis is separated from the aponeurosis of insertion of- the rectus· 
femoris ·by a thin layer of c.onnective .tissue . . The aponeuros2.s of the 
vastus intermedius penetrates into the muscle mass a:-nd then becomes 
two primary laminae, one on each side. However, these primary laminae 
are not simply distributed in the lateral or medial vasti. ·Rather, the 
lateral primary lamina is found in · the lateral vastus and in the v e stus 
intermedius; -and the medial priniary lamina is found in the vastus 
medialis and in the vastus intermedius .. Thus, there is no internal 
architecture which clearly separates the three vasti. There is no 
possibility of separating the apcneurosis or the internal tendons 
without depriving all three vasti or two vasti respectively of their 
insert:i.on . . Therefore this muscle should be considered; as one muscle 
with one head of origin and named accordin~ly the vastus femoris. 
. '- _, 
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The adductor hall,jc.is and the flexor ha:llu.cis brevis are named 
as two differ~nt muscles in the P .N .A. 
The flexor hallucis brevis arises with $ single head from the 
cuboid and the long plantar ligament. The muscle mass splits about 
two-thirds dis.tally and diyides ihto two parts. The medial part inserts 
on the medial side of the base of the . first phalanx~ The lateral part · 
is fused with the muscle mass of the oblique he.ad of the adductor 
hallucis. From this fused 'mass arises a ·tendon which inserts on the 
~.: lateral side· of the base ,o:f the first phalanx. , There arises , in addition, 
t 
[ from about halfway of the .fl~.xor hallucis brevis a ·substantial muscular 
?· 
band which joins the distal part ofthe oblique head cf the adductor 
hallucis. 
The oblique head of the adductor hallucis arises from the bases 
of the second to the fourth metatarsal bones. The transverse head 
arises from the deep. transverse metatarsal ligaments.· : The oblique head 
receives in it~ distal part, as already mentioned, . the muscular b,and 
from tbe 'flexor hallucis brevis. After this junction, both, the oclique 
and the transverse heads fuse atid form one tendon. This tendon fuses 
.agarn with the tendon of insertio.n of the lateral part of the flexor 
halluc is brevis. 
The external morphology of the flexor hallucis brevis and .the 
adductor hallucis appears as one.complex muscle withthree heads of 
origin, and two parts of insertion. 
The internal tendons of the flexor hallucis brevis are fairly . 
simple with the exeepi;;ion of one peculiarity. Summing up the detailed 
• 
.. 
description of the internal tendons of insertion as presented in the 
results, the following arrange.tnents have been found. There are two 
primary laminae ·0f insertion in each of the lateral and medial parts. 
The peculiarity is a secondary lamina which arises from one of the· 
primary ·laminae in the lateral part, ahd joins a primary lamina in the 
oblique head of the adductor hallucis. There is then a connection 
between the internal tendons of one mus.cle to the internal tendons of 
another muscle. This connecting internal tendon truly crosses from 
one muscle to the other. Not . surprisingly, it is located within th~ 
muscular band connecting the flexor hailucis brevis with the oblique 
head of the adductor halluGis. 
The internal tendons of insertion of the adductor hallucis are 
very complicated. There are three primary laminae, six secondary 
laminae, and three tertiary laminae in the oblique head. · One of. the 
primary laminae of this head fuses with the one primary lamina of the 
transverse head, and forms a common tendon of insertion. As already 
described, the aformentioned peculiar secondary lamina of the oblique ~ 
head connects to one of the primary 18.minae in the · lateral part of the 
flexor halluc is bre'\l'is, thus forming a connecting internal tendon 
between two muscles ·. This pattern of the internal tendons of the 
flexor hallucis brevis and adductor hallucis does not allow any separa-
tion into two musc].es without depriving any muscle of its internal 
tendops. The internal morphology substanti.ates the external morphology 
of one muscle with three heads of origin and two parts bf insertion. 
Such a muscle could be named triceps hallucis plantae. 
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The question arises whether there are other findings which 
rnay corroborate this new concept of a muscle as deduced from the architec-
ture of the internal tendons. 
The nerve supplies of the flexor halluc~.s brevis and of the · 
adductor hallucis should give some helpful information. The flexor . 
hallucis brevis is grossly innervated by a branch of the medial plantar 
nerve; and the adductor hallucis bY a deep branch of the lateral plantar 
nerve. An analysis of the segmental innervation (Kendall, Kendall and 
Wadsworth, 1971) shows that the flexor hallucis brevis receives fibers 
fromL (4) 5 s1 ; and the adductor hallucis from s1 2 • These data 
. ' ' , . 
indicate that each of these muscles develops from its own myotome, and 
that theyalso share one myotome. 
No observations about the detailed development of the human 
flexor hallucis brevis and the adductor hallucis could be found. 
Our observa~ions finaUy lead to .other ql;lestions namely whether 
thesemuscle~ are on an evolutionary scale · incotqpletelyfused or incom-
pletely separated. 
Interesting as such questions are, obviously, there is no 
information available :which could help us to make a decision. 
.. 
I 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
1. This study has been concerned with the morpholo~ of tre internal 
structure of the muscles of th:e human lower extremity. Specifically, 
the shapes and sizes of these internal tendons have been elucidated 
and recorded, as well as the relationship of the muscle fibers to these. 
internal tendons. 
2. Two hundred and twenty seven muscles from right and left lower 
extremities have been dissected bya spe~ia!' teasing method. Models 
of the internal structures of fifty five muscles of the left lower 
extremity were constructed for a better three-dimensional visualization• 
3. A concise terminology of . internal tendons was developed. External 
t ·endons are the tendons which are located at either end of the muscle 
and the aponeurosis covering a surface of the muscle. Any expansion of 
·· ~ --
the exterXlal tendons into the muscle mass is defined as an internal 
tendon. The consecutive branches of internal tendons are named primary, 
secondary, tertiary, quartery, and quintary laminae. Formulae were 
introduced which expressed the relationships of the external tendons to 
internal tendons. These formulae reduce the often very complex arrange-
ments of the internal tendons to a manageable form. Furthermore, these 
. \ . 
formulae allow the analysis and the comparison of.the internal tendons 
of different muscles. 
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4. Simple and complex arrangements of the internal tendons have 
been observed. An analysis has been made of these arrangements. 
Parameters considered were the synunetry and asynmetry of branching, 
and the number of internal tendons in the origins and insertions. 
5. (a) Two nruscles have symmetric formulae and identical number 
of internal tendons in the origin and in the insertion, i.e. flexor 
digitorum longus, and first lumbrical. 
(b) Two nruscles ·have no internal tendons in the origin and in 
the insertion, i.e. quadratus femoris, and articularis genus. 
(c) Five muscles have no internal tendons in the insertion, 
i.e. tensor ·fascia lata, rectus femoris, ·adductor longus, adductor 
brevis, and adductor magnus. 
(d) :Fourteen muscles have n6 internal tendons in the origin, 
i.e. iliacus, gemellus superior and gemellus inferior, vasti fellloris, 
gracilis, tibialis anterior, extensor hallucis longus, extensor digito-
rum longus and peroneur tertius, peroneus longus, peroneus brevis, tibi-
alis posterior; flexor hallucis longus, and third dorsal interosseus. 
(e) Fifteen muscles have a greater number of internal tendons 
of origin than of insertion, i.e. gluteus minimus, piriformis, obturator 
internus, sartorius, biceps femoris, semimembranosus, gastrocnemius, 
soleus, extensor digitorum brevis and extensor hallucis brevis, adductor 
hallucis, ~econd and third lut'llbricals, flexor hallucis brevis, and first 
plantar interosseus. 
(f) Eleven nrusci.es have a greater number of internal tendons 
of insert ion '"than of origin, i.e. gluteus max:i.nnl.s, gluteus medius, 
obturator externus, ;plantaris, po:pli teus, flexor d:i..gitorum ·brevis, 
quadratus :plantae, fourth lumbrical, abductor digiti minimi, adductor 
. halluc is, and :fourth dorsal interosseus .• 
(g) Six nruscles have asYmmetric formulae, but equal numbers 
of internal tendons of origin and insertion, i.e. f'lexor digiti minimi 
brevis; :pectineus, second and third plantar interossei, and qrst and 
second dorsal interossei. 
(h) One muscle has an intervening tendinous inscription, i.e. 
sernitendinosu.s. 
· 6. · Further · analysis shows ~hat a large number of interpal tendons 
,·. 
at one attachment is . associated w.ith a large bonyarea at the other attach-
ment. This increase in the number of internal .tendons and its concomitant 
increase of the area of attachment at one end of the muscle compensates 
for large boey areas: of attachment at the other ehd of the muscle. 
7. m:!ven muscles which are functionally and topographically related 
to the hip joint each contain a large number·of internal tendons. These 
. . . . 
muscles which 1novethe hip Joint have to be . :powerfuL · The nrult:i-tude of 
nruscle fibers in strong muscles need large areas of attachment. The 
· boey pelvis .is too small to ':provide large enough areas for· attac.hments 
provlded lw lll1Ul;'t J.1rLerual t.Pndor.t:L 
8. The spatial relationships between internal tendons of o:dgin 
and of insertion determine the course of the nruscle fibers. Unipennate, 
bi:pennate, and mu.lti:pen,nate are the commonly used terms. An analysis 
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of these tenns has bee n made , and it i s proposrd to us c th e more · 
. . 
appropriate terms: s em:l.pennate, pennat e , · and bipennatr•. Finally, 
it must be emphasized that these:terms described only the arrange-
ment of the f:i,bers as seen on the surface of the muscle. 
9· The functional implications of a .twisted and cruciate arrange -
ment of the muscle fibers in the adductor magnus are described inthe 
literature. ·We fouryd such an arrangem.ent of the muscle fib e rs also in 
the . pe ctineus and in the adductor longus and brevis .. 
'· 
],0. . Different attachments of three ·muscles we r e ~found. which have 
notbeen previously described. 
(a) The origin of the lateral h ead of .the quadratus plant a e 
described as arising from. the lateral tuberosity of. the calc'anemn and 
crossirig below the l ong plantar ligament could no t. be obs·r· rw~ d. 
. ' 
(b) 'The . insertions of the lumbrica ls arid thos e of the inte ross ei 
-into the dorsal· expansions could not be f ound. 
11. Tht~ names of musc l es· are based on f eatures of their cxt·cr na.l 
. morphology. However, the . intern~l morphology as expressed by t he a .rrange-
ments of the interna l t e ndons can also be us ed for the naming of muscles~ - - · 
Analysing the internal morphology of the muscles· of the · lower e xtremity, · 
. 
the fol].(,wing sne r,c s t~iom; :trc' made: f o r ch ::inr,cs :Ln t.h•' ·mb rpll o l ogy: 
quadra.tU.s plantae = biceps plantae; qua dri ceps femoris 1::: r ectus f emoris 
a'nd yas ti femoris; adductor hallu<;is and fl eXor hallucis brevis = tric~ps 
ha llucis plaatae . 
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Fig. 2 Anterior view of the iliacus muscle· in situ. The psoas major 
mu.scle lies in the middle of the proximal left half of ·the 
·iliacus. The very small anterior aponeurosis of <?rigin(Ao1) 
is located on the lateral part of·the anterior surface "f the· 
· .. muscle (above). The tendon of insertion.( I) is attached to the 
lesser trochanter (right),. 
· Fig. 3 Posterior. view of the isolated iliacus muscle. The very small 
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poste:dor aponeurosis of or~gin{Ao2 ) is located on the lowest 
part of the lat~:ral side of :the posterior surface of the riniscie 
(below). The aponeurosis 6f insertion(Ai) lies on the posterior 
( 
surface·of the muscle against the superl,br :ramus of the pubis. 
I, tendon ()f insertion. ·. 

Fig. 4 Anterior-me;dia1 vie.w of the external and internal tendons of 
insertion of th~. ·iliacus muscle, and. the very large primary 
lamina(Pi) of. the psoas major muscl,e is located proximall,Y. 
. . ' . ,. . ' . . 
The first and the sec.~nd primar;r laminae(Pi1 and Pi2 ) arise · 
from the. apone~d~i·~ Ai(see t'i.S~ p p~l~w.h The th:t:rd pr~atf. ·,: ·;:- .· 
. . - -.. -__ -- - ·- '·" .'<_~~-'\~(" - --- -_ .. . 
' · ·. - ____ :'_ ~~-- ·;.;,>·-·:, · ~ · -. -· . -· -,>._:-,:_J·?--(-/ __ ·: __ -__ -_ < : ~ : ·-- ~- . :'?~ ·· 
·.· l~na(Pi3 ) arises tr~ ~h,e, ~en~on ?f .. ins~~tio~(*.J. The 
··secondary lamirta(Si) a:r.i.ses · fr6m ·. th~ · de.ep : ~spect. of 
. . .' ·- .... _ '·.· ·:.·- ·- ._<· .. 
:is connected td 'the Pi bf. tne psoa~ ltlajor. muscle. 
Fig. 5 . Lateral v.iew, of' 'tne'.,exte.rnal 'and .inter,n~.·· tendons · or· iriS:er.tlon . 
. . ?f ibe, il~~:~; . ~d\t.;,, ~.}~~ Pf~~~-~~~i :r· t~ 
psoas ~ajor musc~e < I, .te1]don of i~s.e~t~on;·. Pip · 'Pi2 , . Pi3~ 
, .···, . . . ·, ,··· . . 'i ', I 
i'itst.; .· second, 1uiq ,.i~lf:i:r~ priJnarY. l~~~a~; S:i,, JU~ccmdary 
·:·- '!' -, 
' -:~. 
Fig. 6 Posterior view t~f tp.e e:x;te;rp..al and inte:rnal t~ndons of 
of thE! il:iac:us, ' 'ari~ .. · th~ .viry large primary lamina(·Pi) ·of the 
,· . ' ' . ·. ·.. . :-\. . '. . 
' . j ·--~<_,_,:_~,·, __ :>--·,-< . - · . ..; . '·, >·: - -- --~- ·:__--_, ___ _-_ ·-_,-_-; _·.:··· . ' .. , - -.:_-; - :·.:.--:~:-._._-.=_---·- _ · ' ... 
. . psoas ina'jor:; ,nn;L$(#le-. · A.~, .. ax>Qneurods; , I, .ten.don of :tns~r.tion .; 
• .. Pip l'~i, ;: f~st, . s'i~~~: ~d~qirdl'~~f~j·~e; Sl.j ·· ·. 
: ' 
-~ · .. 
.. ·· .. , 
j. 
Fig. 7 Later;:~.l view of the external and internal tendons of insertion 
of the iliacus. I, tendon of insertion; l'ip Pi2, Pi3, 
first, second, and. third primary laminae. 
~- .. ' ·'· ' ~--~~' 
. ' ~:. . . •. . : ' . -..... ·. 
Fig. 8 Anterior-Jl1eQiai view .of ,the. model. of th~ ;.(il:id;..psblls ' ~se'l.ea; · 
; ~' 
. 
1·--.:/·'·J:._ 
:{ 
.· Tb~ direc~ions of :the: mu$~1e fib'ers are rep;~sented'<by . ~i~es. · . :·.:~/.{f 
.,., i ' ·. · .. ;~~,· ' •. ' : '.; .' J .··.. :', .,, ' < . ··<·· :.::. ·.· .. '' · .•... ·.. :. . ': ·~ "':if):' 
·· ·.··. Ao1, sup,e·rf'~ciel: a~~~e\lr()~~;S;'Ot,ori.&inr ·.~·" · .~e~don of' ~nse;rti6n,; · ·~:'.1} . 
. . . ,._ >: ' ; . ' ', -: ' ' .. ·~·-->'--;:~',·:~- :·: _< - < ' . ' '' ' ' .· ,•' -- - :-.·. - - -- ~- ·~- . ··,. 'i; 
'Pi:t.' ·l':l2, .•. P13, . ,f~r~t~ ., se(l<>Jt1d, and •.  ~~~rd prj,maryJ.~nll~ 
' · .. ·

·, 
Fig. 9 Anterior view of the model of the. ilio-psoas muscles. Ao1 , 
superficial aponeurosis of origin of the iliacus;. I, tendon 
'' 
of insertion; Pi, prim~ry lamina of inse;rtion of the psoas 
major 1m1scle; Pi1 and Pi3, first and thirq primary l~inae 
of insertion of the iliacus. 
Fig; lO·Posterior vieW:Of. the.mo(i,e'l:of the ilio-psoas Im.lscl~s • 
. Ao1 , and Ao2~ . superfi~ial and deep aponeu;roses.of origin of 
·the iliacus;. Ai, ·aponeurosi~ of insertion of the iliacus; 
. ' ' •' ;· ', •' ' . , . ' 
~' 'tendon of insertion·; Pi, ~~ry lamina of insertion ()f 
the P.soas major; Pi1 , Pi2 , Pi3, f.irst, . second, a:nei>third 
l?rimary laminae of insertion of.the iliacus. 
10 
ig. 11 Superfici,al surf~ce of the gJ_uteus maximus muscle in situ. 
.Fig. 12 ' 
Avery small superf.iciai aponeurosis of origin(Ao,1 ) .is at 
the supero.;.medial marginof theniuscle. The broad superf':i-
. -. ··_,,__ ' ·. ' ' : . 
-- ·. ·-· .. . 
ciai aponeurosis cif insertion(Ai1 ) is. contin:uous with ·the 
ilio;.tibial tract{ white area at 10Wer, right). 
'· •.· 
,-)i,f :-:· ··-
:_.- _·,: · 
'·. 
. , .. 
: • ..;_.r 
. .·!. 
·· .. · .  ' _, -___ -_-._- ·_ .. · -· :·':. --~- ··:_:::::_-~;~·:<: J;~;ii~~- >: ·· - - . ' . . : .. _;._ - . 
~ep s~f~;tpe '-of' th~ ':i:f~tfi!~~· -max:i.Imis mu-scle. "_: The origin of 
·~ -~- - - \ --_-:_-;--.-·>'':';:'; .t:.-·. <''·,- ·-~-------___ .· -_--:- -- -· :. . ' ' 
:t~e·•··· mu.~cJ_~ _ :t~ . refl.e~-~~-~ 'i$teraUy(b~low) •..  -.. ~~se•· (:~e~.--
: · · <'- . 
' ' ; ".-:.; ... aponeur.d.~i.s -~f - origt~(~b~}, alld sl{lau · deep _ &pqXJ~Osh -~.r 
'· -~- -
·. ,·· •. 
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Fig. 13 Deep.aspect .of the anterior or deep aponeurosis Ao2 , and 
.small po~terio.r or superficial .a.;poneurosis Ao1 of origin of 
the gluteus.maximus. First primary lamina(Po.1 ) originates 
fnom A~l_; the fish tail-like primary laminae Po2 and Po3 
· arise fr.om. the deep aspect of Ao2• 
Fig •. 14 Deep a·spect ot the· e,ct;.;t:nal and int~rtval tendons ·.of :l.nsertion .. 
,,'.'::;··· 
,. ~. 
of th.e gluteus Jn.~innls;,· AJ.~, ~Illa1l. de~p apone~o$is ••whi.ch 
; ,; 
,\r 
t.erminates 1-n,to 'primary ·lamina(Pi11); I1 
' . . · .. ··.· ·· 
alld I
2
, t¢ndons Of · 
insertion; Pi1 , Pi2, PJ.3, Pi5, Pi6,\ Pi7, i>i8, :Pi9, · Piio; 
primary1an:J.inae of different size which arise from the deep 
· aspect of Ai(see fig. i5) 
13 
14 
. 15 superficial aspec:t of t he model of the external and i nternal 
tendons of the .. gl1.1teus maximu.s. Fig~ 11 of the spec:lm,en 
should· be compared with this view of' the . moc}.el· Wh:l.te dotted · 
~rea tepresep.ts bone(sacfum}; white 'striped line,s ;represent 
. . ~ . . - ·; - - . \ ' ~ . - --- - . _- .. -' 
Fig. 16 
the 'sacro"':tu'berous ' ligatnent; a:g~. the solid whit¢ ar·ea 'bel.ow 
• ---- _J -- - __ - / • • •' ·c ;. . . - - _. -- - . . .. ,· . _- ;.- ~ 
of/ the ~cle (ib~rs .. .A,o1 and Ao2 , sU:l)er:fic:ial . and ' dee~. · 
aponeuroses ~f citi~t*J:i Ai, s~per~~c.i!.~ .spolleurpsis of . i~.s~ ion; 
·.,_ .. -_._ .:· . ·. ·' ., . .' .· · , . ·, __ , 
Pol,' J?o2, :Pq~, p~~ar;v: J.~~;i .nae · of origin; nUmbers . 3,4,).,6,9,10, 
· repr.~se~t).lJe pr~r; : laminae of insertion Pi3, Pi4, , ~·~~·:, ~:1.6, 
,. -. _·_,:.- . ': _,,--. - ' .'' 
. Pi9, Pil.O )5~spect(~tl:Y· • . . • • -- ¥ 0, ,. •' .• •. -:~. 
·,'>-.· ,:·~:_ -~ ·-_y: 
ofF tlle 'giuteU.a , mai~{: ·. Fig. 12 ·ofth~·; Sp~c :l.men ~shdtlld. ~~ 
~'' ;, . • ." - - -__ -,_-:;-•···_ · .; -• ' ; ~ ;'-:, -:; ·' . • > ' t . • --_-:;_/'·: ·_··\',f~,-- - _·_,,c --- -· ;·· : :.~. ·· 
co;q,ar-ed ' 'With <thi~.:: vi~w of ·:the model. White d~tte(f .aree- . .. 
·-: ... _, .;--_'_ .· : :_ ---.. -··-: • -,-. -~ :>:;···._;·.. ·-.'·-.. ... . . . :=----<- .- . - ' . . -- -·--- _-. ' . _. . ·. 
the sacro-tu.bef 9u$' i~game~t; an~ . th,e-'. splid white.·. area abpye. 
represents the , ilfo:tib:t~ ' tract. _ Th~ ' wir~s ·irid;(cat.e the 
.. .. ·· ,-·: , . . , . . -· . •·.· . ·. · -:' ·-... ___ .- . . - --- ---- .. . -.. · ·. 
,i . ' 
di{ect~ons·<of the. ,tt(l?.~?le r~~~s-: ' .4.62, · . P·~~~ apo~e~gS;is of 
I' . ·• >·'t~: ..; ' 
. opi~in; Ai2 ~ ci'e~J? · apoi)e,lljo~i~;;iof ins~ttiq~ ;, , r,1 tuid · J2 ;~ ~~.J;}Qons ?· ' - :- . '.. •· • . . ,;: : ' . - .. - :-- -- - • .,. ' _: ~- f • • • 
of i~~ertiori; ~umbers 3;·6';9,10, repr~sent ·, ,~;ima~; iami:~ke~ - or' 
. .· .- ·.·. , .. ,. . . ·.· :< _. · . :--.·- .. 
iliseti;ton Pi3 ; . ~16·' ;;r19, :Pi10 , respect~yely~ . 
. :. ·;·"··. 
·:· ... . · 
._, . . . 

Fig. 17 .Superficial surface of the isolated gluteus medius muscle. 
·A very large. glut~al fascia. or aponeurosis Ao1 covers the 
~uperior part of the superficial surface of the·mti.scle.: .I, 
tendon of insertion. 
Fig. 18 Deep sud'ace . of :the.· iso;t~ted ·gluteus medius ~uscle.· Ao~ . and 
,. '·' . . ... . ._- ~ 
A0.3, aponeuroses of 'ot.:iiin; . A11 and A12 , aponeuroses of 
insertion·; I, tend,on of .insertion. 

19 External and _internal tendons on. the deep aspect of the . 
gluteus mediUs. Most of the muscle fibe~s between tendoJ;lS 
have been r~moved. Ao2 , · aponeurosis of orig:i,n; . Ai1 and 
: Ai2 ~ aponeuroses of. insertion; I, tendon , of ins~rtion; 
Po
13
, _prllD.ary l~ina· 'c)f origin; Pi1 , Pi2 ," Pi3, prim~:r'Y. 
' lamin~e of insertion. 
; ... ,· 
. ::~;:;:,j ';:: 
:,.· . ,, ~ :. 
Fig. <W •. De•p SJIP®-t~ of tit~~~~ sio Of ?J1~i,:;,(Ml) ; <>¥,~~ · 
' ' glu~eus ~?di~~:,;: . ,'The: j}'eeJ) ~~O~EWosis 'of· & igin· Ao:ei is ' / ' 
. ··-·.: 
·reflected .superi orly; · twelve J?r~ lEillu.nae of o:iig:tn 
-~- . . . -
Po1 , Po2 , Po3, ~4- , :Po5_, Po6, . Po7, Poe, l?o9, _Po10, · Po11, 
_Po12 , .arise from the de.ep aspect of Ao1 ~ 
·-: :·. 
-. 
' -~ : ,. 
,' < 
20 
Fig. 21 Deep surfaces of the external aqd internal tendons of inser-· 
Fig. 
tion of the gl1.1teusm~qius . m1,1scle. 
aponeurosis Ai1 whic~ .~s· on the late.ral side terminates iAtq '·/ 
· ....... . 
:primary lamina Pi1 • . 'j'he.l1,1nar shaped aponeitrosis A.i2 .g:i.vEis .·;>:' ·: 
· ""• 
·. rise to the middJ.e Pi2 a1,1d' the medial Pi primary · 1a¢:ina~: ~ :::-. 
· .r; telidoli of in~~r!>ioq. N<;lte a series ~f eigbte\'11 ~eCo~ ; 
', · :t.~na$(not labeled) of varying sizes :radiates ' ; " 
··•''' 
aspect of, the pl,'illl~ry · l.arnina Pi3 • 
. : .,.I, ..... :' · ..,. ~ . 
'., .·.· •....•. ·.... ' .•.•. ·~. )· .. :· .  ': :.i~~t: .... J.:., , " ... ·· . . ' ' . ··· .  ··... > . . /i . ,. 
2~ ·, Sdperfif!~al · su:rf~~e$>l;:ot.:1ine exter.nal .~d ·~ter~al -~~fldo~s' . 
·.· ~;!l:0~;~3~1~~:::~:~::~:::~::::h; 
·oi inse:rtiqn; S:J{,/'st~~·· s:t3_,.·.s:t.4 , si$.' .. s.~h9nda:r:r i~i.tl.~:~ · 
.. :of ln$-eirtiol'l whf~h al'fae 'from the> superfic:ial ~urface . of .Pi2 · r · / ' 
0. 
·, ""' 
~· . '' ' 

-.,_ . 
,·· 
Fig_. 2~ ~j;lerf.:i.c:i.al Vif!W of the model of t~e external and internal 
·_; .. '.· 
·tendons of the giuteus medius. Fig. 17 of the specimen 
sHoUld be cbmpared with t}).is view of the model. The wires 
. ' . . . . . . 
. indicate ·the direct.:i.ons .of' the ' muscle fibers. ,Aol, aponeu:~ 
rosis of origiit; A9 apOf!~~J.s of ~nsertiol}; t; ~{~ ~;;;~1',;, 
· of insertion; Pi2 and Pl~, · Jlliddle and medial primary- l~~l1a~;:fef'<:<·'· 
''·' ln~:~.ertion; 
. . . 
Sip si2 ' . s±3, . P~ij, s±5, secondary land.tiJii~ 
... ;l..ilsertion. 
. . .. . ~ 
extetnairand interria]. t~ndoris-
. ' ~ ' : 
The. wires indicate the · 
. ·: .. ·:: ·:<<~ .. :-~: .. _ 
:(l:i.:r;-ections Of the nttltlQ~e f;ibers. A?2 and Ao3, · aponeuro*¢s 
A.i1 ana · Ai~, aponeuroses. of insertion;· I, ·· t-eXldo!r 
' ,, ~:. 
'\. of' iXl~.7rtion; P013'; ' pdmacy la,rni.na .of _ or~gin; ' P;t_~ •.. andP.is, 
Jlli~dl~ -~~& ~edi~l wimar;r/ lEUninae_ of . insertion. Not~ , the, .. 
. ·._ . : ,_-,_:-._- . -· ,. . ' - . 
. _radiab.ibn of the s~co~dar#ti~na~(l),ot label_ed) on ·th:i:s 
·of tbe pr±ma:rM. ].anuna Pi3 . 
•' ·· .. 
· . .-
23 
24 
Fig. 25 Superfic"ial surface of the gl.uteus minimus (right) a·nd. deep 
surface of the. gluteus. medius (left). The very la:rge super .. 
ficial al>oneu:rosis of insertion Ai1 of .~he gluteus minimu~ 
:i.s connected. to the_ gluteus medius .l::Jy three thin muscula:r 
s1ips. I, ten'don of i~sertion of the g1uteu:;; .m;i.ni1nus i.s 
partially fused with ·t.he lateral part of 'the tendon of the· 
gluteus medius. 
Fig. 26 Deep surface of the _gluteus mininius. Ao, . aponeurosis of 
At2, deep apat;l.~UrQsis of inse:r;-tion; ·I, tendon of 
25 
26 
Fig. 27 Deep . asl>ec~ of the internal tendons of origin of the gluteUs 
Iriinintus • . · Ftve primary .. lamina :Po1, Po2, Po3, Po4, ?o5; ar:i.se 
front the tl,p<;>neurosi,s Ao.. · · . TWo~ s~condar.;y }:1:\Jn;in~e . so1 a.nd · ~o2 , 
arise·· froo1. the ·. deep a.spec~ of. the, primarY l~inae 
' '-'·-
De? ~~~ :t' :'j~ , ~~ · ~·~f~~~ · ot ·~s~~~ 
~f ··~·~·•. • • f!;lute,~~~ . tfuin~~~:·.;-:·;yR~e · ··1~r~.~ ~r~:r;r: M~tn.a.• Pd.;t •· diV:L~e~ 
::~~~t:r:~t::;:~~~r~:;;f;~  .• ~f;, 
Pi9; • P17, a~ise.: ·from the :d~p aspe.ct o~ · the;.: s~p~~fici.~l · . . 
' , .... , · · -__ ·.· . ' ' - .,.__ ::• '"' . 
i -~; 
Fig.· 28 
a.p6rieurosi~ ,-A~i ~ . Tfle' .deel? . ~J?onetp:~~igA12; ?riginat~.s .. ( ' . ._ . . 
t:h¢ ··· tendon .. ·,of iJ:i:sertion,(I). 
. . ~ ~ . 
28 
Fig. 29 Superficial aspect of the model-of the gluteus minimus. 
The wires indicate directions of the muscle fibers. 
White clots represent the bony origin( external surface of 
the ala of the ilium}. Ai1 , superficialaponeurosis of inser~ 
tion; I, tendon of insertion. · 
Fig. 30 Deep .asp.ect . of. the tnodel of the gluteus minimus. - The : wires 
indi:c~te directions of the muscle fibers -.· White dots .. 
· represent 'the bony origin(int-ernal surface of the ala of 
the_ i].ium}. Ai2, deep aponeurosis of inser_tion; Pil' Pi2 , 
' Pi3, ~6, Pi7, prima!'y la.minae of 'insertion; . I, tendon 
-of ins.ertion. 
. · : > ,. 
c\. 
29 
30 
Fig. 3l., SUperficial surface o£ "the tensor fascia .lata. Ao1 a.nd Ao2,. · 
, superficial anterior and middle, aponeuroses -of origin; 
Fig.··-32 
Ai1 , broad.superficial.a.poneW'osis of insertion. Thewnite 
area at right is the ilio•"':;ibial tract_. 
' -
right is_ 

Fig. 33 Superficiai surfaces .. ofl·<bhe eXte.rna,l and interr_1al tendons 
·or origin of the tensor fascia lata. Each of the apo:neuro-
ses Aq1 , Ao'2 , Ao3 , Ao4, terminates respectively in a primary·· 
. . . 
lamina(Po1 , Po2 , Po3 , Po4 ). 
'· 
in p~i.mai'y l-amina PO.q.; rthe aP.O:Ile\irosis f'Lo 5,. te;rm1n~tes ip ·~· · 
three .pr:imary laminae Po5, Po6, 1;'07 • The pr:Lmary 1ainina Po1, 
arises from the terminal part. of ·the aponeurosis Aol, which .. ·• 
is not visible in this v:tew(aee fig~ 33). 
33 
34 
Fig. 35 Superficial surface of the ·aponeurosis Ai1 ·and deep aspect of 
the. aponeurosis Ai2 of :insertion of the tensor fascia lata. 
Bothaponeur.osescontinue into the.ilio-tibial tract on the 
-
right. 
Fig. 36 lata. 
the muscle 
ilio-tibial tract. Ao1, 
ot'- these terminates into 
labeZl.ed} atid Po4• Ai1 and Ai2, · 
Fig. 37 Deep aspect. ot the. mod~l o:f' th,e tensor fas.cia .lata. Compare 
with fig. 32. ·Wires :f;ndicate directions ·of the muscle fibe~s •. 
. . . . . 
A'\ and Ao5, aponeuroses ... <>.t' or'ig:tn; Ai2, . deep aponeurosis of 
in·sertion; Po1 , Po4, pr:imary laminae of origil).; 
white area ·tract. 

Superficial or poster~or.· ~~face· of the pir~formis muscle. 
Aponeurosis Ao of origin is narrow, on this surface. I, 
te.tlq.on of insertion. -· .. 
;:- .· · · 
- .... 
Fig;' ~~{ Deep ·.pf e#t~~'-'1¥,t~±'~~ ,';f th:- P~;if~~ · ,!i\i~~I;•,:/~~#.U~' 
• '~;::. -. , ' . ::-:rt . ,.,. . . . . , - - . . 
ros.is Ap . i$ f~Hnint ~i.he~:r:t.y c9li1P1e-t;e. ring : ~~~#n<i th~· ttl1j,.$cle.~. 
~ - : - -:< · :-·. _ ' : _ _:..~ _,,, ... ,_~ (:':_. _~- Y-.. >:_ ·<:·: .,.:.,; .. -·· .:·;·- ', :._{ · -· ··:.;.(':'··, .-. -_- -- . . 
. ':\"~ -:;:: :; 
. -. ·, .-· ' . . ·-, 
38 
39 
Fig. 40 Deep ·or internal aspect ... c):f' the spread-out ap.oneurosis Ao of .. 
origin of the piriformis. ; .It terminates in nine dentate 
~r·imary laminae Po1 , Po2, P()3 (cannot be seen), Po4, Po5, · Po6, 
Po7, Po8, Po9• Additional, .five primary _laminae P010; ftill' 
Po12 , Po13, Po14, arise from the deep aspect , of the aponeu-
rosis Ao 
'CJ . • 
' . ' '' I' 
Fig. 41 Superficial1 ~ ]! ior . ~rfaces o:f tli~· external and intler- · 
! ' ~· •• .)>;:~ .. >'. :· ·:.', .\:-,·, ' ~ . ·, .. ·;··' ,.-,. ,._,_ --·.' . 
na1 t~ndons of insertion 'ot tHe :~irlf~B. :'!'here is. one 
'· ·-·-.-.. --.. ,, .- ·' -- ... ·-, ..... ' . - .. : '' ' _._.,. ,._-' ', .-.,' 
long and ~ne. short prim:a:ry 'i8;1.!lin~e P.L1 ~~a · ~ 2 • ·. Si4 and s±5, · 
secondary laminae which arise from the superficial surface 
. . 
of Pi1 • I, tendon· of· insertion. · .. 
40 
Fig. 42 Deep or anterior surfaces <of the ext-ernal and internal tendons 
o.:f insertion of the pirif6$i~. · Th.r~e secondary l~inae S:ii, 
' ' 
-si--- ~ Si - ; ar-ise from ··the deep surface of the p:Hmary lamina 
. 2 ' 3 . 
Pi1 . . I, tendon of insertion. 
:·: ···-:, .... 
Fig. 43 -~~p .· a~pect of'· tlie · m()de-1 dt the 'pirifol"!nis ~.,. 
'·· . .. ,.,.;·\:' ·: ~,>::-~~ ~.::~ .. : < -~·· ... · . . · -_ •. ' '-~-- . -_ .. · -- _ .... , .  ,>;··, ·- ··. 
· ;rigi3.9. Wi~:e.s1 _ , irid.l.e~~~ > directi6ns · r:Jf -~~c,Ie ·· tiber~:~., • 
. - ~ - ~ ~- _ ·:~--. . ) '· ' - - ·>;·:. ~· ._- . .....,. __ -.--___ . ·-:-. 
a~n7uros:i~ . ot 6~1gJ.ri; I r . tendo~ of f~.set~i6n; •.·. M;~., - -~rim~ry 
.. . l~irta of inser~i?B.i ~P9 ,' !\)·a' •... f? 9',p.l:'imary lami~ae 
._ ", /~ ·--~· _: . . . ---- -. _-_ . ' 
Fig. ·44 
.·. ,'$ii~ i Si2, Sb, s.~T~n~~~r laminae of in~$ryion • .. . 
:s}lperficial,. .asp~ct of. tl}.~_:. ~ode.l of ·tih~ ; p~l-if'o:l'Iilis •. compa.re, 
. ; : :. -,- ---- . .. .... 
~ith f~E?; •. 38. Wires indi~~te :direction$ Of mu~ci.e . fibers. 
' .. ;._._ ·:· ·-:.: ~ . ,·. . . . 
Ao} . aponeuroa.is of · o:rig:Ln; I; t~ridon · of . ~nsert~pn; ,_ :po1 ; · 
_:_ .. ' . .. : .· . · 
~2~ Fb4' P0,5, primary l~e .?( or~gin; Pi1 and Pi-2 , priJnS. .. > 
. _·, 
-c 
of 
42 
43 
44 
Fig. 45 , Superficial surface of the obturator int.ernus. together with 
. . 
.;the .superiodleft pf. the· tel'l¢ton of inserti.on I), and the 
. . . . . ' . . ' ,· . 
.. infe:rior geiilelius(right of the tendon .of insertion I). 
·_. ' . ' . 
Ao1 , superficial aponeurosis of origin; I, t~nd"E)n. of . 
tion of the ohturator · futernus ~ · 
' • , __ ,. 
,._ , 
Fi~; 46 .~·· ~r~e~ ~ · t,~~,;~~t~~~ ~n;;~~~.· . ji~~S.1~.~~ot h 
·· gemellus: superior l Y and -the inferior· gemeU us · int'~riorly . , 
, . ~ -_-. _-· ·. - -- - - '': . • - ~. ' . : ·. ~- ' • . .'~ , ; .- ;-:: ' ·.' _-: · • ,-· - , -- ; - .. ( , .. I .' • . ' 'l' • ' ·, . :,_- .. -.•- .: __ ;_;;:- . . 
' ·. 
' ·./-
45 
46 
. . _ .. ---- ~· '. ~:~_"-::- .- : -. ' 
Fig. 47 be'ep'· aspect of' 'the S'upe~.~~!fal. . aponeurosis Ao1 and of the 
· internal tendons o:f' ori'gixiof t~e obturator ,internus • . The. 
dentate-.like p~~ry laminae :PP1 , · I>o2 , ~3 , :Po4, Po5, .Po6~ • 
.. . - .'. . .- -·-. . . 
Po7, Po8.' Po9j Po10, arise · as .terminal part:s of the aponeu-
rosis_ Aor" Additional three pr~aily lamin~.'e Poll' ·po~2 , • . 
:P013·, arise from the 9eep ,aspect . of Ao1 . 
,; ). · 
Fig~ 4e i,J)e.~ ~$pee~ ··o~?~h~ i •r•,;:··· .. 
·/·-: -·· 
.. .-
at~reflected,la,ter~J..ly~~ame<;Jiallyresp~qtiveJ..y • 
. >: ~~2 , · . po:t3, :PP14 ··~ ..• · priril~~Y ·. lamnae . ~f oritP:·n~ · 
~hich cannot be seen' in f:i.g,. :47 i:S 

Fig. 49 Superficial surfac.e of the deep aponeurosis Ao2 and of the 
internal tendons of origin of the obturator internu.s. 
Aponeurosis Ao2 and its three terminal primary l.anrinae Po15 , · 
Po16 and Po17 • 
Fig. 50 Deep aspect of the deep aponeurosis Ao2 and of the.internal 
tendons of origin of the obturator internus. _Ao2, aponeuro-
sis of origin; Po15 , Po16, Po17, primary laminae of origin. 
-Fig. 51 Deep surface of the internal tendons of insertion of the 
J 
obturator internus with eight aponeuroses of insertion Ail' 
Ai2 , Ai3' Ai4, Ai5, Ai6, Airj, Aig. 
50 
51 
Fig. 52 Superficial surfaces of the external and internal tendons 
of insertion of the obturator. internus. Primary laminae 
Pi1 , Pi2 , Pi3, . Pi4, Pi7, Pi8, can be seen; two secondary 
laminae, Si1 and Si2 , arise from the superficial aspect of 
the Pi3 and Pi4; I, tendon of insertion. 
Fig. 53 Deep surface·s of the external and internal tendons of inser-
tion of the obturator ·internus. Primary laminae Pil' Pi2 , 
. 
Pi3' Pi4, ~5 , Pi7, Pi8, can be seen; I, tendon -of insertion. 
52 
5 3 
Fig. 54 Superficial aspect of the model of the obturator internus. 
Compare with fig. 45. Wires indicate directions of muscle 
fibers. Ao1 , superficial aponeurosis of origin; I:, tendon 
• of insertion; Pi1 ; Pi2 , Pi3' Pi4 , Pi5, Pi7' Pi8 , primary 
laminae of insertion. 
Fig. 55 Deep aspect of the model of the obturator internus. Compare 
with fig. 46. Ao1 and Ao2, superficial and deep aponeuroses 
of origin; I, tendon of insertion; numbers 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, 
• indicate the aponeuroses of insertion Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3, Ai4, 
54 
Fig. 56 Deep aspect of the model of the obturator internus. The 
muscular part is vertical, and the tendinous part lies flat. 
Ao1 and Ao2 , superficial and deep aponeuroses of origin; 
Ai, aponeurosis of insertion; I, tendon of ~nsertion; 
! 
Pi1 and Pi2 , primary laminae of ;insertion o:f the gemellus 
superior and gemellus inferior respectively. 
F. 57 Deep aspect of the superior gem. ellus(abov.e) . and the inferior ~g. 
gemellus(below). Muscle .fibers of the obturator internus 
are removed. I, tendon of insertion of the obturator inter-
nus. 
56 
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Fig. 58 Posterior or supe r·fic ial surface of the quadratus femoris. 
Ao
1
, . large aponeurosis of origin which in situ is hiden by 
the is ch:ial tuberosity; Ao2 , . small aponeurosis of or'igin, 
Fig. 59 Anterior or deep surface of the quadratus femor.is. Ai
1
, . 
' . largequadrilater al aponeur osis of insertion; Ai2 and Ai3 , 
two sma.ll triangular aponeuroses of insertion. 
58 
59 
Fig. 60 Po\terior or superficial aspect of the model ·of the quadratus 
femoris. Compare with fig. 58. The .wires indicate directions 
of ·the muscle fibers. Ao1 and Ao2, aponeuroses of origin; 
Ai1 , Ai2 , Ai3 , aponeuroses of insertion. 
Fig. 61 Anterior or deep aspect of the model of the quadratus. femoris. 
Compa,re .with fig• 59. The wires indicate directions ·of the 
muscle fibers. Ao1 and Ao2 , aponeuroses of origin; Ail' Ai2 , 
Ai3, aponeuroses of insertion. 
60 
61 
Fig. 62 Superficial surface of the obturator extermis. Ai1 , super-
ficial aponeurosis of insertion; I, tendon of insertion. 
Fig. 63 Deep surface of the obturator .externus. Ai2 , deep apone<;t-
rosis of insertion; I, tendon of insertion. 

Fig. 64 Deep aspects of the internal tendons of ~rigin of the obtu-
rator externus. Four diff'erent .sizes and shapes of isolated 
aponeuroses of origin, Ao1 , Ao2, Ao3, ·Ao4; each of these 
terminates in a very short primary lamina, correspondingly 
named: Po1 , Po2 , Po3, Po4• I, tendon of insertion. 
Fig. 65 Superficial surfaces of the external and internal tendons 
of insertion of the obturator externus. Ai1 , superficial 
aponeurosis of insertion;· Pi, primary lamina; .. two large 
se~ondary laminae s11 and Si2 arise froni the deep aspect 
of the primary lamina Pi; I, tendon. of insertion. 

Fig. 66 Deep surfaces of the external and internal tendons of inser-
tion of the obturator externus. Ai2, deep aponeurosis; 
I, tendon of insertion; Sil' deep aspect of the first or 
anterior secondary lamina; Ti1 and Ti2, tertiary laminae. 
Note: Ti1 is attached to the deep aspect of the aponeurosis 
Ai2 , while Ti2 is attached to the quartery la~ina (Qai). 
From the deep aspect of the quartery lamina Qai, arises the 
quintary lamina QH. 
Fig. 67 Deep aspect of the model of the obturator externus. Compare 
with figs. 63, 66. Wires indicate directions of muscle 
fibers. Ao1 , Ao2 , Ao3, Ao4, aponeuroses of origin; Ai2 , 
deep aponeurosis of insertion; I, tendon of insertion; 
Sil' first secondary lamina; Ti1 , first tertiary lamina; 
Qai, quarter;r'lamina; Qii, qui:o.tary lamina. 
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Fig. 68 Superficial aspect of the model of the obturator e:icternus. · 
Compare with figs. 62~ 65. Wires indicate the directions 
of muscle fibers. Ao1 , Ao2 , Ao3, Ao4 , aponeuroses of origin; 
Ai1 , superficial aponeurosis of insertion; I, tendon of 
insertion; Pi, primary lamina of insertion; 
secondary lamina of insertion. 
., 
Fig. 69 Side view of the model of the obturator externus. Note the 
tertiary lamina ·Ti2 in this view. 
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Fig. 70 Superficial or anterior surface of the proximal part of t .he 
sartorius muscle·. 
Fig. 71 Deep or posterior surface of the proximal part of the 
sartorius muscle. 
Fig., 72 Superficial surface of the internal tendons of origin of 
the sartorius. Aponeuroses Ao1 and Ao2 , each terminates 
into primary lamina Po1 and Po2 • The secondary lamina So 
arises between the angle of the ·prilnary laminae Po1 and · 
Fig. 73 Deep surface of fhe internal tendons of origin of the 
sartorius. There are two aponeuroses Ao2 and Ao3, each 
terminates respectively in primary lamina Po2 and Po3. 
So, secondary lamina;To, tertiary lam;i..na which arises at 
a nearljr right angle from the deep surface of So. 
J 
.. 
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Fig. 74 Superficial or medial surface of the distal part of the 
sartorius muscle with a broad and thin tendon (I) of 
insertion •. 
' .. 
Fig. 75 Deep or lateral surface of the distal part of the sartorius 
muscle with a broad and thin tendon (I) of insertion. 
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Fig • . 76 Superficial surfaces of the external and internal tendons 
of insertion of the sartorius. Qnly one primary lamina Pi 
ar i ses directly from the tendon of insertion (I)~ 
Fig . 77 Superficial aspect of the model .of the sartorius. Compare 
with figs. 70, 72, 74, 76. Wires indicate direc.tions of 
muscle fibers. I, tendon of insertion; Pi, primary 
lamina of insertion. 
Fig. 78. Deep aspect of the model of the sartorius. · Compare with · 
figs. -71, 73, · 75. Wires indicate directions of muscle 
fibers. I, tendon of insertion; Pi, primary lamina of 
../' 
insertion. 
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Fig. 79 Anterior or superficial surface of the quadriceps femoris 
in situ. Ao1 , aponeurosis of origin of the rectus femoris; 
0, tendon of or;igin · of the rectus femor.is; Il' tendon of 
insertion of the quadriceps femoris or tendo musculi recti 
femoris. 
Fig • .~ So Antero-lateral view of the vastus lateralis with partially 
reflected rectus femoris. Ao2 , aponeurosis of origin of 
the vastus lateralis; Ail'. aponeurosis of insertion of the 
rectus femoris; r1 , tendo musculi recti femoris; 0, tendon 
of origin of the rectus femoris. · 
Fig. 81 Deep aspect of the external and internal tendons of origin 
of the rectus femoris. The large aponeurosis Ao1 terminates 
· in the primary lamina Po1 • Another primary lamina Po2 
arises at an angle of 45 degree from the deep aspect of At?1 . 
0, tendon of origin of the rectus femoris. 
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Fig. 82 Deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao2 of origin of the vastus 
lateralis after removal of the muscle fibers. The lateral 
border of Ao2 (below) is fused with the lateral intermuscular 
septum(2). 
Fig. 83 Deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ao3 of origin of the vastus 
medialis after removal of the muscle fibers. The medial 
border indicated by an oblique line between white area 
(left) and dark area (right) of Ao is continuous with 
. 3 
the medial intermuscular septum(3). 
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. Fig. 84 Anterior surface of the internal tendons of insertion of 
the three vasti; the rectus femoris is reflected inferiorly . 
(right in the picture). Ao2 and Ao3, aponeuroses of origin 
of the vastus lateralis and vastus medialis; Ai1 , aponeuro-
sis of insertion of the rectus femoris; Ai2 , aponeurosis of 
insertion of the vastus intermedius; Pi1 and Pi2, primary 
lariri.nae of insertion of the vastus lateralis and vastus 
medialis. 
Fig. 85 Posterior or deep surf<?-ce of the quadriceps femoris with 
the elongated cone-shaped articularis genus(l). 

Fig. 86 Superficial or anterior aspect of the moqel of the quadriceps 
femoris. Compare with fig. 79. The wires indicate directions 
of the muscle fibers. 0;, tendon of origin of the rectus 
femoris; Aol'·aponeurosis of origin of the rectus femoris; 
r1 , tendon of insertion of the rectus femoris; r2, tendon of 
insertion of the vasti femoris; Pol' primary lamina of origin 
of the rectus femoris; Pil' primary lamina of insertion of 
the vastus lateralis. 
Fig. 87 Antero-lateral view of the model of the quadriceps femoris. 
Compare with fig. 80. The wires indicate directions of the 
muscle fibers. 0, tendon of origin of the rectus femoris; 
Aol' aponeurosis of origin of the rectus femoris; Ao2, aponeu-
. rosis of origin of the vastus lateralis; Ail' aponeurosis of 
insertion of the rectus femoris; Ai2 , aponeurosis of insertion 
of the vastus intermedius; r1 , tendon of insertion of the 
rectus femoris; r2, tendon of insertion of the vasti femoris; 
Po1 , primary lamina of origin of the rectus ·femoris; Pil' 
primary lamina of insertion of the vastus ·lateralis. 
Fig. 88 Deep or posterior view of the model of the quadriceps femoris. 
Compare with fig. 85. .The wires indicate directions of the 
muscle fibers. White striped lines indicate medial intermuscu-
lar septum(above) and lateral intermuscular septum(below). 
r2, tendon of insertion of the vasti femoris; 0, tendon of 
origin of the rectus·femoris. 
.. , 
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Fig. 89 Superficial or posterior, surface of the hamstringnruscles 
in . ~itu. Biceps femoris is lateral(above); semitendinosus 
lies superficial to the semimembranosus (below). 
Fig. 90 Deep aspect of the internal tendons of origin of the long 
head of the biceps femoris. o, tendon of origin. Th~ aponeu-
rosis Ao tenninates in the primary lamina Po1 • Another 
primary lamina Po2 arises from .the deep aspect of Ao. 
Fig. 91 Superficial aspect of. the aponeurosis Ao of origin of the 
long head . of the biceps femoris. Its distal part t~rminates 
in the primary lamina Po1 ; its proximal part is covered by· 
the aponeuroses Ao and Ao2 of origin of the semitendinosus. . 1 
o, tendon of origin of biceps femoris and semitendinosus. 
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Fig. 92 Deep aspects of the external and internal tendons of insert.ion 
of the biceps femor:j_s. The primary lamina Pi arises from the 
deep aspect of the aponeurosis Ai. I, tendon of inser.tion. 
Fig. 93 Superficial view of the model of the biceps femoris. Compare 
with fig. 89. The wires indicate directions of the mus•cle 
fibers. White area on the left is the external tendon of 
origin (0). I, tendon of insertion; Po1 , primary lamina 
of origin of the· long head; .. Ai , aponeurosis of ins'er~ion. 
Fig. 94 Deep aspect of the model of the biceps femoris. The wires 
indicate directions or' the muscle fibers. Ao, aponeurosis 
of o:rigin; . Po1 , Po2 , primary· laminae of origin of the long 
head; Ai, aponeurosis of :insertion; Pi, primary lamina of 
the long head. 
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Fig. 95 Superficial surface of the semitendinosus muscle. 0, tendon 
· of origin; Ao, aponeurosis of origin of the biceps femoris 
is reflected downward; Po1 , primary lamina of origin of the 
biceps femoris. . An aponeurosis Ao2 of origin arises from 
the tendon( 0) of origin. A, aponeurosis of the intervening · 
tendinous inscription. I, tendon of insertion of the semi-
tendinosus. 
Fig. 96 Deep surface of the semitendinosus muscle. The primary 
lamiriae Po1 and Po2of origin of the biceps femoris are 
reflected upward. o, tendon of origin; Ao1 , ~poneurosis 
· of origin; Ai, aponeurosis of insert~on; I, tendon of 
· insertion of the semitendinosus. Note: an obliquely 
serrated line which is the margin of the secondary lamina 
S (see fig. 99) in the middle of the muscle separates the 
muscle into upper(left) and lower(right) . pa,rts. :. 
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Fig. 97 Deep surfaces of the external tendon 0 and the aponeurosis 
of origin of the semitendinosus muscle. The short aponeu-
rosis Ao1 and the deep aspect of the long aponeurosis Ao2 
form a V-shnpe which covers the deep and superficial 
surfaces of the muscle. 
Fig. 98 Superficial aspect ·of the internal tendons of the· intervening 
tendinous inscription of the semitendinosus. The aponeurosis 
1 A terminates in. the primary lamina P superiorly( left). 
Fig. 99 Deep aspect of the internal tendons of the intervening tendi,.. 
nous inscription of the semitendinosus. The aponeurosis A 
r 
is located inferiorly( right), while the primary lamina P is . 
located superiorly(left). The secondary laminaS arises 
from the deep aspect of the primary lamina P. Together, A, 
·P, and s, completely separate the muscle into upper and lower 
parts. · 
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Fig. 100 Deep aspects of the external and internal tendons of inser-
tion · of the semitendinosus. The aponeurosis Ai curves and 
terininates in the primary lamina Pi. I ·, tendon of insertion. 
Fig. l<;n Deep aspect of the model of the semitendinosus. Compare 
with fig. 96. Wires indicate directions of muscle fibers. 
White area at left iS the external tendon of or,igin 0. 
Ao1 , aponeurosis of origin; Ai, aponeurosis of insertion; .· 
I, tendon of insertion; Pi, primary lamina of insertion; 
P, primary lamina of inscription; S, secondary lamina of 
inscription. 
Fig_. 102 Superficial view of the model of the semitendinosus. · 
Compare with fig. 95. Wires indicate directions of the 
mUScle fibers. A, aponeurosis of the tendinous inscription; 
P, primary lamina of tendinous inscription; Ao2 , aponeuro-
sis of origin; I, tendon of insertion. 
Fig. 103 Side view of t.he model of the semitendinosus. 0, tendon . of 
origin; s, secondary l~na of tendinous inscription; P, 
primary lamina of tendinous inscription; I, tendon of inser-
tion; f?.i, aponeurosis of insertion; P;i., primary lamina of 
insertion. 
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Fig. 104 Superficial surface of the semimembranosus in situ. 1, the 
long head of the biceps femoris, and 2, the tendon of the 
semitendinosus are reflected laterally. The proximal 
tendinous part becomes a thin aponeurosis Ao of origin; 
the di~tal muscularpart is thick. 0, tendon of origin; 
I, tendon of insertion. 
·Fig. 105 Deep surface of the isolated semimembranosus. Ai; aponeuro-
sis of insertion; I, tendon of insertion; 0, tendon of origin. 
Fig. 106 Deep aspect of the external and internal tendons of origin 
. of the s emimenibranosus. The aponeurosis Ao terminates in 
the. primary lamina Po1 • Three small additional primary 
laminae Po2 , Po3 , .Po4, arise from the deep aspect of Ao. 
The secondary lamina So arises from the deep aspect and 
lateral side of Po1 • · o, tendon of origin. 
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Fig. 107 Superficial aspect of the external and internal tendons of 
origin of the semimembranosus. The aponeurosis Ao terminates 
in the primary lamina Po1 • . The secondary lamina So arises 
from the deep aspect of Po1 • o, tendo~ of origin. 
Fig. 108 Deep aspect of the external and internal tendons of insertion 
of the semimembra·nosus. The aponeurosis Ai terminates in the 
primary· lamina Pii. Another pr:j_mary lamina Pi2 arises from 
the d~ep aspect of Ai. I, tendon of insertion. 
Fig. 109· Deep aspect of the model of the semimembranosus. The wires 
indicate directions of the muScle fibers. Ai, aponeurosis 
of insertion; Pii, primary lamina of insertion; I, tendon 
of insertion; 0, tendon of origin. 
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Fig. 110 Superficial aspect of the.model of the semimembranosus. 
White area at left is the tendon of origin 0, which continues 
as the aponeurosis Ao. Pol' primary lamina of origin; I, 
tendon of insertion. The wires indicate the directions of 
the muscle fibers. 
Fig. 111 Lateral aspect of the model of the semimembranosus. The 
wires indicate the directions of the muscle fibers. 0, 
tendon of origin;· Ao,aponeurosis of origin; I, tendon 
of insertion; Pi1 , primary lamina of insertion • . 
Fig. 112 Medial aspect of the model of the semimembranosus. The 
·wires indicate the directions of the muscle fibers. 0, 
tendon of origin; Ao, aponeurosis of origin; I, ._tendon of 
.. 
insertion; Ai, aponeurosis of insertion; Pi1 , :p.rimazw 
lamina of insertion. 
